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puffs, and there Is sa edge of rax At thelmSX3 TG3A6SSS paint It wO be covered with a profusion
of earviag, often la imitation ot various

book will make Ita way, and the heart of
the writer be gladdened with many

of frinedly appreciation. It is for

as Frey. He worked for Oratwold several
montha, and at the breaking out of the war
went Into the union army. He Oratwold
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tifaHy carved. Ia aeorss ot paaaaate
bosne where I have tarried the eye nssld
not discover a stack sorttote ot ettlity ar
ornaasant. aava the glass In la. windows,
the oil lamps, the spares supply of crock-
ery aad the hnge alook tsaonlag boss
floor to eelilng, which was not eomplsta
ly a product of Norwegian peasant ingt
nulty and skill.

Tha Norwegian peasant is squally
of the rest of tb world in all

ihe rood nanwaUlse of Ufa. Hie ohlef
article of food are supplied by Us own
hards. Milk, butter, aream aad ah a ass
ar found in startling qnaatltias in tb
lowUas peasant's jvotaa. On or twa
sows are kept at th fsrm-booa- s for
summer ns. Tb remaindsr of tb hard
ars At tha mountala saetars, front whioh
oomss aa endless procession of nsoontein-eer- a

and saeter-gtrl- s, often eooor panted by
fOOItlSt AA OB FOTTSirA rAa.l

"TUELTimmALOXE

fit? M'l
Na

Pleases the taste of the eritioal connois-
seur. No artificial prooesa can enhance
lta value. Niitraa alba can improve li-

lt hu always boas esteemed abov every
other variety. Tbia Tobacco oombined
with fine East Habtvobd OomonsA
Wbappbb; which improve, ita burning
and g quslitlss, is carefully

mad, up by first-cla- ss Hjjto
Wobmbn iota the . - - s -

JUDGES' CAVE CIQAB,
And approaches the Absolut Fxbwxctio
for which I Solicit a Trial,

f P. DrCrRAVE, ' r
Direct Importer of Voelta Havana Tobacco and

Crner stmt aa WtuM Street.,New Haven, Ct.

Uoponus,andwemuatenbe etsonom
111 T 1 LL 1 .. mmaHim MMMAn.

than In your wearing apparel. Look up
vonr old dresses, wisps, etc, and take
them to one of our offices, where you can
learn what can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of your old garments can
be made to trlve yon Rood service by
Proper l

Gentlemen's Garments

Also caved and made wearable. Give us a
trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street.
645
23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

mm
We have a very large assort

ment of Combination Desks, Mu-
sic Cabinets,Tables, Brass Stands
with plash and onyx top adies'
Work Basket s, Fancy ana Easy
Chairs ; also, Children's Desks,
Chairs and Bockers.

Doll Craps.
Come see our goods and com

pare prices with other houses. .

STAHXi & HEGEIi,
8. O. IS Church Street.

Exceptional Business Opening.
CQUAINTANCB with New Haven dealers

J an advantage, bat not necessary ; $800,
part cash ; a clean, legitimate ana nrro-cias- s

busineas ; energetic man eaa clear-- $2,500 to
(4,000 a year ; open to thorough Investigation.
For interview, address

THEODORE KEILER, a

UNDERTAKER,

lea Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 5G7--

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE;

A Buying CENTER A Saving

NO

MORE
PROFIT.

Oar entire stock of Ladles', Hisses'- - and
Children's Cloaks, Capes, Jackets and Fax
Goods must be sold regardless of cost,
Therefore we shall allow

On All Garments '

From 811 to $30,
' 331 Per Cent. Bidaotioa,

On All Garments
From $3.48 to $lO.0O,

25 PerCeoL Bsdoctin.

This offering is without a parallel ; in-

cluding, as it does, every garment, without
reserve. You cannot afford to miss this
ssle, if yon have a garment to purchase.
We guarantee satisfaction.

V.-- t.

DRESS GOODS.
A grand opportunity. To wind np the

year of 1893 we will sllow "

10 Per Cent. Discount

Upon every purchase at our Colored
Worsted Dress Goods department, just for
this week.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

We do not want to carry over a dollar's
worth of Holiday Goods. They must be
sold.

We have marked what is left at such pri
ces as cannot fail to more them.

COME AND SEE.

21OWEANDW
TETSON

IDEAL STONE. 99

IT1HE best Artificial Btone in the market for
1 sidewalks, drivewav s ; mill, shop and barn

floors ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc.
All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. D. FAN SLOW & CO.,

tj uiarem sirwuaisim (P. O. Box 866), NEW HAVEN.

article ot table-war- e.

In the angle where the eteirs aaosnd to
the second story another curious closet or
cupooarq le sst ia to too pwijsawloB. Tula
will contain the family store of books aad
what not for ths long winter nights' smsse
maat. A hnge pine table stands In ths
center of the room, and ita lege win be
fairly Hon end with carvings. Usually a
srasaUar pin table Is placed at th aids of
the room with the beat chair or stool be
hind It, against ths walL Tola Is the seat
of honor, bat no raeet mast ever oeeanv
It without Invitation from the bonder or
his wife.

There art) a number of shelves always
lean on - pegs ot pre sea on groteeqoe
carved bracks as; and the stools and chairs
are a e irioua eoUeotloa of home hand
work, i have seen la many peasant'
nooses vaore than a snore of chairs carved
oat of solid eiose ssulluiis of hag. pis.ana, im ns u nouowaa aeep end
wide: the back ia worked out thin aad
round Uh a fine oval top, ia whioh le eat
a carved note for th. hand In order to
Qy move the hair front place to plae;
wlds, aad carved arm-re- st

are at each aide; and the bottom of this
curious pUcs of furniture .is always
worked oat as true, thin and psrfeot aa an
uvertsa coop ping

--jowl or oeaidroa tat--

Usually the bead, of the aoaashold
sleep in this aoosforUble living-roo- aad
the bed will always be found ia the longrecess behind the anal of the stairs. In
many instance, the beds ere simply banks
built against the wall; and in most of these
tne chief portion of the bed clothing ob
servable wtf! be ekina of abeep, or of the
rntadeer, besntifnUy dressed aad the hide
itoelf cured ss soft aa loosely woven wooL
la not a few of the more pretentious peas-ant homes the bed In these rertssss ars
eanVnently wonderful for exhibition at
world's fairs. They are big enough for
giant to rest In, and are from four to five
feet above the floor. Step land np to
them, and ths single corner-po- st snd the
side rail which shows, in addition to being
carved or painted in the most fantastic
manner, will be covered, along with the
aids of th Ascending steps, with paintedtext and mottoe, whlla a gaily paintedrod panel let down from tb calling above
the front of the bed bears la flaring letters
ths nam of th bonder end his wife and
the date of their marriage.

in tne larger gaarde-tlwr- e will be a best
room, usually th length of th living- -

room, nut narrower, and if this Is not
poseeeaed. the chamber above the large
living-roo- bears ths same relation to the
Norwegian peasant home. It Is in either
case a sort of show room, where the pea--

ssations or tne lemai members of the
family are on exhibition, and a sort of
hog family eloeet. It furniture ie alwsva
a rod and aimpi. and of aa primitive
construction a that la other portion of
the house, bat It is more gaudily painted.
Curious old pine burraua and chlff outers
are here, marvelous In design and color-
ing, red, yellow and blue paint predomi
nating. These contain the family under
wear and alt the general drapery.

una always baa Deleted upon It ths
maiden name of the house wif. and the
date of her marrUga, forming a sort of
lermanent mamas corunoato; and

la this, paekrd oaraf ally awar
in aromalie leaves and bit of ancient
finery, will be found that. moot glorious
bauble to eye and heart of all Norwegian
women, the huge bridal crown of band-wroug-

silver or gilt. I have been shown
some whioh were eald to bs over six hun-
dred years old, asu no doubt there are
hundred ot these kvg end gaudy relies
in Norway whioh hav descended in un-
broken line from mother to daughter sinos
the days cf Olaf lb Saint and Hakon th
Good.

If thia room be the chamber, all around
the wall will be ranged a euilous collection
of little pine trucks o." chests. Some ere
elaborately carved and all are gaudily
painted. When danahtrx of tan arms
peases frotu girlhood to nuldrnhood sbs IS

given on. of three chests. Her name It
painted or carved upon It; and from thia
moment th hlgbeat ambition of ber life
saids from honorable marriage Is the fill-

ing of this cheat with bedding, under-
wear, trinket, aliver ornamentations aad
gowns, so thst by ths time ebe le betrothed
she can msks a fios showing of aeeumota-te- d

knick-knack- s and Dtcessary articlta to
her lover and her envlout com pinions;
and there la no eacilfioe sbs will not msks
or drudgery she will not eheerf ally ander--
take to worthily accomplish tats object.If this room be tke chamber still, num-
ber, of bank, are built agalnat tb oppo
site WalL Depending from rope strung

90s tns celling are towe or dreeere.
Many are wofuliy plain, bat here and
there are glints of tinsel and gimp, bits of
wonderful coloring la grote q as embroi
dery, and fleshings of silver buttcnt, olarps
and brooohes. Along the walla ber snd
there are hung curious embroideries, chief-
ly in wool. Plainly eome are scarfs and
wrappings, other m to be patterns lot
bodice or best aprons; bat most of tnem
tmplv axpres to Nor xeginn peasant wo

man's ambition to provide aomlatakable
evidenot of ber skill with the needle.
Brighter then all these, however, are the
flowers whioh All the windows of every
Norwegian home. Huge fuchsias and gor-
geous geraniums are moet common; end
theee witn the wonderful luxuriance of tne
wild mountain flora almost bring to Nor
way in summer th seeming of the odor
and bloom of wanton tropic land.

Th inbred etnrdlnes and Independence
of character ot all Norwegian peasant are
best lllnttrated In the simple yet skilfully
made belongings of thtee hamlet-llk- s

bomea. Their handicraft is wonderful.
The timber for their homes has been felled
and fashioned by tiiwselvee. Every
structure In the ooontiy farm house,
storhsos, dairy, bake-house- , barn, emltby,
shed aad bell tower, is built by the pe-e-

himself. Ev.ry article of farnltnre
he paeee has been wrought by hie own
band. He bests ont his cutlery on hie
own anvil, and carve. Ita handle. All
ths utensils of toe dairy oheeee-mold-a,

tubs, firkins, bowls, churns, mliking-pall- s

and presses are of wooi and of home
manufacture. Yokes for the aaeter-girl'- s

necks, basksts, aaddlee, harness, snow-plough- s,

snd even comfortable stoll-cart- s

and sledge are all mads In ths little fsml-l- y

workshop during the long winter
months.

Ths peasant tana hide for the family
supply of boots snd shoee, end make all
tne utter oesia nis own nrepiaoe. near-
ly every artlole of clothing Is msde on the
premise by ths housewife and her daugh
ters. The wool U carded and spun st
horns, the stockings, blouses and scarf
are knit at home, and the woolen cloth for
the family clothing la woven in the cham-
ber, the "best-room- ." or la th hnge old
kitchens. Even the bartons of wood, of
horn or even of brass or silver are pro
ducts of nome-ora- and are often bean

Mrs. S. W. White
Tells of a farruly blessing1.
Thus she writes to Mrs.

Pinkham:
a I suffered for IO vears with

female complaints of the worst
torm, accompa-
nied by severe
spinal trouble,
causing1 inces
sant backache,
weakness of the
stomach, and
nervousness. ;

"I trove up
all hope of ever

beine well again. Just then I
began to take:

Lvdta E. Ptnkhaitis Vege
table Compound. I followed
your directions and treatment
until I am now a perfectly
well woman.

" I gave it to my two daugh
ters, aged 14 and 10 years, and
they are fane, nealtny gins.

" "It is surely a blessing to
our family." 816 Holly St
West ritlacUlpAta, Jfa.

An druggists sail a. Add In confidenct.
fjnxA E. FmXHAM Afsn. Co., Lns, Mass,

A lio i v Idest Dally Paper Pub--
e (bed in Connecticut.

THE ! KINGTON PUBLISHING CO
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SINI.B COPIKS THREE CENTS.

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscrip-tlon- s

or matters of bnsinwis should be addrs ed
to

TUB JOURNAL ARII COVBIKB,
: New Haves, Conn. -

Aouu.
. We cannot accept anonymous or return re;
ad communications. In ail case, the nam. ol
writer will be requhwd, not for puhUoaUon, hot
as a guaniuee ot gooa raw.

Bltuatkms, Wanfik Bent, and other small ad-
vertisements One Cent at Worst each Inser-
tion. Five cants word (or a fuU-wae- Csercsi
thnaat.

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one tnsea
uoa, sijoianna anneequcnt Daemon w crbxb
one vwa f.-u-; one nwu, .w j mi. r- -

Obituary BOtioes, I. jpros or verse, IS osats
per line, nouoes oi Biruis, sumana vnus
and Funerals, SO cents each, looat aotiass II
cent, per Uan,

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owa
Immediate business ali matter to be unobjeo-Maa&ble-

and their eoatraets do not inorade
wants, To uet. Fur Bale, etc - -

maoounu uscvoinMcrnon.m amu
and over, 10 percent;: on (our Inches orjooiv,on. month and over, IB per cent. . - -

THE WEXKLY JOURNAL
a rinn-isKn-

Xtbbt TsnnsDAT Moutiks.
Single Copies 5 cents.

. PAX WHtT THOU OWE8T. --

I Tb. suggestion that all men who owe and
can get the money to pay with take special
pains to pay their January bills promptly
Is going the rounds, and it is good one.
The butcher, the baker and the candlestick
maker all need the money due them. If
they can get It they will pay their credit-
ors. Their creditors will tarn It over to
those whom they owe, and so on, and there
will be seen on a large scale an illustration
of how many debts can be abolished with
money qulokly transferred from one to an-

other.
In such a time as this he who pays

promptly pays twice, or more. Don't
wait to be donned it yon ean help It. Go
to those whom yon owe and eheerf ally fork
oyer the paj ior what yon have had. It Is
never right to economize in debt-payin- g,

and it is especially wrong to do it In times
like these. . If everybody who oan will
during the next week gaily walk np to the
captain's office and settle there will be a
maeh better feeling In New Haven than
there Is. Hope will make s special spring,
faith I in human nature will revive,
politeness will flourish and there will be a
general consciousness of well doing.

A BAHKSIIPT YKAR.
The year which is about to and has been

a tough one. Those of as who are not In
the hospital, the jail, the poorhonse, or in
what are euphoniously called "receiver's
hands," are in look. It has been year of

squaring up or squaring down soeounts,
and mostly squaring' down. It has been

year whose liabilities have greatly exceeded it
ita assets, while everybody baa been trying
with generally poor anooeas to pnt an at-

tachment on the assets that would hold.
It has been Cleveland year. His deop
solicitude for his dear fellow citizens who
have to work for living for
small pay has prompted him to inan- -

whioh has made business shake and
finance tremble. It has been a year whose
whole coarse has teen marked by the grip
of poverty and discouragement, and
whose ending is appropriately marked by
that dreadful physical and mental malady

the grip. It ha been a year of bomb

throwing and other menaces to soolety.
It has been a jesr full of "signs of the
times" suoh as Brother Totten long sgo
predicted. It has been a year which has
made people realize that things are not
what they seem, that riches have wings,
that all things flow and fluotuate, and that
man that la born of woman is fall of
trouble.

This year, bankrupt in prosperity and
bankrupt in hope, will consistently go
into the hands of the reoeiver of yeara
to morrow. Let her go. It wili not soon
be forgotten. - Many of n. will have to
pay assessments for a long time for the
privilege of having lived In it.

ANOTHER CHANCE TO BE 8AVE0
Boutin Yatsnbuohi, the Buddhist priest

of Ksmakura, and Shsku Soyen, the great
scholar and the most talented Buddhist

priest in Klnshlu, are,, by the favor and
protection of Buddha, at home again after
their visit to this country, and especially
to Chicago. What we call a missionary
meeting has been held to give them a
chance to report how they found us
heathen and what the prospect is for sav-

ing as according to Buddhism. It is in
teresting to know that they ieel encour-

aged. At first they were very donbtf al
about us. When they received the in
vitations of the World's fair authorities
to attend the religions parliament they
believed that it was A shrewd soheme of
the Christians to entice them to the west-

ern world either for the. purpose ot oon- -

vertlng them or to turn them and their
religion into ridicule. Acting under this
idea they determined to visit Chicago, bat
merely as Individuals, not In a
priestly' representative oharaoter. '.They
are glad they went, for when' they' got
there they could plainly see that the
parliament was called because the western
nations have come to realize the weakness
and folly of Christianity and they really
wished to hear from the Buddhists of their
religion and to learn what the best religion
is. The two priests believe .chat there is
no better place in the world to propagate
the teachings of Buddhism than In Amer
ica. Christianity, they feao.1, Is merely
an adornment of society In America. It la

deeply believed In by very few. The great
majority of Christians drink and commit
various gross sins and live very dissolute
lives, although it is a very common belief
and serves as a social adornment. Its lack
of power proves its weakness. The meet

ings showed the greet superiority of Bud
dhism over Christianity, and the mere fact
of . calling the meetings showed thst the
Americans and other western peoples had
lost their faith In Christianity and were

ready to accept the teachings of the super
ior religion.' '"

. This isn't bad.- - It reads very much Ilk.
the reports that are made In missionary
meetings In fhia country, and it la cslou
lated to Inspire zeal and evoke contribu-
tions. We shall probably soon be tackled
In earnest by those who believe in the
Buddhist way to-- heaven, or Nirvana.
There are several - good things about
Baddhlam-- i ...One of them is that It gives
women an equal ahare in Its privileges and
hopes. Indeed, one of. Gautama's early
female disciples 4: to- - be the supreme
Buddha of a future cycle. , . . r

! i t
niTOUAIt NOTES.

When the: empress of China was slek
she had 423 doctors. . She was very slok
and her recovery. Is considered remarka
ble.? - - . ....

I 1860 a farmer, John A. Giatwold, lir
log near allddletown, Ohio, gave employ- -

I ment to A stranger who said he was a politi- -
I exile from Germany aufgave his name

sale In this city at Cutler5.
A BRIOHT BOOK or XAAVSU

. When a New England woman born with
those qualities whioh, in that favored cor-

ner of the world, are known as "faculty"
and "gumption," adds to thee. Indomit
able perseverance and ambition, It is quite
possible that ahe will attain those ends
whereto her purpoaes are set.

Mrs. Ad alia Gates was a woman thos
gifted; a really original and interesting
oharaoter. 8he waa never too young or
too old, too poor, or too much discouraged,
to do anything that she thou ah t was worth
doing, to make her way to wb- - tvsr plaoe
she thought was worth a vis' .

Like Luoy Laroem, ahe was a mill hand
at Lowell: then s diateiot school aaaeher.
At thirty eh. began the atody of Latin in
preparation for a college course, the neoes
sary funds for which she earned by two
yeara' hard work at making bird cages.
She endured the hardships el pioneer life
In Kansas, yet the proadness of honsework
cua not wean ner irom atuay,
or prevent her from developing the
artistic side of ' her. nature, for
at fifty yrsrs we find her Koom&rf ont as a
professional painter of Sowers. At sixty-thre- e

she started ont to eee the world,
be great wide world beyond the ocean-al- one,

and with but slender means. Im-
perturbable, cherry, sympathetic, ahe
found friends In all lands. Whatever was
best to be seen In European cities she saw,
and muoh Also that ordinary travelers
never see. She visited Iceland and the
Sahara, the valley of the Nile and the
North Capo, She traveled as her means
allowed, contented with a deck passage on
any sort of craft, or a third --class passage
on a train, or with a single pony and no
baggage when other tourists required a
caravan. In the Sahara ahe visited place,
where no other white woman had ever eet
foot, and it was here that the Arabs con-

ferred upon her the title of "Sid," which
being translated means lady or mistress. .

This name has '
suggested the pleasing

title of a very pleasing book, "The Chron-iole- a
.of the 81d." Like those other

! 'Chronicles of the Old," wherein are per-
petuated the exploits of the Spanish na-
tional barb, Bay Diaz, It la fall of interest
and adventure, but with leas of romance,
and more of wholesome cheerfulness. The
writer Is Mrs. Orpen, a lifelong friend of
Mrs. Gates, and ah. has lovingly recounted
the doings and sayings of her friend In a
very bright And vivid way. Some of the
later records of travel are given In Mrs.
Gates' own narrative, and the book la
eommended to all who are fond of enter-
taining biography and travel, and also to
those whose ambitions, whatever direction
they may take, are festered and checked
by their reliance npon the power of the
purse , and the lack of that "go-ahea- d

itlvenees," thst carried oar New England
"Sid" so successfully and happily when-
ever she thought beat to go.

StOBB TOnaSK TAWOLI3.

Nervousness, anger, excitement; con-

stitutional difficulty in artioalating certain
sound, .and consonants; the speaker'e
thoughts outstripping his utterance, any
of these, and possibly an impish malice in
the nnrnly member Itself, are the predis-
posing causes of "tongue tangles." They
are stld to be rrowlng very common, and
probably are a token of the nervous rapid-

ity with which most of us live and move,
but they are always to be dreaded alnoe
the sympathy of even one's beat and dear-e- at

ie overwhelmed by their lndlcronsness,
and laughter is not to be repressed.

Even accustomed speakers trip over their
own tonguee. so to speak, and then, em-

barrassed, flounder about distressingly.
Suoh was the case of the preacher who be-

gan: "The gospel whioh I have read to yon
Uta HH ttJHJUf BWaTy'nfWsJnvnWr ntANwAMsa- wBV '

the miraculous heeling of a man who waa
both duff and demo." Then he paused,
conscious of some dreadful error, rallied
and went on: "I mean, of ooarae, demb
and duff."

Another clergyman delivered A familiar
passage In this wise: "It is easier for a
camel to go through the nee of an Idol
than for a rloh man" . Here he saw
the amusement npon the faces of his audl-eno-e,

and deepened it to open laughter by
explaining, "I should havs said the nidol
of an sc."

Is It heedlessness, owing to an undue
esnse of security in familiar word, that
causes suoh blunders as theeel We find
so many of them attributed to clergymen,
who mnst use certain phrases repeatedly,
that it seems as . if their own
carelessness must occasionally be the
causa of their embarrassing mis-
takes. One speaks of the "Cook of
Beauteronomy;" another of the "Coloetle
to the Epeaiana," and still another an-
nounces that "a collection will be made at
the poor for the benefit of the door." An
English olergyman, now a Oanon, onoe
took for hie text the words from Eooleel- -
astee, "A living dog Is better than a dead
lion," and reed it thus "A living lion is
better than a dead dog;" then hesitated.
blushed, and Improved the matter by read-lo- g

It again, "A dead dog Is better then a
living Hon." Another good man,) having
blundered by saying, "from the orown of
his foot to the sole of his heed," hastened
to rectify the mistake. "I mean, from the
sole of his head to the orown of his foot."
And then. In desperation, he shrieked out,
"from the foot of bis sole to the head of
his orown I"

minister, well known In New Haven,
was onoe preaching to a congregation of
strangers, having exchanged with their
regular pastor. A yonng preacher, who
seemed In melancholy mood, had accom-
panied him. The subject of his discourse
was worldllneen "the cares of the world,
the deoeltfalness of riohes," the need of
rousing themselves to higher, nobler pur-
pose. "Ohi I tell you, my brethren," he
said, In Impassioned tones, "If it were not
for the love of the girlsof the girls

we should - be happier"--' the words
trailing off faintly as the smiles of his
hearers grew broader. Then,- hurriedly
"of the world, of the World, my brethren!"
But the .miles of the audience were still
visible, long after ha had taken np the
broken . thread of his theme, and he felt
that the Imprest on his sermon had lsft
upon the minds of his hearers was any
thing but a serious one. After the service
wss over he said to his young companion.
"I don't see why I should have made such
a ridiculous blunder"

"But you were right, brother," replied
the melsnoholy youth, who evidently was
sntterlng from some painful experience

Actors also ooeaaionally speak "trip-
pingly on ' the tongue," in a manner net
intended by Hamlet when he gave his cele-
brated advice to the players. One an-
nounced that the injured man had received
a "thullet in th borax," and another.
whose psri it wss to rush excitedly upon
the stage at the eritioal moment in an

wavino: a paper and shouting "The
resident's reprieve l'r brought down theSonse by ber thrilling cry, "The resident's

pertevel" and neither of tnem was suf
fering from stage fright.

It would be easy to multiply examples
and to show that tongue tangle is no

of Demons. " ( And. bv ths sit.
those words almost wrote themselves tang
toungles by wsy of proving that state
ment, or hinting that enough had been
herein chronicled eonoemlng them. But
one mere Instance may be given by way ot
warning to those Inhospitable souls who
frown coldly upon ths stranger within the
gate, of their onnron pews. "1'ardon me.
sir," said on. of that ilk, pompously, "but
you are probably not aware that yon are
oooupewing my pte."- - - -:

Lest this whole column should bs occu
pled with these freakish tang tonus!
(there it is 1) it will be well to pans, right
here. utxaat,

FASHION ROTE.
Far anal Insertion Xoaeat Elbows.

Blsak vuVet la now- - Maimed with for
and Insertions of laos, which look like an
Attempt to combine all seasons in one.
One model In black 'velvet ia very rich,
It has a plain skirt, a bodlos finished
with a draped belt of satin and a satin
sash knotted at one side and - with three
rows of white laoe Inserted in the ends.
yoke of satin has lengthwise tnaertioni of
the lsoe, and the sleeves take puffs at Ike
shoulders of satin: with laos Inserted.
Outlining the yoke is a deep rever of
velvet, lined with black satin and edged
with fur, which falia wide over the sleeve

had not heard from him since the war un
til Tuesday last, when he received a letter
from M. Frey, presldent-eleo- t of 'Switzer-
land, recalling the Incidents of his life on
the farm in Amerloa and of ihe war, and
telilog ot his success in Switserland.

What a drunken man can do and eome
ont alive 1. strikingly shown bt the per-
formance of David Galloway of Washing-
ton. , He took notion that he would dive
down the smokestack of Iooomotivs pass-

ing under bridge near the Smithsonian
Institute. He made the dive from the
bridge all right, bat missed the stack by
about a foot and struck on the boiler of
the loaosrotiv, whence he rolled to the
gronsd. Here, tooj with almnkard'a luck
be mlaswrl death beneath the wheels and
was pioked.np uninjured beyond A'ew
bruises.

If Brother Stead doesn't' look out he
will get himself disliked. This Is the way
he talked to the confederation c! women's
clubs iaOhlcago the thcr iiay: The most
disreputable women In Chicago are those
who are dowered by . fortune and provi-
dence with all there is in the world to be
desired la the way of wealth, and social
position, but who squander everything
npon th.mselyes, and, forgetting the n--
fortnnaU ones, live only for their brothers
and sisters; These 'women pats lives of
leisure and think only of themselves.
Therefore, in the eyes of God and man,
they are lower than the most abandoned
woman In Fourth avenue.

Another strip of Indian lands, the north
ern part of the Colvllle reservation, In

Washington, will probably be thrown open
to settlement next fall. Government sur "

veyors completed their survey of the strip
about a week agow The reservation is
bounded on the north by the British Col
ombia boundary line, on the west by the
Okanogan river, and on the south and east

by the Columbia river. The portion to be
thrown' open for settlement extends the
whole width of the reservation and from
the British Columbia boundary to about
thirty-si- x miles sooth. It has an approx-
imate area of 2,600 square miles. There
are a few Indiana on the strip, who will
receive each 160 aores before the land is
thrown open to the whites.

Ssys an Episcopal clergyman: Many
bishops of our ohuroh are In the habit of

describing themselves "by Divine permis-
sion bishop of" their diocese, In official
documents. A - certain bishop, whose
name need not be given, not long ago had
oeeasion to send sack a document to a
moat devout, bat not highly educated, lay-
man. Thereupon, it became the duty of
the layman ln question to draw up and
sign an official dooument relating to some
Ohuroh business, and noticing the phrase
referred to in the bishop's paper he thought

was inonmbent upon him also to recog-
nize the divine gnidanoe. So, in entire
good faith, he described himself as "John
Smith, . foe; Divine permission grocer and
dealer in all kinds of flour and feed." The
paper never got. Into the archives of the
Ohuroh, however, as he was requested to
draw up another witt the objectionable
pnras wrten-- .

v
A decision that has just been rendered

in the French courts is of much Importance
to all dealers In foreign literature in that
country. The original suit waa brought
by the Oomte de Sesmalaons, formerly
French minister to Haytl, against the Paris
branch of the publishing house of Brentano
for damtges for the tale of a New York

newspaper whioh contained an artlole
which the plaintiff alleged to be libellous.
The court condemned Ifeasrs. Brentano to
pay a fine of 100 francs and 5,000 francs
costs. Of course the latter took an appeal,
but the higher oourt confirmed the judg-
ment of the lower, although it reduced the
costs to 100 francs. This is the first case
of the kind that has come up, and the de-

cision aeems to be in plain accordance with
article 43 of the law on the press, whioh
allows the prosecution of simple vendors

'In default" of managers, author s or print
ers. The oourt held that the proprietors,
publisher and editor of the New York pa
per, being foreigners, were oat of the reach
of Frenoh law, and thst, therefore, llessra.
Brentano were amenable. Any foreign
booksellers In Paris, therefore, may be
prosecuted if they have in stock any book,
pamphlet or newspaper which contains
anything libellous against any Frenchman
named therein, f

THE FLEETING SHOW.

Some of Its Facts and Fancies.
IWritten forthe Joukhai, akd Cooaira.l

thb riATsn or m roos. --

Old Year, thy hours are numbered !

Stern bast thou been, and grim:
Thy hope, by care encumbered.

Thine eyes with teardrops dim.
Around thee, dying;, linger

Pale Want and frenzied Fear,
And Hunger's trembling finger ,

Points to thy shrouded bierr
Pass thou aid Heaven defend us!
To join thy dead. God send us

A better, brighter year t

"srrrrsD stitches.''
A tiny book in modest garb, with an ap

propriate device npon its cover, is the one
that bears this title. It is so unpretentious
that it disarms erltiolsm; it appeals, as
does a little child, to the grace of your
friendliness. -

The writer of the rhymes oolleoted In
this little volume Is a young woman

in a mill at PlalnOeld, Oonn.,
'stitching away the yeara," to use bar own

words, whep'SMrr'v..-fc- i -

"The steam sings oat to the silent steel.
Till pulley ndahart reply:

The thread unwinds from Iits mimic reel,
And slips through the needle's eye.

t Click, Ciiek, and over the long white traok
The stitches begin to go,

' Like tiny steps where none torn back
ja cronim a naan ot aimw

Anna J. Orannls may yet be the
or of LucT La room. She has "a elft.

Quaint and pretty fanoiee come to her and
she jots tnem down in simple language and
in lines that are often musical. Not all
her songs are what ahe humbly oalls tham:

" d waifs forlorn
That nobody .ares about," and

" ragged blu of rhyne."
They are not startliogly ' original, "but

they are songs from the heart. She sings
because she must sing.

, "Something bora of the ton and grind' Keeps pleading to be coafeewtd, ' '
It orle. from its cradle In the mind -

; And it wul not tot me rest." ; ' . '
So, It Is hard to criticise the singer or

the-- song. r Yet it is true that many line,
and atansaa .hould have been revised.
There are "skipped sHUshse," to use the
writer e figure of speech, and they mar the
finish of the work. A little more eare, a
little more testing pt metre and rbythm,by
ear, If not by tha rules of poetic art, and
these "ragged rata" xwould have beeu
smooth and wholii. Sot one finds much
to praise.'. Miss Grannis has imagination.
feeling, sympatny wun .Nature in bar sad
or playful mood., deep affection for home
and childish memories, an honest prtde In
toUi and a deep, quiet spirit of devotion.
While "WJiere the Violets Grow" Is Hke
the prattle of an eager and happy child,

jocnatation- - is ruu or quatnuy ooarmini
Imagery. "The ueeui ox sue leavee"
"An Old. Tree's Soliloquy- - show a keen
svmpatny witn n store, wniie ".epv"A Fart in the Plan" and "The Saints
Vlaesenger," prov. her ' Intensity of reli-
gious feeling. "The Message" and "My
Goest" are deeper and subtler in thought
and expression, indeed the latter conveys a
suggestion of Helen Hanfs delicate fine-- i
ness of touch. " 1M ui hope that the wee

. .... . Fur Comfort .more now
than a month ago.

Choosing her is not to avoid
Inferior garments, but which
of the best to take. . " - j. ',

The price bottom has fall-
en out, because of the
" times," and you get more
profit, not to speaK or pro-
tection, comfort and satis
faction, by putting money
into lasting furs than on
banks or real estate.

Our far stock lj just like -
diamonds in this regard.

Get our low prices for qual
ity for Jfur uomiorts.

FRIEND E.BROOKS,
Hattier and Furrier.

CHASE k Efl.,
Under New Haven House.

A KT.ANKET WRAPm

Has become one of the necessities ot life. We

carry in stock and make to special measure a
Use of these garments from goods worth from
75 csnta to 17.00 per yard.

Over one hundred choice patterns and no trou
ble to show them, whether you wish to any a
Wraptnow or not. FOE MEN, WOMEN, CHIL
DREN, and the BABY.

BLANKET SLIPPERS
to match when desibed.

CHASE & CO.,
Sole exeats for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun

dry. All work done by BAND. New goods
given for any lost or damaged. We send every
Monday night and deliver same the following
Saturday.

Wttr Haven Ravines Bank.
THE semi-annu- meeting of the Board ofa Trustees of the New Haven Savings Bank
ii be held at the banking house. No 145 Orange

street, on Frld.y, December 29th, 1893, at three
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of declaring a
aemi annual dividend, appointing auditors, and
for doing any other business proper to be done
at saia meeting.New Haven, Dec. 22d. 1898. ,"d33 7t HENBY D. WHITE, Clerk.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOENET-AT-LA-

Solicitor of 1). 1 udForoigi Patents
M I It . A A A7. I

uoansBi ii rauBi bauHs
Omens:

HEW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Ctararehx slt. Boom 3 and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
8FBINQFIELD, MASS.,

8 lTJOTaln Street. :

fThursaay.ariday and Bator day.)
Eight years' experience as Examiner In U B.

Patent Office. Beferencea t" tandpi
nt fnrolabtnd.

It. W. ROBINSON
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
R; G. RUSSELL,

Architect,
. 82 Cnatsol Streot- -

PLUMB1HG GJSFITTIHG

J. B. Buckley. 17 Church

Bml Mity B
mnwnv. &umm he fnrnisbed with a Horl

I nontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Bight
or Left Hand Fire. Low in Fries, and every

ange Guaranteed. Bold oy

SJLAS GALPIN,
SBO State Street. '

Gas Heaters.
Uasurpasstd for Occasional and Sop- -

ptementary neai. -
Effioient, Quickly Applied, Economical,

No Ashes, No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

v A!T COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

Tils Is M a Hari Winter
- For thos. who use a

- PARLOR OIL HEATER,

They can be easily moved Into any room, and
are the acme of comfort, being

Ecsssmlcsl, Useful and Ornamental.

Will heat a large room in zero weather at
the oost of 1 cent per hour.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Ooeii eventntnt. :S" '

1-- Rim Strfuftt.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closst,. Gaiisst essa.
Ovai-- i nan need la wew Haven. v
The heaviest, flnest made, and most con

venient Kange ever onereo. - owv-Agw-

wrists. A black broadcloth eloak' of
military cat and lined with mi ..
a worn wun ana gown, and a black vel-vet Napoleon has. Thn akirt t. -- it.

and made with seven gores.nor a ustie woman of from six to eight
yeara the velvet ooat pictured U a vary ale.
gant one. It has a full doth front made of

contrasting shad, which hnnka at h.
lsft side. The fulness at the waist is pleat-
ed end oonflned by a narrow pointed gir--
uw. .i Twvm portion is a trine shorterat the aides and hack, hnt th i-t

length comes by means of a short plainoloth band. The velvet is edged with forand the velvet sleeve, are garnished withtwo far band, and cloth epaulette. The
oollar is a plain eloth band.

If you are of th. claes of women who
seize eagerly upon any new thing, youdon't wear garters any more, bat keep
your stockings up by having tights exact-
ly to match and wearing them over the
stockings, the ribbed edgee coming a little
above the calf and securing the hone.
This is the way th. gentlemen la Beau
Brummel'e time kept their stockings up, no
why shouldn't you I As for the pretty gar-ter buckle., they oan be eet for ribbon belt
buckles, using all four pieces at one. to
make the new buokle aeem wide anon oh
and lees likely to be recognised for what it
onoe was. Fixibxttk.

. y
SLY.

Bragg- - I know a thing or two. Scanal
You aly dog! Life.
When a reel estate acrens basin, to --m

down hill be loeee ground very fast.
Texas Sifting.

"Do you bold fsst to vour Ideal f" ahe
asked. "I would If I had a chance." ha
Answered softly. "Yon are mine." life.

If we should mark ths words of everv
man who requests us to so it would not be
long before the language of the world
all be In italics. Galveston Ns-- s.

'Do you ever have to mind the babvf
"Not vet, bat I e'poee I will when she nti
older, that la If ahe'. got any of her mother
about her." Atlanta Constitution.

Starter I met a man this morning who
said I looked like you. Smartly Tell me
who he is and I'll so And knock him
down. Starter I did thst myself. Tit-Bit- s.

"I mnst say oar union men work like
lightning," said a jooose general manager.

now ia tnatr asked the proprietor.
They rarely striks twios in the earns plaoe."

Truth.
Dr. Binds Your trouble, my dear

madam, seems to be with the liver. Mrs.
8Umdletl don't eee how that oan be; the
boarders don't complain, and I never eat

"I think I did a good fob when I put up
those strawberries," said Mrs. 8nagxs, com-

placently, as hr husband helped himself
to the preserve, a third time. "Yea," re-
plied he; "they are very good for a pat up
job." Washington 8tar.

First Tramp These Fifth avenoe people
are very unreasonable with us. Second
Tramp Yes; never give money, and lec-
ture you for being dirty. First Tramp
And yet, when I rang and asked for a bath
only, I wss refused. Life.

Exit 'S3.
A. glad good byto-ra- -, grav Old Tear,For yon brought ns troobi. aad pais.And wtwn you ar. gone we nop. to see

xne use or yon mtv again.
Your lists of promises wsso yos came

Were es fsir ss fair oould be.
But alas, they are now with MoQinty's clothes

At ue oouom oc tne sea.

You came in with flourish of shout sad bed.
And promise of every good. -

But the loudest echoes soiled! vg now .
Al. Ul Cm EOT IBM IH EOOQ.

You st tb. wheels of the bnav loom.
And spl ra mo gun. ox mo;Andattu
Os an idle plok aad spade.

You've played tne mischief from snore to shore
won rour tans ana wusoa duis.

Your frauds and miscounts aad fail ares, too,
Ana a cost or minor uis.

You've threshed aad lashed as with wind and
wave,

And stranded our vessels hian.
But we bid you deflaaoe now. Old Year,

xwterminM to conquer or ate.
JJIa well you ar. golnr, gray Old Year,

Ana wnen we nav. ciosm toe ooor.
We'll pray for prosperity, plenty and psaoswun tne aavent ot nineiy-iou- r.

Dec 30, "BS. Aisis.

WAKB.TIAN'S WANDERINGS.

teeps at Norway Tne Poet Traveler
Close. HI. Eight Tear, of Fnsnone
Wandering, for a Fstnrs Life Work
or Fiction, wltst a AtaAy of Ska Nor.
wectaa aeaanntry-gas4- at Hon
Interior Huge aad Aacl.at Kltek-e- n

Carlosja Carved Ckatrs, Takle.
and Cheat, aad Harv.l. ( Text- -
Palate Bsde-- A Peasant Polk af
Plae Presence aad Fleble Tread-Tal- el

' Lob-dost- , Dec. IS.
To the Editor of the Jotnuux, axd Oouaiza:

The interiors of Norwegian peasant
homes never present that' warm, cheery,
snug, restful and almost somnolent at
mosphere of the Cumberland statesman's
home, but It is still a plaoe of simple com
fort and plenty, and la often moat coatso
terlstie and piotureeque. If the oslllngs
be low there Is always plsnty of room. I
have come upon many a bonder's kitchen

twenty to thirty ft square, aad
house in whoM great living-room- s the
whole family, and 1 mean by this the three
or four families of each gssrd or farm
house, with a goodly part of the neigh
borhood, cenld All be fed At a wedding or
funeral supper, or engage in dancing, of
which they are very fond, at one time
without serious inoonvenlenoe to the as
semblage. -

. . .

These old kitchens are very Ancient,
Some Are from three to four hundred yeara
osd, and were the original and sols dwell
ing places of the founders of ths family.
Some have ' the remains of the central
cone-shape- holes In the roof through
whioh air and light onoe exclusively came,
as Is still found in some of the Scottish
crofter huts of Lewis and Skye. Tke cor
ner chimney and open flreplaoe which
now are seen are comparatively modern,
though stUl often from one to two hun-
dred ysars old. Tiny windows axe ..bow
found in these Ancient kitohens; but the
floor is usually of beaten earth nearly as
hard as stone. A few rude wooden
shelves, ths heavy Iron pots and kettles, a
strong pins tabls and a stool or two, ooav
plete the scant and cumbrous furniture.

The living-roo- m Is a more pretentious
apartment,. Hnge pins rafters stretch
from wall to wall and their natural red
dish tint Is deepened by age to the rich
hue of ' rosewood. Often the windows
have deep ri.swm.nts, with littls diamond--
shaped panes, and ia the aanuast tl
they are bright and winsome with plants
and flowers. This room always has ita
wide, high flreplaoe, and ooeaaionally two
of them on opposite sides of ths room.
In one corner, near the fireplace, ia a cup-
board, wide, - deep and extending from
floor to oelling, And If not flaming with

HEAT YOUB HOUSE

JtftsoIoteJjrure
A. cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in lraveclng strength.
Latest United States Government Food
Beport.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
100 Wan EL, N. Y.

Hotel clerk Did you tell that old gen-
tleman from the country that ha mustn't
blow out tbs gas, as I told you I

New bellboy Tie, eorr; but It's so
efeerd to thrust him I was, son, I bJowad
It oat moself, sorr. Jadga.

Mrs. Dobson Bridget told me she taw
Mr. aad Km. Bobsoa going to church thia
morning. I wonder what's the Basilar.
Mr. Dobson Why, either Mr. Bobsoa has
had another attack of hi heart trouble or
Mrs. Hobsoa hae a new hat. Pack,

Heard In the Wings. Ballet Girl (to a6V
mlrer)-O- nly think of It; the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children was
here today to inquire about at Rival-W- het

a ahem; I oan testify that you ars
very good to year grandchildren." Eat
Field's Waahington.

THE KIND n
THAT CURES 1

u Y ks
H--I-

T M4 H

M y ar-- IA
H "tf-- wUrr' i .a AA

g TTcroma w. jotnrwow, ,1

BOPB B-A-J rTEDt
Chrome Nasal Catarr&.y

ff "jyfeSxrttbHde!" p
SVICTORT FOr DANA'S !rf
B & ttii WMtlfffM mtmMmmt,wl

- twat um by Chorea BabIixs. Fhmrm- - um

Bcistisi, Cor. Wintuna tt4 ) el itv, i s
awftdtof'd. MatVt tm

t lx ItAXl CO.:
MM IF AB &BK I fce Htsd eTttt-M-ls KflMtll Jf"? 4sA(ABrsy-- tor wurv vsart, and xtsvr basi a. cram:

uflrw. Usvsa hnsl ata sTirnAnj w fac

M haw acstt mr sary cieswsn era bad tUkerj- - epeMUsfl al
i Mt tM4 . M ttmwm re a had I cjtmJtB

OSst SXki aKrUt. stCKwl flf laT sWsCstattlal Ml
B sAsnsas was, sajaja mi rtn sMst sasT tiamt. I rsrstxicaafi
fc Ml 4rttkfc fas twrsklstsarw wratwW sat bar aritliatii

n twmaf Irwtnsi tbrrsurw ttr vatrijB- - M? Oirvami 4
n vrtnt Mfaaj ssjrvT m tedi Otafl OH iirsurtaUs ttkMiffrlg

I I mi fee 0mtmi iipttv&um. : had rnm j
mmtJknpm mvmnf bm tLnrnf Um mfinrww al
M&MIkcfnBtutf H
II DANA'S g
y SAIAFARIXLA y
SSJ 1 takra IkjKj uid on wnrr yr I

.i. m ,.attf.ll, ly fymoi.;;jf r n4 mmnlj. H U,r..t ft. tl ta
SSI I tmm r.l mmy n , . wir BiSj
TTpmfM iM Smw mf lb. sSracle. L

Ql VUTOKtK n KHtVSOS. M
X. n Mull ir SL. i.rm ar4. H. M

Sj Pans tsrsssarms C., Selrsst, Seine. H
Lushlsr Photograph y la no good. Pre

tried a dosea times and have yet to get she
first natural looking picture. Blobbs
Whsrela lie tb trouble I Tb eye.I Ltuh-te- r

No; to aos. principally. Blobba
Humph! I wouldn't gt diaoonraged if I
were yon. They'll be photographing la
colors yet! Buffalo Courier.

"Can you let ma have five dollars! I left
all my money at borne, end I ha vest a cant
with me," said Jobnay reweoeas to ma
friend Hoetettor MoGlnnls. "Sorry I
can't lend yon five dollars. Bat here Is a
nickel ear fare, sou eaa ride noma ana

your money," replied Ho tetter.
Ten . Sifting.

It is In good form to be
economical now whether ifs

necessary or not.

Street's
Wheatine

and
Street's

Perfection
Buckwheat

Are economical as well as
very palatable breakfast
dishes.

E. L WASHBURN & GO,

14 Ltob tsd BJ Center Streets.

It has always been our aim to make to .

HOLIDAY TRADE
An advartiaasscat of our varied stock the
rest f the yaar. Thia see sou we offer our
whol stocjt of

OPTICAL,
: TOE LEATHER,

CUT GLASS, IVORY AND
: TOILET SUKDRIES,

At prices which win bear comparison and
Insure the return of oar customer many
tune wuoin w nut iweiv

Wa have no trsah, which la sipiiaatia.at any price, but everything is selected
with cats and bound to gits satlciactka.

Tha variety on otrr shelves is too well
known to nsed detailed description, even
am tima ana spec pernuv. - But yoor
shopping ezenrseon. this weak will be bat
half complete without a visit to .

WASmUM & co:s,
. i CfW C&urch Street,.7

Near the PoetoSioa. i "

MAHONY
WITH THE 0KLXBBATXD

BOIXaBR,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect; "til'

r:.

jtwoiation.
HOT AIR FURNACES.

Steam or

ALSO

olassworrguaranteed.W 5 al attention

.THAMW'I'I'I'tr.RH

;'n:iiii;jviiilii;aa"fc--- .,

.

Factory work solioited. Person
given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & QROARK
AKTJ TdmhEU nH4U.l

JOHANN HOFF'S ExTrlatct
RECEIVED

THE HIGHEST AWARD
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

AT THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, CHICAGO, 1893.
One dozen bottles give as much strength, and nourishment as a cask of ale

' without beinff intoxicating. .

' it exalts the energies, stimulate, nutrition and nlds digestion, and Is In
la true sense "Ft,E8H AMD BUWB KAKER,"
. Beware of imitations. "The "Genuine"

has the Signature of "JohannHoff""

on the neck label of every bottle.

j EISNER & MENDELSON CO., Sole Agents,
162 & 154 FRANKLIN ST., NEW YORK. , -

A NEW DEPAltTUEE.
STAR CLOTHING- - HOUSE,

110-- H 2 Church Street,
i

, ;
r - November 28, 1893. "

. . While it is true that we have, as a matter, of.
r- introductory courtesy, given' to :Our.patrons a
I large number of watches, we do hot propose to
c conduct our business on a basis of gifts as an --

; inducement to purchases ; but to build on the --

' solid foundation ofcorrect business principles; .

f selling the , very best clothes ' for ' the least '
' possible money, and with the folio-win- g guar
antees : .':'.'. lJ ;. ' i i 7. ;j"?'r

i FirstThat ' we ' will refund rthe money, for
' any clothing bought at our store if on es:amin- - 5.

ation it is not satisfactory' r No purchaser will r
. be asked to take other clothing in exchange,; but we will return the cash.

I - SecondIf any clothing sold by us should
I not prove to be what it was represented, we :

iwill make a satisfactory settlement.
- WALTER LEIGH. .- s::: dibble,639 Grand Avenue. J

i'
1.
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AT THE oHVKema. WBlT HiVEil AROUSED. MALLKT, 2TEKLT & CO.FAIR HAVEN RBWI.DEATH OF H. W. LINDSLEY.DEMOCRATS CAUCUS. MAIXET, NKEL.Y & CO. F. M. BROWN & CO.

NEW HAVEN, COIOf.

Thpm Months $1.60; Ons Mouth, 50

cents; On Wxjck, 15 cents; Sinai

Saturday, December 3Q, 1893.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Blanket Wraps Chaae Co.
Changes In Trains N. Y., N. H. & H. B. R. Co.
Clocks J. H. Q. Dnrant.
Daily Chat Malley, Neefy At Co.
Dr. Kenaedy'a FaTorlte Kenedy At DructlstB'
Dress Patterns The Chaa Monson Co.
Estate Ann Benjamin Probate Notice. y
European Plan Hotel Honopole.
For Bent Boome 0 WhaUey ATenue.
For Jtaot Flat F. 8. Hill.
For Keat-Boon- u-8 .This Office.
For Bale House B. X. Baldwin.
For Bala House Chas. H. Webb.
For Sale Vlollna IKS Wall Street.
Florida Oranges B W. Mills.
vsiii niw rWirrm K. Dndlev.
grand Rhoppiaa- - Emporhun F. M. Brown Co.
Olores Linsley, Boot & Co.
Hardware Linsley, Boot & So.
Interest Mew Haren Savings Bank.
Judge's Cave Cigar F. D. Grave.
Kerosene Oil Linsley, Boot S Co.
Pocket Stoves LlnaleyjBoot & Co.
Prime Beef The O. E. Hart A Co.
Wanted Carpenters F. 8. Hill.
Wanted Situation 440 Chapel Street.
Wanted dirl-M- iS Chapel Street.

BVraAY SKKVKSS.
Pint M. it (Imnh-It-ar. W. O. Williams. D. D.
Calvary BaDtjtObuTCbBev. Edwin M. Poteat.
First Presbytarlan Church-Bev.F.A- .M. Brown.
Church ot the Redeemer Bev. Dr. Phillips.
Humphrey saver oraronKev. . a. VH&X" Mlmrinn SG Htaut Street.

"Vlstian Science Boem IS. BeaMman Duuaing.'' Tf'JHedChnrch Bev. T. T. MungecrD. D.
Summcrfleid M. E. Ohuroh-Bjv- . 8. W. Tolles.

Onid AvenueCong.Ohurch Bev.J.Loe Mitchell.
Davenport unoica hot. x. nwm.
irrrat. iMt raiirrcr Rev. John II. Mason.
College Street Church Bev. William W.KcLane.
Grace H. E. Ohurcn Hev. f. a. econeio.
Epworth M. E. Church Bev. BufusT. Cooper.
Trinity M. E. Church Bev. A. D. Tall, D. D.
Church of the Messiah Bev. Charles Oonklin.
Church of the Ascension Est. f. W. Bailey.

VB1THEB RECORD.
IHDIOATIOBB FOB

AeaicuirrBAii Dkpartm Birr,
Optics or thb Chtsv JOV TBM WUTHIB BUBKAO

WAsmHOTOH, D. O., 8 p. m., Dec S9,

For Mew England and eastern Mew Yor-k-
Light rain, turning to snow, northwest winds,
moderate cold wave.

Local Weather Report.
ros DECIIOIll 29, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 29.58 29.84
Temperature 42 40
Bel. Humidity 97 89
Wind Direction BW W
Wind Velocity 7 14
Weather Cloudy Clear

ble headcovers.
Millinery Department.

Try One On
That's what we say to all

women who want Reefer
Coats and are not specially
particular about style.You'll say shop-wor- n until
you see them, then you'll say
not shop-wor- n.

We started out with ibi ol
these Reefers Friday morn- -

iner. Sizes chiefly 32, 40, 42,
but very likely there may be
one for you among the other
Sizes. Just meditate upon iits.
n Jackets at $1 50 each

3 Jackets as
43 Jackets a so
as Jackets 4 so
7 Jackets eon

U Jackets 8

The first lot in their time
sold at $4-5-

The second lot at $4.98 to
$6. 5a The third lot at 57.50
to 10.00. lhe lourtn lot
So. to S 1 6.0a The fi fth lot
at Sis.oo to S20.00. The
sixth lot at $18.50 to $27.50.

lhere never was sucn a
Coat time for women who
have no money to loose but
are willing to part company
with a very little speck of
pride.
Cloaks. Wrara. Fun.

Last Voting Day
You may have it in your
cower to turn lots of trade
this wav baturaav. 1 natjmav mean the turning of
S?oo. $;oo. or $200. into . the

j
treasury ot your society
Every dollar's worth of goods
boueht here means otic vole.
Holders of officially stamped
ballots must not fail to turn

I them in by Saturday night., t
jyjLLliI-;ill-I-J-- I

SpencecMattheres &Ca

OILS,
PAINTS.

CHEMICALS,
241 State Street 243

MEWHAYEM.CT.

KNOX
O World Renowned O
0 Qa For Bale ONLY at

SI BURGESS 1 EBRSESS, X
VmS TS1 CB AFKL8TBEKT. J

FurCapea; low prioci this moatH

OOGSOSOO

HOLIDAY PHOTOS!
AT

leers' New IDigut Photo PiHors,
760 Chapel Street.

We at maktnc aa entirely new aad beantifoi
line of Photo effecta for Uie Holtdaya. Oar a.w
"Arkiloa" are tald by everybody to eclipse any
etyle ef Pbota tret made la this city. Taey save
an enamel flniab tnat caa be waabed like ulasa,
and require only ONE SECOND attuair uaoer
onr ww aad wooderful Ufbt. We are bow

tbem la ftae eotortec trae to life la ev-

ery reaped : aoUUnir llsw tbem ta till. city. Oar
sew style Crayu aad India Ink Portratta, for
Houoay rreeeota. osuy eana e oouata. soi nassy
framed ; worta 11a enywnet asm.

Features of tne Religions Services Te--
IQTorrow Otner Religions Notes
Temperance Work Various Cnrlat

Praise Service Watch Nlscnt
Services.
An old fashioned watch night servioe

will be held at Epworth ohnroh Sunday
evening beginning with a praise servioe at
8 o'clock, followed by a . love feast. The
pastor will preaoh a sermon, "Taking an
Inventory of Personal Bellglon," whioh
will be followed by a prayer servioe led by
the Y. P. S. O.E. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the pnblio to be present.

TBB CITT MISSIOHS.

The speaker evening at the
people's service, City Mission hall, Court
and State streets, will be Mr. Blnkborst of
Yale seminary. Song servioe, 7:30 7:45 p.
m. Begular service one hour, with after
meeting. All are welcome to this servioe,
and alto to the morning Sunday school, 9
a. m., with pastor a Bible class lor adnlts,
and to the Beecue meeting at p. m
Meetings also every evening of the wek.
PRAISE SERVICE AT THE FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH.

A Christmas praise servioe will be given
at the First Methodist church
evening at 7:30 o'olook. The musical pro
gram will be as follows:
"Angels from the Realms of Glory" Warren

Holy Light" Barnby
"it uame upon tne suanignt jiear"

d

"The Birth ot Christ" Campbell-Tipto- n

"Lrfv mvine" Btaiaer
"Te Deum B. Minor" ., Buck

Responsive readings and hymns by the con-
gregation and an address by Bev. W. O. Wil-
liams, D. D.

AT ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.

The regular ohoral service, Charles Bon- -

ney choir master, will be held at St.
Thomas' ohnroh next Snnday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST.
Bev. J. H. Mason will preaoh

morning on "The Bright Side of Hard
Times." In the evening the Christmas
praise servioe, whioh was postponed by the
Illness of the organist, wiU be given, and a
short sermon will be preached by the pas
tor to tne coys-

-
urigaae, wno win oe pres-

ent in uniform.
ORACE M. K. CHURCH.

A general praise servioe will be given in
this ohnroh at 9:30. At 10:30 the pastor
will preaoh on the "Final Words of 1893."
On the invitation of the pastor tbe Orange- -

men of this olty will attend the evening
servioes in a body and listen to a sermon
on "Character; It's Value, Its Formation
and Destruction." A watoh night servioe
will begin at 9 o'olook and an address will
be made on "The Christian a Stranger
Here."

BTJUMKRFIKI.D H . B. CBIBCH
The watoh night service on Snnday even

ing promises to be of more than usual in
terest. A special meeting by the Epworth
league will occupy the first hour. The
second hour will be devoted to a preaching
servioe; subject of sermon, "Some of the
wonders ot the House We Live in." This
will be an illustrated sermon. The sermon
will be followed by a general meeting in
which the whole congregation will be in
vited to take part. At 11 o'clock will be
administered the sacrament of the Lord's
supper.

The closing service at midnight will be
the time-honor- one of the Methodist
ohnroh.

TXMPZHANCK WORK.
There will be held at the Keeley league

rooms, 701 Chapel street, an interesting
temperance meeting Sunday evening, com-

mencing at 7:30. Good speakers will be
present to address tne meeting; also good
singing. Miss Ada Hobbs will give one of
her best recitations. These meetings are
well attended and are doing a great amonnt
ot good in our city, xne pnblio are in
vited.

AT TBB CHURCH OF THE HEDSKHtK.
evening at the Churoh of the

Redeemer Dr. Phillips will preaoh a New
Year's sermon; subject "How Old Art
Thou!" Following is the musioal pro-
gram: ,

Prelude Andante,8onaa in A Mozart
Anthem Gloria ia Excelsis in A net. .Buck
Hymn 819 "Abide With Me" ......Rossini
Gloria Petri firth Tone .1 .Gregorian
HMpoiue-H- iy Night" Barnby

.3l,ittArflM
Anthem "Lovely Appear" CRedemption)

, .' Gounod
Postlude Allegro, Lobgenaag Mendelssohn
MHfORIAL 8IRVICI8 THE LATlS BISHOP

M03RB.

There will be memorial services in tbe
A. M. E. Zlon oburch at 3 p. m. Sunday in
honor of the late Bishop J. J. Moore, D.
D. Bishop Moore was for a time the pre
siding bishop of this district of Zlon Con
nection and resided in this city, where he
made many friends. The pastor, Bev. E.
George Biddle, will preaoh a memorial ser
mon, and any who desire to spsak in refer
ence to tne we ana work of the deceased
Will be given an opportunity to do so.

Watch night service will be held, com
menolng at 10 p. m . only members of the
churoh and regular congregation being
aumittea.

Washington Camp.
Election of offloera of Washington camp,

No. 1, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
resulted in' the choice of Frank Hutchlngs
for past president; William Whitman,
president: T. O. HaBtings, vies president:
M. S. Wadhams, master of forms; GeorgeW. Lewis, recording secretary; W.E. Bun
nell, nnanoial seoretary; L. U. Beardsley,
treasurer; J. E. Rowland, oonduotor; L.O.
Waters, inspector; A. J. Blake, guard; R.
a. noimes, trustee.

masonic.
The second annual banquet and meeting

of the Past Master Masons' association was
held In Masonic temple, No. 87 Church
street, last night. The past master's de-

gree was conferred npon all the candidates
who presented themselves duly qualified,
after which a banquet was held. The fol-

lowing officers were for next
year: President, Clark Buckingham; vice
President, John Ruff; seoretary, Atherton

treasurer, John H. Rowland.
The Past Masters' association of New

Haven county, constating only of aotnal
past masters, was organized November 21,
1891. The object of the association is to
bring together past masters.

Haw Havm, Rarurday, Dee. SO, ISM.

Th weather tthdayLikely
to be rain.

TELEPHONE Ho. tat.

A great stir now in Hats,
Bonnets and Reefers. When
were not stirring up things
in one department, we are in
another. Even through the
rushing holiday trade we
were planning for your vari
ous other needs. L,ots ot
revelations later on but now
to the present.
Like As Not

your Church festival will be
an slpron festival. How-
ever that mav be these
Aprons are just the ticket
or Church rairs and Festi- -

vals.
We've taken all the Fan

cy Aprons from 75 cents to
$1.25 and marked them down
to 50 cents straight. All
those now marked $1.25 to
$2.00 go at even 75 cents.
SlusUn Underwear Department.

Seen And Known
bv a larere number of New
Haven Mothers, a complete
Boys' Clothing Department
nestled at the south centre
of new store. hen more
Mothers shall come to know
it. there'll be a heap of mon
ev saved on rants, voais,
Waists. Overcoats, etc. l ne
oeriods of no buyincr will be
longer too. A pocket knife
with everv Suit sold. Satis
faction or no sale.

Last week a gentleman tel--

egraphed us ior a Yale fen--

nant bcarl fin. tteavy ouy- -

inpr naa lust aepieieu mc
stock. We chased around
town to jret one. Couldn't
find them for less than $1.00.
Our price, 25 cents, What
do you think of it ? Plenty
in stock now at the Jewelry
Counter.

Baby Pictures
You remember the October
Baby days of course. The

free tick
ets

gave you
and the

free pict
ures
which

Chipman
& Keefe
took of

the
babies.
Been

wantingto see
them

haven't you ? Be all ready
for you next Tuesday. Some
where near Daylight Square.
New Entrance.

Hats Trimmefl Free
For the first week in January,
Ladies can make their select-
ions and have their hats and
bonnets trimmed without
charge. This will be a boon
to the work room people as
well as to customers.

All the newest, latest and
most fashionable trimmed
and untrimmed millinery has
been placed on special sale at
halfprice.

Ladiei"and Slisses' Fine Fur Kelt Hula
down lo 63 cenUi

.OD down to 35 cents
Misses" amITBm-R- ' Tnms. Ihuble. Band

Caps and Cloth Hata' down from SO cents
to ' Cents.

Misses' and Bor Kton Caps down from
W Wilts to 19 cents.

Special Tables for the odds
and ends of Fine French
Felt Hats and T o q u e s.
Guess the price ! Fifteen
cents. Been selling from 50
cents to $1.25. Fxamination
will prove the condition ;ui.l
value of these licit., f.: ' i ;;a

From
Six hundred pairs of

Two Fire In 0.nlckt Sneeeaalosl Last
Evening Tbe Beantlfal Hew Hall
Damaged $(,000 by Flre-Fl- re at
Aire. George ft. Keleey Barn Silent
Damage laond Demands for a Fire
Steamer.
The people of West Haven were startled

last evening at 6:39 by two alarms of ' fire
in qulok succession. The first was from
box 25, and when the firemen arrived they
found the barn of Mrs. George B. Keleey
on Campbell avenue on fire. The flames
were quickly extinguished and the Iocs Is

small, not over $50.
Soon after this fire was ont flsmee were

seen isening from the town's besutlf ol new
town hall, whioh is almost oimpleted. The
fire started in the little tloket offioe near
the entrance to tbe main hall of the build-

ing. Tbe flames crept up along the walls
and finally broke out on the first floor.
After an honi's work the fire was gotten
under control and at 8 o'clock the fire was
entirely extinguished. The building was
badly damaged, principally by water, and
the new fresooed walls inside were ruined.
The woodwork was obarred and the en
trance to the hall will have to be torn out
again and rebuilt. The damage, it ie esti
mated, will amonnt to over So.UUO.

The building has not yet been turned
over to the town, it still being In the hands
ot tne builders, who, it is understood, bad
insurance upon their risk amounting to
IIO.UUU. The origin ot the lire Is a mys
tery . The building baa never been occu-
pied and there was no fnrnaoe ot fire of
any kind in the building. One of the
building oommlttee was seen by a Counrxa
reporter and he was of the opinion that the
fire had either been caused by spontaneous
combustion or that it was ot inoendiary
origin. The general opinion was that the
Keleey oarn was set on nre. A strong reel
ing prevails that the borongh emphatically
needs a fire steamer, and that right away,
There is also a strong feeling that deteo-tlve- a

should be employed to ferret ont the
incendiaries, if anv there are in the town.

The work of repairing the town ball will
be begun directly after the insurances are
adjusted. The West Haven fire depart-
ment did good servioe in restraining the
fire in the way they did. At one time it
looked as If the whole interior of tbe town
hall would be a pray to the flames. Near
ly the whole town was ont to see tbe fire,
and there was much excitement.

miontoweee AjWdge
Montowess lodge No. 15, I. O. O. F.

elected these officers last night: N. G
Harry w. Alllle ; v. u., a. A. Leigh ton; K.
S..B. A. Laldlaw; P. S , M. A. Bay; trees- -

orer, John Brown; trustee, A. H. Monl-
ton.

The famous General Rueaell property
haa been sold in two parts, tbe dividing
line being the center of the brick dwelling
whioh was nsed as tbe boarding bonse for
the students. The north aide, owned by
Philip Bussell of Washington, D. 0., a son
of the late General Russell, was sold to
Fishel Belof, and the southern half, owned
by the New Haven savings bank, was dis
posed of to Louis Kohn of Eohn Brothers,
the State street grocers. The property
fronts 130 feet on Wooster place and is 180
feat deep, and the total sale was made at
about $30,000.

New Year's Gift Cards
Only at Mcintosh's, 798 Ohapel street.

When yon buy candy bny Huyler's. 1

Hewitt & Oo. , Selling Agents. f 7 tf

GIFTS.
Bags,
Hats,

Capes,
Muffs,
Umbrellas, "
Floor Rugs,

Carriage Robes,
Sealskin Gloves,
Dress Suit Cases.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.

L.C. nr. 01

GRANDEST DISPLAY

CHOICE

Turkeys,
Ducks,

Chickens,
Geese.

Roasting Pigs,
Grouse,

Quail,
Partridge,

Venison.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Fortsea Street.

linef Tapestry Brussels,
line of 90c quality, at

Grand Avenue.

Open erenlngs.

Sharpies Disabled y In a Squall
Delegates to Church Councils Two
Deaths Yesterday Reception in the
Annex Boys' Brigade Supper.
John Turner had his sharpie disabled

down the harbor in a squall, by the break
ing of a mast, and on the sharpies of Wil-
liam Stirrup and William Garrett the sails
were blown away.

Bev. D. M. James and C D. Parmelee
represented the Second church at the or
ganization of the Foxon Congregational
church. Willis Hemingway represented
the Grand avenue Congregational church.

Mrs. E. G. Allls entertained her Snnday
school class at her home on Qulnnlplao
street yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Montgomery of Grand ave
nue was called to Adams, Mass., yesterday,
by the serious illness of her mother, Mrs,

Hemingway.
The ladles of the East Pearl street M,

E. church will receive calls in the church
parlors on New Year's day from 3 to 10 p
m. All friends are Invited.

At the Grand avenue Baptist church
Thursday evening tbe ninth company of
the boys' btigade, assisted by tbe ladles,
gave a fine supper in their newly fitted
drill room. There was a large attendance
and it was a very enjoyable affair.

Kev. John O. Collins will address the W,
O. T. XT. meeting afternoon.

The Sunday afternoon meeting of the Y.
M. O. A. will be addressed by E.
S. Plokett.

Willis, son of William P. Ooates, died at
the home of his parents on Exchange
street yesterday. He had been ill with the
grip whioh afterward developed Into pneu-
monia. He was about twenty-on- e years
or age.

Jdward J. Jtnapmann of 21 Atwater
Btreet died yesterday after an illness of
about a year from consumption. He was
a painter by trade. The deceased leaves a
widow and a son. He was a member of
Pioneer connoil, O. TJ. A. M.. and a dele
gation from the oounoil will attend the
funeral, which is to be held at
8 p. m.

ireaerlok Bieoert has been
councilor of Washington oounoil, O. U,
A. M.

Charles E. Steele, seoretary of the Y. M
O. A., had oharge of the mechanical por
tion of Professor Weir's leoture at Warner
hall Thursday evening.

xne Misses subis ana Leila Ives, who are
home from their atndiea in Massachusetts
for the holidays, gave a reception to about
thirty of their friends at their home in the
annex Thursday evening. There was danc
ing and a tine spread was served. It was a
very enjoyable occasion for all who at
tended.

Bev. Dr. Sage and Deacons O. - J. Hull
and J. P- - Merrow, represented the Grand
avenne Baptist ohnroh at a connoil of min-
isters oalled together at the Immannel
Baptist ohurch to ordain one of tbe mem
bers of the latter to the ministry on Thurs
day.

CHRISTMAS PRAISE SERVICE.

At the East Pearl street ohnroh to mor
row evening there will ba a Christmas
praise and hymn servioe, commencing at
7:30 o'clock. The service will ba led by
the chorus oboir of the ohnroh, nnder tbe
direction of Mrs. Kate M. Preston. There
will be an address by the pastor, Bev. J.
Howard Hand, and solos by Mrs. W. D.
Brown. Following is the program:
1. Organ prelude CantUene Pastorale. . .

,,,, Quiunant
2. Anthem And There Were Shepherds. . . .

Williams
3. Responsive readings.
4. Hymn "While Shepherds Watched Their

irioeKS.
5. Prayer.
6. Hymn Hark, What Mean Those HolyVoices?
7. Anthem Sing. O Heaveu Williams
8. Bespomive readings.
9. Hymn When Marshalled on the Nightlynam.

10. Address by the pastor.
11. Offertory Organ E flat

Caooccio
13. solo unristmas (inlmes Richards
13. Hymn -- it came Upon the midnight Clear.
14. Anthem And There Were Shepherds. . . .

Runic
is. jiymu joy to we TV una.
16. Benediction.
17. Organ postlude Christmas Offertory.

juies urison
Mr. Harry Woodstock, organist.

A GOOD PIANO

Offered to the Seamen's Bethel for
Ffteen Dollars.

In answer to an advertisement mentlon- -
ima h.aoclatya riraaa! ng naad of a piano.
there has been reoeived the offer of a gorx
instrument for $15. I hope that this cohe
sion may oommend Itself to some charita
bly dl.posed rrlend of the sailor.

MRS. WATLAND FKLLOWI8,
Pres. L. S F. Society.

Railroad men.
Hartford, Deo. 29. The car account

ant's office of the Philadelphia, Beading
and New England railroad will be moved
from Philadelphia to this oity January 1.
John t. tiedden has been appointed ear
accountant. E. M. Humstone baa teen
appointed master mechanic of the road in
place of J. L. Ellis, resigned. He for-
merly held the same position on the New
York and New England road.

EXCELSIOR CHAPTER, O. E. 8.
Insta. Jatlon of Officers Grand Offl- -

cere Present.
The officers of Excelsior chapter, No. 3,

O. E. S , were installed by the grand
matron, assisted by the grand conductress
as marshal and grand chaplain at its meet
ing in Mechanic's hall last evening as fol
lows:

W. M., Sister Fannie Hunter; W. P.
Brother Joseph Kegelmeyer; A. M.. Sister
Mary A. Little; Sec., Sister Alice B. Dean;
Areas., sister aaran o. Bertram; Uond.,
Sister Maria N. Walker; A. 0., Sister
rcaonei a. untoner; unap., Brother W. J.
Tuttle; Mar., E. U Wright; Adah.
Sister J. E. Hoggett; Both,
Sister Ninon Dean; Esther, Sister
Eliza Bussell; Martha, Sister Maggie A
Munson; Electa, Sister Maltby Foote
warder, Sister Hat tie Kegelmeyer; sentinel.
Brother G. W. Dutoher; organist, Sister
rsessie uickinson.

The grand officers present on this occa
sion were Q. M., Sister A. E. Leeds; Q.
Seo., Sister S. U. Wright; O. Cond., Sister
a. Li. woioon; a. u. u., slater L, A.
Flsk; Q. Butb, Sister H. L. Ewen; Q
Esther, Sister A. B. Dean; G. organist.
Sister E. L. Howland; G. lecturer, Brother
m. u. uowies.

W1 Hart Co

Prime Beef.
Extra Choice Mutton.
The Choicest Outs of Tenderloin.
French Chops.
English Saddles and Ohops.
Sweetbreads.
Native Poultry.
Venison.
Game.
Hothouse, Native, Southern and Impor

ted Vegetables.

ie Sore and Visit oar Emporium.

350 and 353 State Street.

FULL DRESS!
Drsss Gloves.

HP Dress Shirts.

Dress Csilars.

Dress Cuffs,

Dress Buttons.

Dress Studs.

(Dress Shields.

799 CHAPEL STREET.

George 1". Snanley for Assistant City
Clerk, Peter Carberry for Sealer of
Welch ts and measure, and Frank
D. Dlshop Nominated for President
of tna Board of Aldermen Maher
and McGlnty for tbe Board of - Fi
nance.
The democratic joint canons and eoun- -

cilmanlo caucus were held In the city hall
last evening and candidates for assistant
olty olerk, sealer of weights and measures,
members of the board of finance, president
of the board of aldermen, president of the
board of oounoilmen and page for both
branched of the court of common council
were pie ced in nomination. A number of
tbe leading politicians of both the demo
cratic and republican parties were present
and much interest was manifested In the
result of both oauouses.

The joint caucus was called to order
shortly after 7:30 o'clock, and Alderman
Gallagher was chosen chairman and Coun
cilman Bishop secretary without opposi
tion. The first business was the nomina
tion of an assistant olty olerk. But one
candidate was brought forward, George T,

Shanley, the present incumbent, and he
received the unanimous vote of the canons.
For sealer of welshts and measures the
present incumbent, Peter Carberry, was
renominated also unanimously.

Alderman John F. Shanley and uounou--
men Kelly and Maher were selected as the
caucus committee, and James Clark was
nominated for pane. Alderman Moore was
chosen to present the names to the candi
dates to the board of aldermen and Coun
cilman Bishop to perform the same duty at
the ooard of council and then the canons
adjourned.

i .... OOUKCIMTKN IK CAUCUS.

The counollmanie caucus was by no
.means so harmonious as the joint cauons,
and while the latter only remained in ses
sion a few minutes, the session of the for-
mer continued for nearly an hour. The
principal contest in this oanons was over
the unimportant nomination for a candi-
date for page.

The oanons was called to order shortly
before 8 o'clock and Frank S. Bishop was
elected chairman and Augustine F. Maher
secretary. After the roll had been called,
showing that all the members were present,
Oonnoilman Frank S. Bishop of the Sev-
enth ward was unanimously chosen as the
democratic candidate for president of the
board of oounoilmen of 1894. This nomi-
nation being but an empty honor there were
no other aspirants for the office.

For connoumanio members of the board
of finance Oounoilmen A. F. Maher and
Abraham MoGinty were chosen without
opposition, as were also Oounoilmen Kelly
ana Maner tor the canons committee.

It was over the nomination for page, the
least important of all the nominations, that
the most spirited contest aroee. Six bal-
lots were taken before . a result was
reached. The candidates for this offioe
were William Me Manns, JameB F. Hennes-
sey and James Clark. The first four bal-

lots resulted in Clark receiving 3 votes,
Hennessey 7 and MoManus 7. On the fifth
ballot MoManus received 7 votes, Hennes
sey 6 votes, and Clark 4 votes. On the
sixth ballot MoManus received 9 votes and
the nomination, to 1 vote for Hennesseyana i lor uiarK.

After this contest the counclhnanio cau
cus adjourned and the fun was over until
the meetings of tbe boad of aldermen and
oounoilmen next month, when the elections
will take place.

Attached for $200.
The property of the Standard American

Electric company on Winchester avenne
has been attached for $300 in a suit bronght
by Attorney P. W. Chase, to recover that
amount of wages due the company's em-

ployes.

MAY MEET SUNDAY.

Councllmen and Aldermen Disagree
and In Consequence Both Boards
may meet Sundaj lldermon to
meet Xo-nle- ht The Whole Trouble
Over the Appropriation of $4,200
All tbe Appropriations Are Invalid
Unless Concurrent Action Is Taken
on Tula Measure.
At the special meeting of the boaid of

oouncllmen last evening twenty of the
thirty-si- x members were present. The
meeting was called In order to allow tha
oounoilmen an opportunity to dispose of
the $4,200 appropriation which the board
of aldermen decided should go for a gran
ite pavement on Chapel street between
Temple and Tork streets, while the conn-

oilmen specified the same amount for the
pnrpoeeof hardening Dixwell avenue.

At the meeting last night the council- -

men refnsed to concur with the board of
aldermen in reference to this item and de-
cided to adhere to their former action in
reference to the hardening of Dixwell ave
nue by a vote of 13 to 7. This vote again
leaves the matter In precisely the same
situation as it was before last night's meet
ing.

In oonsequenoe of the nt

action of the oounoilmen last nleht
special meeting of the board of aldermen
has been called and will be held this even
ing. TJnlees the aldermen to night oonour
with the action of the councllmen special
meetings of both the boards of aldermen
and councllmen will probably be held to
morrow, Sunday, in order to compromise
the matter, as unless an agreement Is
reaohed in the matter the entire estimates
become invalidated. In oonseonenoe of
this faot the aldermanlo meeting
win oe one or paramount importance.

WALLINGFORD.

Hoi for the Electric Cars Everybody
Tarned Out A Sensation In Tow-n-
General News.
The first electric oar made its appearance

here yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock
and as was expected everybody turned out
to see the wonder. The oar, No. 53, with
President W. L. Douglass, Engineer Craw-

ford, Superintendent Gray, Contractor
Keena, Selectman J. Walter Mix and J. P
8tevenson, with the motorman and several
workmen, left Meriden shortly after 2
o'clock and came over the entire line at an
easy speed on account of safety. Several
stops had to be made between Meriden and
Yalesville on account of the stones on the
track having been raised by the frost com
ing out of the ground and striking the
wheel guards. At Yalesville the residents
turned out en masse and watched the car
elide along throng the village. After leav
ing the "ville" no stop was made until
Quinnlpiao street was reached, when the
oar arrived at the railroad crossing and
stopped. A crowd soon gathered and looked
the apparatus all over critically and
seemed satisfied that all was well. After
a half hour's stop at the end of the line the
car was started again at a lively
speed tor aieriaen ana stopped again
at Wallace's to take on selectman J. B.
Mix. Another stop was made near Wal
lace's bridge, and there was for a short
time quite a lively fracas between four of
the electric road employes and two men
who had boarded the car and were bound
to ride to Meriden, and refused to get off
when told to. They were put off and
showed fight, and for a short time were ac
commodated and got the worst of it, and
the car started for Meriden, leaving the
pair behind. The officers of the road ex
pressed themselves well pleased with the
trial trip, and expect to have oars running
regular Inside of a week or two.

August ijayman, who died Thursday
evening ot typuoid lever, agea eighteen
years, will be buried this morning.

rne xtamDiera uyoie cino nas elected
Robert A. Bolton president in place of O.
H. Tibbitts, resigned. W. L. Ingraham
was elected vice president to fill the vaoan- -
oy cansed by Bolton's promotion. Frank
Andrews was elected second vice president.

Frank Muloaby or JNew Bedford. Mass.,
formerly a reporter on the Evening Times,
was a visitor in the borough yesterday.

Wallingford oounoil, Koval Arcanum.
has sleeted as officers: James Dngan, re--

William MacDonald, vice regent; J.rit; orator; J. J. Covey, past regent;
M. W. Brown, secretary; x. jr. urn, col
lector: George H. Lehouller. treasurer:
George H. Boynton, chaplain; J. B. Dot
trel!, onlde: Olaf Nerdrum. warden: A. T,
Knowlton, sentry; J. J. Oovey, John Olu- -
laa and G. H. Bovnton. trustees: J. J. UO--

vey, representative to grand oounoil; T. F.
Lane, alternate. :

Tne ilUDDara nose company nm ui
favor of a department clause. Wallace
hose was in favor of dance, but thought
it advisable to wait until after Lent, al
though they will fall in with the majority
in its action on the matter. Foreman
Kennev and E. 3. Heineman were appoint
ed a committee to confer with- the other
committees on the matter. ,

Miss Mabel C Mali or aorta auia
street has gone to Brooklyn to vunt
friends.

One of New Haven's Well Known
Architects, Sob of Dr. O. A. Llnds- -
ley. -
A large circle of friends learned with

sorrow yesterday the sad news of the aeath
of Harrison W. Lindsley, son of Dr.
Charles A. Lindsley, He died at the home
of his father on Elm street yesterday of
double pneumonia, having been sick for
tbe past three weeks. The deceased was in
the forty-firs- t year of his age. He was
taken ill when returning home from attend
ing a leoture and had a hemorrhage from
the lungs. He stopped on the way at the
office of his brother, Dr. 0. Pnrdy Linda

ley, and reoeived medloal aid. The relief
was but temporary and daring the next
two weeks several more hemorrhages oc
curred and in his weakened condition pneu
monia set in, attacking both lungs and
proving fatal.

Deceased was a graduate of the Sheffield
Soientlflo school in 1872 and afterward
took a te course, taking the
degree of O. E. in 1874 Later he went
abroad and studied for three years at the
School of Fine Arts in Paris, where he
graduated In 1878 with honors, taking the
first priis. He then returned to this city,
continuing his studies and later was for
number of years in New York pursuing
his profession in the offices at different
times of several celebrated arohlteots.
For the last two vears he had practiced
his profession here. He was an excellent
architect and had made the designs of
many fine buildings.

Ha was a member of the fraternity of
Delta Pel of Yale. He leaves a widow, a
New Haven lady, who was Miss Julia Coe.
The funeral services will take place Mon
day afternoon at St. Thomas' church.

DEATH OF MRS. ASNA U. AUGH7B.

Mrs. Anna M. Augnr died at the hospital
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. She waB

the wife of one of our well known towns
men, Mr. Edward Angur. She had suf-
fered a shook of paralysis two years ago
and had slnoe then been gradually falling.
Her age was about seventy-thre-e years.
Her husband is ill also at the hospital. He
is an organ builder and worked formerly
at the Shoninger organ faotory. Ha also
worked for some time at the Sterling organ
rectory, Birmingnam. The deceased was
an estimable wife and mother, and her
death is much mourned. She leaves five
ohlldren. One son is Willis L. An
gur, now of Ipswich, Mass. He is
a past master of Momaueuln lodge. A.O.U,
w of tois oity. Mrs. Lucas, now of Dan- -

ielsonville, Conn., wife of Mr. Lucas who
was proprietor of the Lucas house, West
Haven, la a daughter of deceased. Other
children are Edward Auttur of Trov. N.Y.:
Mrs. umito, wue or JN. l,. Hmlth of Bristol
street, this city, and Mrs. Farren, wife
of James Farren of this city. Another
daughter, Mrs. George Hasktll, died five
years ago at Ipswioh. Mrs. Augur's fu-
neral services will take pla je at the chapel
of the hospital Monday afternoon. The
Interment will be in Evergreen cemetery.

(Communicated.)
MBS. BOPHBONIA H. WILLIS A MOTHER IN

The death of this estimable Christian
woman Is worthy of more than passing
notice, and her exalted Christian charac
ter was snoh as to Inspire sentiments of the
most heartfelt sorrow at her exit from her

earthly labors. Unknown to what the
world calls fame, she possessed those sterl
ing qualities of heart which endeared her
to all with whom she came in contact. Sbe
possessed a bright and cheerful deposi-
tion, which impressed everyone that the
sterling qualities of her womanhood washer
abiding trust and faith in the Lord Jeeus
Christ. When in health she was rarely ab
sent from the eanotuary. The church was
her supreme delight, and her testimony
heard so often iu the prayer meeting vraa
like tbe incense in tabernacles of olden
time, bringing forth its fruits of reverence
and piety. She was indefatigable in her
labor of love for the good of others and
many a young girl haa been strengthened
in their Christian life by the timely conree
oil of "Mother Willis." None knew her
bat to oherieh her love and sympathy. Her
council was often sought by thoee who
would enter a Christian life and her advice
given at such times was inspiring to all
who were seeking the way of life. She has
aone from earth to join the elorified hostm singing redeeming love. The memory
of her life will not soon bs foraotten and
the cheerful trust in her Saviour will ever
be an incentive to holy living to those who
knew her beet. Her inner life finds' a
beautiful expression in the following:

"I ask Thee for the dally strength-T-
none who ask denied ;

For a mind to blend the outward lire
While keeping at Thy side,

Content to ml a little space
Be Thou be glorified."
DEATH OF MaS. a. J. kOFFATT.

Mr. G. J. Moffatt, the State street mer
chant and manufacturer, has been sadly
bereaved in the death of his beloved wife,
Mrs. Josephine W. Moffatt, which occurred
yesterday morning. The deceased lady
had been In falling health for over a year
past and had been confined to the house
for several months. All that loving care
and the beat medical skill oauld do for the
patient sufferer were unavailing. She
leaves a memory that will be warmly cher- -
isnea oy tnose wno knew her true worth
of character, her kind and loving heart,
She will be greatly missed as wife, mother,
friend and benefactor. Her age was fifty-fo- ur

years. She was a native of New York
city, and New Haven had been her home
for the last twenty-thre- e years. Besides
her husband there are two sons left to
deeply mourn their irreparable loss. The
funeral services will take place Snndav af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the residence of the
family, No. 409 Orange street.
DXATH FROM COHSUMPTION OF A WELL

KNOWN NEWSPAPER MAN.

Thomas J. Campion, a well known news
paper man, formerly of this city, died at
6:45 yesterday morning in the Hartford
hospital from consumption. His end was
hastened by an aggravated attack of the
grip. The deceased was the son of Mrs.
Patrlok Gorman, 24 Jndd place, Water- -
Dury, ana was thirty-thre- e years of age,
After finishing his college course in 1882
he began newspaper work upon the New
London Day and afterward was employed
on tne water aury Democrat, then
weexiy paper, tit was afterward em
ployed on the New Haven .Register, and
ror tne past tnree years was conneoted
with the reportorlal staff of the Hartford
Times. He had a wide acquaintance
throughout the state and was well known
to tne members of the general assembly.
the proceeding of which he always reported
for the papers upon which he was em
ployed. He was one of the brightest and
oesi newsgatnerers in tne state.

Mr. Campion's mother. Mrs. Gorman of
Waterbnry, bad been in constant attend
ance at her eon's bedside. The funeral
will take place next Monday, with services
at the Ohnroh of the Saored Heart, in Wa--

teronry.
Jar. uampion's disposition was one

whioh made him beloved by all. He '

generous, even-temper- and always will-
ing to undertake a service for a friend. He

a president of the Harvard Press elnb
aud-hl- a in this city sincerely
mourn nis loss.

CONSOLIDATED ROAD.

The Removal of Controller Kocbers-
percera Force of Assistants to tne
New Office Bnlldlng; Packed op
Yeaterday.
All day yesterday Controller Kochers

psrger's force of assistants were busy paok- -

ing np their equipage, accoutrements and
paraphernalia preparatory to removing to-

day to their new quarters in the new and
elegant offioe building of the Consolidated
Ballroad oompany, on Meadow street,
Their quarters will be in the top floor of
the building. Here they will not only have
plenty of light and air, but grand views of
the surrounding country will be at their
oommand. Mr. Koohersperger's force has
been a divided force slnoe the fire that
damaged the Union depot. Since that
time part of the force has occupied quar-
ters in the English building on Church
street, corner of George. Here has been
tne ttoket department, xne rest of the
force has been occupying quarters in the
old Derby depot tinder Mr. Mackrille'a
oharge. Ia Mr. Koahersperger'a . depart-
ment about fifty or sixty are employed.
This department ia called the auditing of
freight receipts department. The whole
force, or nearly all, will have no
holiday New Year's day, as it is necessary
to occupy the time on Monday in getting
everything in shape for starting business
in the new quarters bright and early Tues-
day morning. .

Twenty per oent. dlsoount on holiday
gifts at Silrtrthaua', diamond xperta.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM.

F. U. BROWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
Bee lae O. e
Slral oa eor tnBieee.T II
uaiuiac aasBeta, Si

TeueatreDecember M.

Friday and Saturday.
the last TWO business

days in 1893.

You
Forgot

to send something to some-
body and have received gifts
from others you expected
not'.iing from.

Two days remain in which to
"get square."

We have a lot of useful and
beautiful things that fit the
case exactly at after Xmas
low prices.

"Her pretty. ellppered bt, is aJay
a pleasing memory f Xe YoarcaUlof;- -

We have the daintiest White
Kid Oxfords and Slippers '

for this and other receptions
that curve at the toe without
pinching, and arch at the in-

step with poetic sweep and
they cost less than most-where- s,

too !

JEast Store. Main Floor

You remember the chrysan-
themum exhibition we made
and its attendant g:ones a
wide chc ice of these floral
effects for New Year deco-
rations at modest prices.

West Mora cond Floor

- tteat
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Tblsl not the latest atyle, bat it doesn't
look but. doe. It f

There are lota ci people "these Unas" a-- a

ins for cloak, and other farmento ior tbe
comfort In them.

We have about 50 last season's
Newmarkets which sold at
$5 and $ 1 o each, and you
take your choice
of them for O.ItJo
Tola money don't pay ior Uie cloth la tbem

bo they are of good fabric, neatly
and will keep wearer comtortahle

Any lady desiring to clr aa aoocptabk
garment to one ia need, a 1.1 find three

t2j garment josl tbe thing.
Oniing Klaunel rapj-r-

. 98 Cent.
goeaamera. cloth ace, Inverness aale.

with cpe, S2.00.Worth
All wool Flannel Wrapper, latent atyle.

worth KM. ior S3.98.
A complete stock of the cream

of today's fashion at $3 to $8
seduction on each garment.

od floor, Front

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Nrat, oomfortabla clotbiuy. U are ejoiia.
tbe low price we are mak'nc children
com foi table lor. yoa easy pet onr stork
mixed la mind with timrh; awe Uae
fine garment that' the way to know.

Weetbtor. Second Flan .

Men's New Year Scarfs, Knots
and Four-i- n Hands, delicate
colorings, actual 50c
value, for 2 5 C
Calling G lore aad Haudkerchirlt.

West More. Njiln Floor

FM Brown s Co.
MASUKY'S KA1LKOAU

LIQUID COLORS.
PLAUTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and OUtc Street

Mixed lots 10c Rl

: lots or cajedy.

Special Hash S.l
Florida Orai frea.

X&c dozen.
The Oraacee are SSe stock.

Tangerines.Uo DOZ.E9.

R. W. Mills, 882 State SL

Like a magic touch,
Lufctre the greatest,
Labor the least.

ELECT HQ

Never scratching.
Never wearing.
Never enqueued.

Tear vcar Acta M.

Trial quantity for th anMnaj.
2 UECTRO tlllCOl C-O- 72 Job ftc M

PAIN
i a tln thai esjbtidf htm

PAIN KILLER
I a rsasedr tfca

Usee. SSM J7M

Mean temperature, 43.
Max temperature, 46.

Mln. temperature, 88.
Precipitation, .08 Inches.
Max. velocity of wind.
Deficiency of temperature since January , 390

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1, 3 44

roones.
W. O. O. H. J. COX, Observer.

Mote. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temoerature neiow zero.

A "X" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

High water to-da-y at 6:07 p. m.
Bny a new house R. E. Baldwin.
Pease & Son have received the Century

for January, 1894.

E. J. Tetrell wag yesterday appointed
postmaster at Beacon Falls.

The work of constructing the new eleo- -

trio railroad In Nangatuok is rapidly pro
greasing.

The mild weather of the last week is
now probably to be succeeded by a sharp
cold snap, due

Kev Mr. Starks, Methodist pastor In
Middletown, will leave for Italy soon for
the Improvement of his health.

rPUn L L il 1 1 T 1 Tv I 1 T.uo mh) ui. mo isite uuuge Arwigu& vv.

Pardeot Hartford foots ,np to 1218,778,
mostly In good atooks and bonds.

The Young lien's Bepnblioan club will
keep open houae New Year's day from 4 to
11 p. m. All friends of the elnb are cor
dially invited.

Superintendent Fred Shares of the Ber-

lin Brick company wllL sever his connec
tion with that company this week, and will
move his family to this olty.

. The W. E. Haeohe'a Baff Quartet club,
of this city, played at the Trowbridge-Hubbar- d

wedding in Bridgeport, not the
Wheeler & Wilson band, as reported.

George W. Cheney of Sont'i Manchester,
one of the original Cheney Brothers, the
famous silk manufacturers, died of ca-

tarrhal pneumonia yesterday, aged sev
enty.

Bev. Dr. Willard of Westville was a lit-

tle more comfortably yesterday. His ill-

ness is still very serious, but hopes are
now entertained of a farther Improvement
in the case.

Hon. Nathaniel Wheeler of Bridgeport
remains In a oritloal state. His illness Is
liver trouble. He is daily growing weak
er, owing to failure to assimilate sufficient
nourishment.

W. H. Schilling, who for several years
has been brakeman on the Berkshire
division, the past year running on Oonduo
tor Beers' train.ls critically ill at his board
lng place in New Haven.

Now'a the time ladles to purohase fur
shoulder capes at the reduced rates at Bur
gess at Burgess'. Don't delay. Buy now
while the assortment is unbroken. It is
n ezoellent opportunity.
Marsden J. Perry, one of the receivers

of the New England road, la a director of
the road and is also president of the Prov
idence and Springfield road. He is
friend of Senator Piatt of New York.

Albert Deao, who was sent by Agent
Preston to the hospital on Christmas day
from a lodging house on Fair street suf
fering from aloohollsm and double pneu-
monia, died at that Institution last even
ing.

A brakeman named Higglns, employed
on the Shore Line road, had his legs and
feet crushed at an early hour this morn
ing, just after leaving Saybrook. He was
brought to this olty and taken to the hos- -

Bradstreet's report an emphasised dull
sees of trade for the week past, and a dis-

appointing holiday trade as the rule. Re
striction of productions in manufacturing
lines still continues severe. Business fail-
ures were exceptionally numerous for this
week.

At the semi-annu- meeting of the direc-
tors of the New Haven saving bank yes
terday only routine business was trans
acted. The usual semi-annu- dividend of
2 per cent on amounts of $2,000 or less
and of H on amounts over $2,000 was de
clared.- -'
- Mrs. Mary Martin, aged eighty-tw- o, the
oldest Irish woman In Southlngton, died
at her home yesterday.' She was the
mother of eight ohlldren, the grandmother
of fifty-tw- o and the of
fifteen. She was well known and highly
respected.

The employes of the Salt Textile Manu-

facturing company, Bridgeport, yesterday
accepted the out in wages and the factory
will start up next Thursday. All men

earning $9 pel week will be eat 13 per
cent. and. those earning that amount or
lees will suffer a reduction of 6J per cent.

Kev. A. P. Miller, paster of the DIxwell
avenue Congregational ohnroh, will preach

afternoon on "Forgiveness, "
M. O. Feduma of Tale seminary will speak
In the evening oa "The Kind of Leaders
We Need for Work In Africa and In This

v A It . i . . ... ...
uonnsry a watou meeting wiu ioiiow.

Circulars were sent out yesterday to
sob oounoil of the order of the Knights of

Oolambns in Massachusetts, Rhode Island
and Conaeotiont Jurisdictions, calling for

general convention which shall provide
for retaining to the former method of
government, oattiag dowa high salaries,
reforming tbvmt, etc

THE E. S. KIMBERIiY CO.
COAI.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Chnrch Btreet - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

ConstantinopleFor Sale at Once.
100 pieces Best Quality All "Wool Ingrain Car embroidered vamp, pompon trimmed, Turkish

pets, usually soldat -- 75c. will be sold at the Boudoir Slippers, in six
patterns. As a speciallow price of offer them for seventy'iine cents (79) a pair.

60 cents Yard. They are worth one dollar and one twenty-five- .

"We must move our
selected from our entire Our season's supply

Felt Slippers and fur trimmed fieece lined house
Shoes are now ready.75 cents Yard.

RUGS AID MATS,

Ladies' and Children's

colors and a variety of
Holiday attraction we

of silk Carriage Boots,

noiseless.
our west windows are a

Shoe Company.

Dolge's Romeo Slippers are cut high at the
ankle and are warm and

Thrown into one of
Linoleum, Oilcloth, Mattings, few dozen pairs of Misses' and Children's high

cut Button Arctics, marked one dollar. They
are all that is left from our sales last season,
and the present marking Is just one-ha- lf value.

WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,
Portieres, Wall Papers,

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
The New Haven683-685-687-6- 89

Telephone 679-- 8. HI 11. MS Chapel Strut, lew Bmi, Cosi.

HWstP."-
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GOV. RITCBELL IN EARNEST. were hired for one term only, tha commitleal Estate. Steals.MXNIATTXRBI ALMANAC.
- DSOBHBSR80. Ht7S BT TELEGRAPH.

PRENDER6AST FOUND SJBILTY.
When the Jury Returned to tho Oonrt

Boom Hla Bravado Fled, n Pallor
Spread Over Hla Face and When the

....--

JolB&Bro.

SIX AND ONE-HAL- F

DOLLARS,

See windo-w show of
choice DRESS PAT- -'

TERNS of Wool Nov-

elties.
It is a fair idea of

what we are doing in
our DRESS GOODS
stock. '

FIVE MINUTES

TIME

Spent before our show
window of CAPES
and COATS will con-
vince you that it is a
bit of economy to buy
of us. Read the price
cards.

Right in the teeth of
Winter, when you need
them most, theyare the

cheapest.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

miiton Sale

10 Per Cent,
I Discount
I For Cash !

V All Rugs, Mattings, Lace
X Curtains and Portieres

M mlin STOCK.

ii our imUt ui vncmui uuu
Fur Rugs

f Kflraived Tn-da- v.

SALE COMMENCES

ffloniay, Due, lit!,
Ms tow 1st, 1894.

Few HaTBA Window Sliafle Go

68-70-- 72 Orange St.
Open Monday nd Saturday EvenlDgs.

411 and 413 State Street

A HAPPY mW YEAR
TO OUR PATRONS.

A few more days of the old
year, a few more days of "odds
and ends trade, and then tne
final summing up of the year'j
work.

It has been a close - fight
through the year all along the
line, for with little fluctuation
in prices, no advantage
the market could be taken.

We shall be prepared to
offer the coming year a large
and complete stocK or tirst- -

class eroods lower in. price than
the same can be bought else
where.

And shall hope by earn
est. energetic work to add
a goodly number of patrons
to our list.

Telephone Si's.

Open EVERT evening until 6 o'clock.

Hotels.

Hotel Monopole,EUROPEAN PLAN,

14 and 16 Church Street.
Booms single and en suite.

From 75c to $2.00 per Day.
dSO JAMES T. DUNN, Proprietor.

NEW R0CKLED6E HOTEL,
ROCKLEDSE, FLORIDA.

Treadway Punderson,
pSSI MANAGERS,
EjbI of Stockbridge House, Maes.

ENLARGED. IMPROVED and REFURNISHED
IN BEST MANNER. d31 lm

IMPROVEMENTS AND ALTERATIONS

Made during the dull summer months
bare made

I08EI.KirS- -
fffll NEW HiVEK HOUSE
faairnl More comfortable than ever for both
permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

11 8KTH H. MOSELKY.

The Second National Bank of
New Haven.

SEVENTY-FIFT- DIVIDEND.

A DIVIDEND of five per cent, will be paid on
January 2, 1894, from the net earnings of

the six months ending December 31. 1803.
JHA8. A SHELDON, Cashier.

New Haven. December 29, 1893. d29 8t

DENTISTRY.
G. H Gidney,
m Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth 5.00 a set and UDward. Teeth

extracted 25c. Special attention given to the
preservation ox we natural wem.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Fallot Fnrniture, Carpets,
UUolotHs, Beds and uedding, tsaDj

Carriages, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Scads for Gash or on Weekly Payments.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:80 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until S o'clock. Sp

Tool Chests $1.00 to $8.00
Skates 50c to 5.00
Sleds 25c to 2.00

Knives 25c to 8.00
CARVERS, S01SS0E3 In cases and

separate, and, in fact, anything you can
want for XUAS, at

776 CHAPEL STREET.
COX & LTOIT.

in bags and carried into

4

WAR

entire stock of
Bedding at a

per cent.
e i 1 A

ims oner wmie it lasts

tee voted to recommend said I oners tor
reanDolntment for the balance of tbe year.
giving them to understand tbat their eases
will oe formally acted upon m June, ib.After lengthy discussion this recom-
mendation was adopted.

Tbe salary of Miss Lixsle Smith was fixed
at $.Misses Piatt, Colgan, Grady, MoGlnnls
and Ferris were appointed aa substitutes
at a salary of $300, to begin work January
S, 1894.

Miss Evelena Rockwell was assigned aa
extra teacher in Wooster school la place
of Miss Galllgan, at aame salary.

Mr. Whitney, reporting for the commit-
tee on special instruction, recommended
Miss Genevieve Kinney of St Johns,
Michigan, to fill the plaoe recently made
vacant in the High school aa teacher of
Latin and Greek by the resignation of Miss
Gower. A lengthy diaeuasion followed
daring whioh Attorney Moran introduced
the name of William H. Hackett. Yale 93,
aa an applicant for the place and aiated
he thought that Mr. Hackett aa
a graduate of the Hlllhouee High
school and Yale college, where he directed
especial attention to the branches to be
taught, ahonld be shown a preference over
an outsider. He also aaid that Mr. Hackett

ia at present a .teacher In- the nisht
schools, where he has given exoellant sat-
isfaction.

After much discussion the matter was
again laid on the table.

A letter waa received from Secretary
Hlne of the state board of education ask-
ing for the Welch training school aa a
model school. His request wss granted.

Ths board than adjourned.
Sdwi Jottlac

John P. Stack of this city has been ten
dered and has accepted the position of
bandmaster of the soldier's home at Ma--
rlon, Indiana, the position occupied by his
father, the late John P. Stack. He leaviil
to enter upon his nsw duties January 15.
He receives tbe appointment from the gov
ernor of the home, Mr. Chapman, a former
Connecticut man.

Bellarloua services.
Eirui Mission. TS0S State atreetk floml

meetings will be held every Sunday at 1:10 p. m.
AU are cordially invited. tf

Cause or Caanrr CBcigirrurO Service 10:30
m. Sunday. Room 13. Boardmaa bulid- -

tng, Chapel corner State. AU are welcome, tf
UMTrcoCsraca. Rev.T.TJfnneer.D. D..naa- -

tor. Tbe pastor will preach at 10 SO. Sunday
school at 12 m. Christian Endeavareerviat6:lS
p. nu Tuesday evening service at 7:90. tf

Caraca or tbe eacntsiex Epieoooal Car--
nev Davenport aveaoe aad Ward etmt The
Bev. Frederic W. Bailey, rector. Sunday aar-vic-

10:S0 a. m. aad 7:30 D. m. Snndav acbool
at S p.m.

SntHESFrcLO H.E. Csrara. Bev. 8. W. Tollea,
pastor. Preaching; at 10:30 a. m , eabjeci: "A
Walk About Zloa." Watch nlzht services beria
at 7:38 p. m. aad continue to midnight. Seata
iroo. a

DiVkjrroar Caracs fWooster Sooare L. C.
Keeerve pastor. Morning service at 10:S0 a. m.
Sunday school at noon. Christian Bndaavor at
6:90 p. m. Pastor renimne aeries of sermons on

sung aaui" at 7:30 p. m. t
Fibst Pbbsbttebias Cbcbcb TElm BtraaLbs

tweea Oranjre and State) Pastor. Rev. F. A. M.
Brown, D. D. Preaching srrvicRS 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Y.P.8.O.K. service at 6:30 p.m. Seata
tree. A we'esme to everyone. tf

Caraca orm Menus fFirst Vaiversalistt
Orange street, near Elm Rev. Charles Coak- -
un, pastor, nomine euoject: "The Backward
Look." Eveninr subject: "Tbe Forward Look."
Sunday acbool at 13 m. Everybody cordially In-

vited.
Oalbo Avcxtrs CoKoaxoiTioiMt. Clrtn- -

Tbe pastor, J. Lea Mitchell, will preach al 10 30
a. m. a sermon lor tne new year 1 n kbw items
Is tbe White 8t-n- 7:30 p. m.. Poverty- - 13 m.,
Sunday school and Bible cuwaes. li. junior Y.
P. 8. C. E. S:li, Y. T. 8. C. E.

Oolless Btbest Cannes Divine aw kea.
with a sermon on Some Signs of ths Time.
Bhowa in the History of the Patt Taar, by the
pastor, the Bev. William W. ncLaaa, b. V., to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m. Sunday acbool at IS m.
Young people's meeting at 6:90 p. m.

Dwioar Pun Cbcbcs. Rev. Dr. TwttcbeU.
pastor. Preaching by the pastor 10 SO a.m. aad
7 SO p. m. Si'nday school li m. Christian En-
deavor meeting 6:30 p. m. Subject of moral og

insua lear. butijeci or evoaingasrmoa: 'Tha bew Year." Visitors cordisiiy
welcome.

Fiwrr BiPTtsT Caraca fWooster Place).
Rev. John H. Mum pastor, will preacbat 10 30
oa "The Bright Side of Hard Time." Sunday
school aad young men's Bible daaa at boob. V.
P. 8. C. E. at 6:30. Eveaiag sermon to the Boy.'
Brigade. All seats free. Strangers sad young
men specially invited.

Epwobtu M. E. Cnracs. fCornerOrange aad
Edwards etreets) Bv. Ruf ua T. Cooper, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.; suhci.

Bevtvala.' Sunday school at It m. watca
night serrtcea will begla at S p. m , aad a won-
derful outpouring t. expected. Free aeata aada hearty welcome far all.

Humfh.it STstrr CottoBioiTroxit. Caraca
fHmnphrey street near Orange street) Bev.
F. B. Lackey, pastor. Public worship at 10:30 a.
ab with preaching by tbe ptstor. At 7 30 p. m.
annual chnrch meeting with reporte from dtffer- -... mim nmlm n r .. . Itant., .ofcaalat a. Y. P. 8. C E. at 6;li. a Uaeata free
Everybody welcome

CaLvaav Bipmr Cbtbcb Corner York and
Chapel streets) Rev. Edwin 3L PoMat. pastorServices Sunday Public worship
with sermons by pastor. Rev. Edwin M . Potent,
at 10:30 and 7:30. Bible achol witb classes for
adults at noon. Young people's praiaa service
begins at 7:13 in tbe evening. Everybody wei- -

mbs. ro Beets reatea or reaervea. u
Fiest Mrrsontrr Ertarop.L Cucsrs (Oar- -

Bar Elm and College streets) Bev. wubur O.
Williams, D.D-- , pastor. 9:3a a. m., dans meoung;

Sunday school; 7:90 p. m.. Chrtstmaa praiaa
aarvice, with program of boIos, puartaUL by moa,
reapoaalva readings and aa addraas by Dr. Will--

Tne abiotic ootuiauy invttea to au eer- -

T.tkitv MrrBonirr Episcopal Cbcbcb
(Dwlght Ple-w- . corner of George street) Bev.
A-- D. Vail, D. D., pastor. Preaching al If 30 a.
m. by the pastor. Sunday school at aoaa.
"Everybody a Meeting" 9 : a. m. Watch atgbt
services commencing at 7:S0 with a young peo-
ples' meetiag. Communion at 9 p.m. Preach-lo- g

eerrloe at 11 p m., closing at 12:06 a m.
hoarty welcome to all to any of the services.

Cbfbcb or tbb RtntzntK fOorner Orange
aad Wall etreets) Watson Lyman Phillip, b.
v., pernor. 1 nomas u. ooepara, orgaatw. vuar-tott- e

and chorus choir. Preaching at 10:90 a. m.
nd 7:30 p.m. Sunday acbool t 12 m. Y.P.8.C

E. at 6:90 d. m. Service, at Welcome Hall mis
sion: Sunday school, 3 p.m. Ocpel meetings
7:30 p. m, in change of Foadick B. Harruuio,

pastor. The public cordially lavited to
all our aervlcea. IX

9uci M. E. Cbcbcb fOld George street).
cornerof Howard avenuo and Portsea eireet.
Rev. Frank A. Scoseld. pastor. Oeneral praise
service at 8:30. Preachiu at 10:31, topic:
'voices of tbe Dying Year"; alaa at 7:30. topic:

'baracter' Watch night service beginning at
o'clock. Address by the pastor on The Chrla- -

tiaa a Stranger aad Sojourn?. Sunday acbool
at 12. Junior aociety at A Young people's meet-
ing at 6:16. A cordial welcome to ail.

AT THE T. M C. a.
On New Tesr's dsy tbe Y. If. C. A.

keep open bouse from 2 to 10 p. m. From
2 to 8 p. ra. refreshments and a social time
for members and friends and from 8 to 10
a mudoal entertainment and exhibition In
tbe gymnaslam.

WoGdbnrj's Facial Soap
For the B In. Scalp Mid

Tho rnmlt of UO
yearn' pnurtcal rxperli-o-e la
treatliix tbe ektn. For
ercrywherr. or tot by mail, 3
rakos for 1 .00. A book oa
dermatology and twauty wUh
ech ck. treatliAR oa Ski a.
Kcalp, frvrn aad homfrt.ninh Marks. Sfoic,Waru,
HitriDlfSw Frrrkl. SuperAiKKU
Hair, and ml Skin Blmlabea,

JOHN H. WOODBt'RY, Dermatologirt.13 W. V. CoBMiliauoai free.

WE ARE
IU BUSINESS

FOB MONEY.
We most hare cash to pay onr cred-
itors. We will posh basinees in ev-

ery department this week, by selling
goods st aacnuoe prices.

TOIL GIVE
YOU A TIP

Tbat your dollars will bay more
goods and of a bettor quality In our
store tbsn In any otber yon oould
drift into in a ten days shopping
tour.

GIVE US
A CHARGE

And we'll show yon tbe finest line of
Rattan Goods ever displayed in this
city. Chairs, Bock era. Tables and
Work Basksts, ia 16 th century or
wnlte ana gold.

It Will Be

Dollars Saved
To those people who did not make
all tha purchases they wished before
Christinas to give tis a call, aa ws

- desire to tarn oar stock of Holiday
Goods into cah at almost yonr own
prices.

FREDERICK L. AVERILL,
Successor to Peck AvarlO,
HOUK OUTFITTERS,

765 to 763 Cliapel Street

StmRissa, 7:181 Moon Rises, I Hioh Watbb
Bra Sin, 4:3S 18:17 I . 5:07

MARRIAGE8.
EJLNGIjON WAY In this city, Dec. 25, by the

Sor. B. W. l oltos, Samuel W. Langdon and
Miss Utile A Way. t

DEATHS.
AUGUR At the hospital, Deo. 80th, Anna Ma

ria, wixe or aawara JLUgur, agsa vs year,months.
Funeral at the chapel Monday, January 1st, at

p.m. tLIND8LEY Dec. Wth. Harrison W. Lindsley,
son of Dr. Charles A. and Lycia L. Lindsley,
agea iorty-on- e years.

Funeral at St. Thomas' church Monday at 2:)
n. m. t

MOFFATT In this city, on the 29th insb, Jose-
phine W. Smith, wife of Gavin J. Moff&tt, aged
04 years, monin., l aay.Funeral aervlces will be held at ber late residence.
No. 400 Orange street, on Sunday afternoon at
x o ciock. . jTiena8 or in zamuy ere
Invited to attend. Burial at the convenience of
the family, v

COCHRAN In this city, on the 37th Inst, Marl
etta r.9 wue or. junn uoenran, agea n years.

Funeral services will be held at her fcrte resi
dence, No. 11 Shelter street, on Saturday, Dec-30t-

at 2:3 p. m. Friends are invited to at--

tena. xt

MARINE XiIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

OW11BI.
Sch E. J. Pendleton, Fletcher, Phils
8th James Davidson, Rankin, Norfolk.
Sch bene, Minty, N. Y.

FOR KENT,
New furnished rooms.

60 WHAIXET AVENUE.
dSO S8tt

Flats. Floors. .

Whole house and stores at reduced rates
until May 1st. Apply 6. mu

Office of S. MaUey,
d30 It 928 Ohapel street.

FOR 8ALK.
A COLLECTION of line old violins, Italian,

XV German, French, hJxr.' Jin ana others.

FOR KENT.
Two nice furnished rooms, centrally lo

cated, wiu ooara. Aaaress
asu OCT o., lam omce.

Now Is the Winter
AfV our discontent, made glorious by this

w irocKec atove : nanar ana inexpensive.
Call and see it.

d30 Jal a 1 , auui s. uu..

Careful Buyers
A BE taking advantage of the 10 per cent, dis--

jft. count we oner on gloves, norse oiansets,
ur ana piusn Tones, soia oerore inventory.
oau jai a ijm&ijBit ituux e vju.

iPromotly Filled
40 cents orders for 5 gallons bestFOR delivered. Drop us a postal.

d30 jal 3 33 Broadway.

Your Money's Worth
hard to get. You can get it when you buyIShardware and paints of

FOR SALE,
The two family frame house No. 915

Grand avenue (just below Olive street).
LiOt 63X113.

Apply to OHARLXB H. WEBB.
830 Ohapel Street

(Monday and Saturday evenings). '

The New Haven Savings Bank.
at the rate of four per cent, perINTEREST be credited doDosltors for the six

months ending December 81st, 1893, on all sums
entitled thereto not exceeding two thousand dol-

lars, and at the rate of three per cent, per annum
on the excess ef two thousand dollars, payable
on and after January 3d, 1894.

Deposits made on or before January 10th, 1894,
will draw interest from January! fit.

BUSEKr A. jbhuwh, Treasurer.
New Haven, December 89th, 1893. d30 lot

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Oonrt, I

December 27. 1803. f
of ANN BENJAMIN, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New
Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said es-
tate to exhibit their claims for settlement. Those
who neglect to present their accounts, oroperly
attested, within said time will be debarred a re-

covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment to

usASttuis u. DJiNja.iiun,dl2 2dlwt Executor.

Known as a Strictly GuePricB

Jewelry Store,
But to move an overstocked line of Clocks,

J. II. G. DURANT,
55 CHURCH BTREET,

Will from January 1st and next 10 days make a
lO Per Cent. Reduction on All

Clocks Purchased- -

Watch and Jewelry repairing oaref ully attended
to. .note aaaress, "

Opposite Postofflce.

Pure soap is white. Brown
soaps are adulterated witn
Rosin. Perfume is only put in
washing soap to hide the odor
of decaying animal fat, or
'Soap grease." Washing pow

ders are strong alkalies and ru
in clothes washed with them.
The purest soap obtainable is
the best and cheapest. --Dob
bins' Electric Soap is pure,
white, unscented, unadulter
ated, and has been acknow- -

edged ever since 1869 to be
the only pure family soap
made. Is it economy to save a
few cents buying a poor, nasty
soap, or strong alkali washing
powder, and lose dollars in ru-

ined clothing ?

IF NOT nse Dobbins' Eleotrio Soap,
white as snow and as pure

and harmless, and yonr saving will be
twenty times the soap bill. It is no new
experiment, for it has been made ever
sinoe 1869. Look ont for imitations. See
that onr name is on each wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors io I. L. Cragin & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Vronmvl from the recirje of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than SO years and is the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Bpralns, Bruises, Burns, uem,wou2iiB ana ui a
ternal injuries. C. H. CONWAY,

VUVAallUI t

Must take a rest, but the
balance of the week untt
.Tanuarv 1st. 1894, we
propose to make you al
happy, if selling you
goods at half value wil
doit.

A splendid assortment
of staple and fancy goods,
suitable for holidays, to
be closed out this week at
some prioe.

BROWN Jb DURHAM
Complete Heuse Furnishers.

74 and 78 Orange Street, oor. Center.

Open Evenings.

Be WIU Not Be CarroMd by Any
County of ctrenlt Court in PreveaW
1K the Flarnt and VIII he evverned
Only by the Decision of tbe Supreme
Oonrt.
New Yobx, Deo. 29. A dispatch from

Jacksonville, Fla., says:
It looks as though the Corbett-Mltohe- ll

meeting will not take plaoe. The managers
of the Duval olub are in a state of panic,
and do not know which way to turn. The
arraignment of the men was arranged to
determine the law and get a decision that
the match as described in the articles of
agreement wonld not be an illegal aot
Governor Mitchell refuses to either counte
nance the proceedings while they pend or
to respect tbe deouion or tbe oonrt wben
it is rendered. Xbla la wbat be eaiai

"I shall not be garroted by any county or
oiromt conn's decision, xnere are seven
oircult eourta and each one may give a dif
ferent judgment. If tbe case la submitted
to the supreme oonrt as a last resort and if
the court decides that I have no authority
to prevent the fight I will be governed by
it; but i win not be governed by tne de
ouion ot any otber court in tbe state."

Jacksosttllx, Fla., Deo. 29. It baa
been deolded to have tbe Corbett Mitchell
fight take plaoe at 11 o'olock in the morning
instead of at night, as no arrangements for
eleotHo lighting at night oould be made.

Bank Casbler Indicted.
Bbooexth, Dso. 29. The King's county

grand jury this morning returned two new
indictments against Cashier John J. Vail of
tbe wrecked Commercial bank. The

state that Vail falaifled the ac
counts for the purpose of defrauding the
stockholders of the bank.

ME!' TERRIFIC WEATHER.
Tne Tauit steamer Astral Bad a

Hard Time or It en Her TripAeroas.
Hautax, Dm. 29. The tank steamer

Astral, twenty-tw- o days from Stettin for
New York, arrived this morning. She re-

ports on December 8 in the North sea
sighting the brig Palestine, of Port Madoc,
with her rudder gone. The steamer took
the brig in tow, but the aame day, owing
to heavy squalls, the hawser parted and the
brig crashed into the Astral's stern, dam-
aging her considerably and carrying away
the brig's headgear and jlbboom. The
weather was thick after this, and thoueh
the steamer stood by all day nothing more
was seen of the brig.

Tbe steamer met terrible weather and
nearly foundered. Several of the crew
were injured. On the 18th, six hundred
miles from the Irish ooast, the Astral
pasted the four-maste- d ship Barrarah, of
Glasgow, abandoned and with but one mast
standing. But for the heavy sea the
steamer would have tried to tow the ship
to .Queenstown, as she was a valuable
prize.

WILL OPEN ON IHONDAY.
. Large Number of Vessels Beady to
Proceed Through the Manchester
Canal.
Uaitcmstzb, Deo. 29. The Manchester

ship canal will be opened for general traf-fi-o

on Monday. Already several large
steamers have entered the canal In readi-
ness to proceed to Manchester. The ves
sels are decked with flags.

The procession of vessels, srill be beaded
by the bark Sophie Wilhelmlne, from Parrs--
boro, N. S., lumber laden, whioh has been
waiting tbe opening ot tbe canal, one was
towed into the canal to-da- The directors
of the canal pay 100 for the delay Incurred
by the bark and for the expense of.lowering
her masts that she may pass nnder tbe
bridges. Her captain will receive a gold
watch as a memento of the occasion.

Anxious to (Set Work.
Boston, Dso. 29. Acoordlng to the

police census there are just 5,03 people in
this city who are unemployed and who are
anxious to get work. The largest number
of unemployed la in South Boston.

Dined With the Saltan.
Constantinople, Deo. 29. A. W. Ter

rell, American minister to Turkey, dined
with the sultan on Sunday last. Mr. Ter-
rell promised not to oppose the expulsion
from the Tntkish dominions of the Ar-
menian Protestants who compromised
themselves in the recent political events in
Aiaieula.

Boatonand Albany Bonds.
Boston, Deo. 29. The $1,000,000 twen

ty years 4 per cent, bonds, whioh the Boa- -
ton and Albany Bailroad company offered
privately to competitive bidders, have been
awarded to Messrs. Brewster, Cobb A
Estabrook. It Is the first lot of a proposed
Issue of 5,000,000 authorized by the stock-
holders.

Not or Any Weight.
New Yoxk, Deo. 29. District Attorney

Niooll has deolded that Henry Allen's
charges against James M. Waterbury and
other officers of the National Cordage com
pany are not ot sumclent weight to war-
rant being laid before the grand jury.

Clubs of Revolutionists.
Barcelona, Dec 29. The number of

anarchist prisoners here Is now about 200.
The police have disoovered in the province
of Baroelona thirty organized olnbs of rev-
olutionists and forty centers of anarchistio
propaganda.

HE BAN A STILL.
A Complete moonshiner's Outfit

Found by Revenue O facers In the
Houae of a Jewish Babbl.
Newark, N. J., Dec 29. Rev. Ellas

Wachman, a Jewish rabbi, and his son
Robert have been arrested for illicit dis-

tilling.
They have been distilling liquors for tbe

Jewish holiday trade and have been doing
a larae business. The revenue authorities
made a raid last night on the rabbi's house
A regular moonshiner's outfit was discov-
ered and the work of making liquors was
being oarrled on. uabbl wacbman baa no
regular synagogue in whioh to preach.
For some time he has conducted a butcher
shop.

Will Bombard Bio.
Rome, Deo. 29. This dispatch has been

received from Rio, dated the 29th:
Admiral da Gama recently threatened to

bombard the city. The commanders of tbe
foreign squadrons protested that this ex-
treme measure was not justified and that
in any event forty-eigh- t hours' notice
should be given.

More Than Eighty Years Old.
London, Dec 29. William King-Noe-l,

firjt earl of Lovelace, died y at Fore- -

ley Towers, East Surrey. He was eighty- -

eight years old.

Bank Teller Absconds.
PmovrsBNCB, R. L, Dec 29. William

Austin Bennett, teller of the Globe bank,
has absconded. There is a shortage of
$10,000 and this may b increased $20,000
at least.

AFFAIRS IN NEW ENGLAND.

There Ia No material Change Tlce
Prealdent Odell Has Been Appointed
General manager.
Boston, Dec 29. There Is no material

change in New England affairs so far aa
the Boston end of tbe road la concerned.
Vice President Odell this evening had the
dignity of a new offioe, being notified that
he had been appointed general manager,
As three Massachusetts directors who have
been ordered by the oonrt to furnish bonds
of $30,000 each bad not quail tied officially
np to 6 o'olook last evening, Mr. Odell's
appointment presumably is to be made of
ficial alter tne receivers nave uuiy quali-
fied.

It has been aiven ont that nothing new
had transpired concerning the legal phsse
of the Eaat Hartford attachment, and a
settlement of that vexed question waa not
looked for before Receiver Perry
is expected from Providence
and it is likely that all the receivers will
have furnished the required bonds by the
first of tbe week.

She Waa Heavily Sentenced.
Auoubta, Ms., Dec 29. Rose,

Sophie Lashus, of Waterville, who has
been selling liquor to Eeeley graduates,
was y sentenced to fine amounting
to $650 and costs, or eighteen month in
jail. The liquor fines paid at this term of
court will amount to J8.UW.

Objects to Receiver Wilson.
Kansas Cut, Ko., Dec 39. Prealdent

Edward King of tbe Union Trust com
pany of New York, whioh holds $150,
000.000 mortgage on the Santo Fe, la said
to obisot to the aoDolntment of Joseoh O.

Wilson as one of tha receivers and It is
aald that Jndge Caldwell may revoke the
appointment onies aarmony prevails.

FOR SAJLE,
The y house.

No 78 William street.
P8tf Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
Furnished rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping.
qzq Yl loan uaArau oxjttgj. t.

VOTE RFNT.
Hons. 1,629 Chapel street ; sixteen

Q rooms, newly papered and painted ; mod-
ern improvements : reasonable to the

right party. natf M. B. CBATFIELD.

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Very Low

Price. r
George A. IsbeU,

jyS 787 Ohapel street.

FOR RENT
No. 357 Howard Avenue.

!a All lmDrovements.
$450 per year.

JOHN SLOAJR.
Open evenings. 888 Ohapel Btreet.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Green street, near

Wooster square; lot 83x160; bouse taas
nine rooms, city water and connected with

sewer. House suitaoi. lor two lamuies.
easy If desired.

BUbn TV in D nrifti. uia la we xiu)
aut 789 Ohapel street.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A stood v house.
The second floor Is now rented to a good

tenant.
Call soon for a bargain.

R. E. Baldwin,
dw 818 Chapel street

Builders ! ! I Investors ! 1 1

Compare My Building Lots
With Other Places.

Bargralna From $300 Upward.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

181 CHUBOH STREET,
Evenings Room 18.

"FOR RENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

street, containing 12 finished rooms and all
modern aDDliances. A first-clas- s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
erm of years. apply at

Beecher's Exchange.
au31 tf 769 Chapel street.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHUBCH STREET.n REAL. ESTATE AND LOANS.

REFTS COLLECTED.
Open evenings.

Vistvilli to lm Bapid Triisit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain. WertaProspect, Willard, AMen, Barneti and

other desirable residence streets In West- -
TfUe, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
oenis per square ioos. now is we tune to nay.
wot particulars, cau on or aaaress

H. C. Pardee,amtf Its Fountain street. WestvUIe.

FOR SALE.
N FEBBY STREETo 475x300 feet, being part of the property be-

longing to insolvent estate of William A.
Wright.

We can sell the above land as a whole,
or will divide into building lots to suit pur-
chasers.

Location excellent for houses high
ground, fine view, near electric cars ts
center of city and depot.

ALSO the marina railway, docks, land
fronting on water, belonging to same
estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
Church street (Benedict Building), Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

Cheap Houses
for Sale.

very pretty house on Newhall
street for $3,250

A good two-fami- house on Frank
street tor 3,uuu

A iaonstud dollars can boy it.
A splendid houss on Gilbert street

lor 4,ouu
Fays 10 per cent." on the money.

A new house on Henry street, suit
able for two families, o.UUU

$3,500 can remain on mortgage; modern
improvements.

J.
Rooms 17, Exchange Building,corner tnurcnana sjnapei.

Our Floor Oilcloths
TJIOR quality and price excells anything sold in
Jj the city. THE HOME DRAPERY CO.,

av 3W OV4 unapei street.

UP THE
CHIMNEY

Is where all the heat
goes, if your stove is

burned out," or is not
built right.

You know of homes
where less coal is burn
ed and where the
stoves are a blessing.

That's the only kind
we sell both forkitch
en and parlor.

They pay for them-
selves in a short time
as coal savers. ..

We would like to talk
prices with you.

Cash or Easy Pay-
ments! That's ourway
and no bother to you.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

En.d Avaa.8. Church Strut

111 i v9ffe

LADIES,
We propose to sell

Slippers
Daring the next few days, -

ana to make tnem go

Quick
Have put a very .

Low Price
On them only

95 cents.
. These good have been sell- -

ing at atom 91.20 to 93.00.
We want your 95 cents end
yon want onr Slippers.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street

We gtvs away SHEWS PHOTOGRAPHS of the
wimuv. or Bom-r- wuklib AlH

that retail at 95.0a
8tore close Wedneglay and Thursday at 6:15 pm

no Con av Word each
nve aonta n Word for at filltas van tlnaoa.)

WANTED,
AernJATTON by a

calls
Bmdiafc ftri to SO

dgtt eto CHAPEL ST.; iu as ban.

WANTED,"0 coed oarpaotets ; thoroughly HrA fiirJ thrlr liiileim ; atate vbereiaat ta
pioye aad waces waatoi. F. 8. miJ.Box . City.

WANTED,
A GIRL for aeral boaaevork at

Ko. 145 CHAPEL STREET.
dJO It Oall between S and Sf.a

WANTED.
ATOTJNO sua would tin aomethnu to da

to do anything- tbat would eactwa ttTtag for his family : good rafeniacee. Addra . 8. S. Thn Ofltoa.

WANTED.
COltPtnurr wal 1 ui i ; i tli aais required.fareKhed tree.

HOUSEHOLD AT7ZILIABT.dt CSCeatarstraet.

WANTED.
A8TTOATIOV by a com peteat girl la

; best rafereaeee. InquiredJtt e? HALLOCK STBXfT.

WANTED.T ARTE8 to kaow that this Is ths moat favor- -
hw una m many years so r gooo Batp.

WANTED.
GOOD, active maa toeasTaas fora KaaoalsA benefit aasoclaUoB; Bust belong to tbe or-

der; good pay. Address
nil tf BOX 89i. P. P.. City.

WANTED.
Colored rtrt. a attnatkiB aa mak- aadBTta or will do housework :

well raoommeaded.
I have also aa azceUeut girt for cbambarwork

and aeveral otbara tor housework, ail faariag
Oat ot tows order. prampUr fined.

Bnrt bolorae w,
HO 101 ORAJSQB STREET,

Bowditch Building.

WANTED.
EST Bvrraata. Lediee weedbur ban

oall here, Itwre Ito other way eaaoosi We bava beau aatamialau am r
kaow and supply all tbe best. Help foraaykua" .worm mm imn oa aeuui wj DAT. V. .
lodgment .carefully eelacting oalv those tbat wtado tha work reqnired. Finest noa, best facmuV
nee aad large btwtnaa. tn New

SJiPLOYMEKT iGtKfTT.sir 77 Caapoi snraat.

gEUsccUancottg.
Finn Silk

FOB sofa ptUowa esc THE HOME
CO.. M ChTpei street.

dtSw

A BAD SCALP DISEASE

Scaly KrupUons on Head. BJectfU&c
Wben Hair Wm Combed. Phj--

Irian Tried. No Surccs.
Cured by Ctitlcura.

Ourliuk'daujri.-icro- 1 'ur wra trouhted
Willi dibCJkavc u( til? It look?! at 6 rat.

umtertiwlt to oncnb off,
lu( futil that tbfe lumna
would atari tkirdiis:. vi

ajijwHTl tn d.flemnt faya
rtanft iihat ooorM. until
at um trMd u (Xt aA
RirTn, and tvp afting
ymir t nvri. wttJi Ornrt- -

crufstiita nil irrty 3tap-rt- v
er 7 " I aftrr throe applica- -

tmuMeviui it tr m jit. virro aoowrVl on
aratis. VYc a filial n as Mw, after --rbid. It
baa tKvT piwn ;y nxnv tnwutk. Am wr--
tvltniiMcHl mill, lb nki vr had --ritih t!b OCTI-"-

llnwi-ic- . an-- l wtMt4 elMKStuUj-
- roooaa-IbCit- d

Ufm in ftim.larr'JtiM-- .

tl AUl Ki. WR ll. rUntaville, Cooa.

ITCHING AND BURNING
I harr I, frvMiMrsI wlih Ecarma far ywara,Hd tbe tw ijruU help in IUtica. and ail

failed i c" iuc rvltrf f men that Qtnm itfe-fn- c

and burning- - Ttw ttr4 iM.Kjnrvf t cri-er K A li in.mrtia3 rriu-f-, and at tbe codot a week tlte aoroa awn
MARIETTA IHGTX

TtmwvMt Mrorl, t bfca, Maaa. .

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
C(TiTBt Rnnnii cWrana tix riMa rrv

exterruU and iolK'ml iM I ctf rup--
iion. 1 111 iti n iv tm j i.f aoi ov&at4taiui ham
tuusl srflviie ol Uxor.

rr,; rVr.s.'C ; lit .fkatw-cw- !. rma Iaca

D I M rLI9. IvlaralTrmda, rod, lxnifA. chapnad, aa4riaTl wOJU. aaaNl l- - CmxrmXM SAa-- .

fia ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
II in. kidiM-r- . and atrriina ttaina ma

Tan wmfM TaMtMMi
hr th CaMrnr Aatt.ravi- -
ina orm aad oaly

"Jhe Best
of everything

to eat and drink is wanted at New
ears.'

It are are entitled to
rank among; tbe best In
our line of

Wines and Good Groceries,
Vu migbt bear us In
miud when making up
your New Year' lleau.

770 Chapel St.

utjcrtalttmcuts.

HYPERION THEATER
THE

STODDARD
LECTimES. j

ENTIRELY KKW ECBIES.
The onteonie of tbe

Stoddard Tour of the World.
To be (fvca la Two Oonrass Exactly Alike.

TUESDAY KVENINGa. Jan. A 9. IA Ss. 30. aad
THCE8DAT EVEN IK OS, jaa. A II, Is. , Feto.l.

SUBJECTS:
1 Picturesque Japan.2 Tbe Heart of Old Japan.3 China.

4 From Ceylon to the Himalayas.o mo u lories oi inaia.
BPEOIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The vary larse sale of Oonrss Tickets haa verw
naturally rivea Uw impraasloa that the aupolrot good aeata at axhaoaiea. eoeh n far frees tha
(act. Good aaats for each eonraa, aao at very
prtoa, buttm be obtained, ana the aale wOleoa- -

iuwiuku vara iauk.blOsurse Tkckota. rnervaa aaata, St.s, ft, ELSO.

TUESDAY EVES1.0 KEXT,
Alaa THURSDAY EVENTS Q,

CKAKD OFESUC HIGITTS,
Picturesque Japan,

WKA Bam.rk.aU Japan.
TSctLOA -- Oainw noooay, aa. a.

da BUBDITT A WORTH, Manajratm.

Thursday, Criday, Saturday,
8, , SO,Katiaw Saturday I p. as.

Walter Sasford's Bnperb Prodnottoo ef tne
uraat ecenio neKMrama,

THE BTRCBGLK OFIIFE.
Mondav. Toasaav. Wedawd.v. Jan. 1 fi. a Mi

Special BoUday Maunae New Year Day I vjmZ
recular Baatlnaa Wedaaaday tan, aTy. Faar-aon- 'a

Bis Patriotic aad Bonaatic Kaval Draaaa.
Tmt Whita 6awadroa. Aala of seata bow m.
HYPERION THEATER.

Sew Year's Day, Monday. Jan. 1, IWt,
Special Bolide Xattnas t p. as,

Erv&lBf al 1 o'okick.
bare of tbe d!2nrtrifeed Otnaa.

diaa and Dr.rn.tni SILLI1M tmj.rrTt
Mm mm w mvm rwwiw inn UkB tJK

Tne Private Secretary.The Bvwatast of mil tmm i Bias.
gale or aaata now open.

POLTS WCXZESUK3 TEiTH.
Far treok Oaaaaaaaetnc . at.
Ths MeOarthys TVfcDewlar, Maaoa aadLord Ooaway aad Davis The fla. Mil.

Fostaraad Lewis Deaketeaad Barria Bent-ke- y

and OaaMroa Geo. BaadaO, aad oOwmT
Ooattaaous uatfumnane ovary a fan am. aac

From All Quarters.

FOB ELASTIC CUERENGT.

Chairman Springer Has Pre

pared a New Bill.

BIS BRAVADO YiRY QUICKLY FLED.

Prendergast Was Found

Guilty of Murder.

DETERMINED TO STOP THE FIGHT.

Governor Mitchell Thor

oughly in Earnest.

NATION AI. CURRENCY BILL.
It Hu Been Prepared by Represent'

atlve Springer He Bays the Objectof It la to Secare to tbe People m
Safe mod Elastic Currency.
Washington, Deo. 29. Representative

Springer, ohairman of the house commit
tee on banking and onrrencj, has prepared

national currency bill, a synopsis of
which is as follows :

First For the creation of a national
currency commission, to be composed of
the secretary of the treasury, tbe treasurer
of the United States and the comptroller of
the currency, which shall be charged with
the execution of the provisions of the act,

Second This commission shall cause to
ba printed at the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing,- national cnrienoy notes In
sufficient quantities to meet the require
ments of the aot, whioh notes shall be
legal tender in the payment of all debts,
publlo and private, except where other-
wise stipulated, and shall be received for
enstoms, taxes, and all publio dues. They
shall also be redeemable on demand, in
coin at tbe treasury of the United States,
or any snb treaanry, and when so redeemed
shall be reissued. Snoh ourrenoy notes
shall be issued in the first Instance to any
bank or banking association organized un-
der the laws of the United States or of
any state or territory whioh is solvent and
has a capital stock aotually paid up in
cash of at least $25,000 upon the deposit
with the commission of bonds, suoh as are
required by the other provision of the act.
Such notes shall not be Issued to any bank
in excess of its capital stock actually paid
nP- - . .

'intra ine oonas wmcn may be received
shall be either the bonds of the United
States, upon whioh notes may be issued to
tbe race value tnereot, or tbe bonds of
any state, county, parish or municipality
having a population of not lees than 5,000,
and whioh bonds bave been for two years
at par in the market and the interest on
whioh has never been defaulted.

Fourth The national currenoy notes is
sued nnder the provisions of the act are
not subject to the ten per cent, tax im-

posed by law of oongress on the circulating
notes of state banks, nor to any other
tax by congress, except as provided in
the act, nor are they subject to
taxation nnder the law of the states; and
the bonds deposited for their seourity are
exempt from taxation by the United States
or by any state or territory daring the
time they remain on deposit. Banks de-

positing other than national bonds may re-
ceive 90 per cent, in circulation notes on
the par value of such bonds. The United
States assumes all responsibility for tbe re-

demption of the circulating notes and the
banks are not required to keep a reserve
on that account The banks depositing
bonds must guarantee their payment, and
all the assets .ot tbe bank are liable there- -
fUKV. SM luyV piUI lUUU .1. lllWIllWI rur
the lien forcing the liabilities of banks to
the United States and for determining the
safety of the securities deposited.

Fifth Provision Is made for aeenrlns
elasticity of the currency on the notes is-

sued to. the amount of one-hal- f of the cap-
ital stock, and the banks must pay a tax of

per centum per annum. Un an addi
tional amount equal to 25 per cent, of the
took a 3 per oent. tax is Imposed, and on

the remaining 20 per centnm a 1 per cent.
tax will be required, the object being to
force the retirement of notes which may be
redundant.

Sixth Ample provision is made for re
tiring redundant currency and its cancella
tion.

Seventh The faith and credit of the
United States are pledged to the redemp-
tion in coin on demand of the national
currenoy notes, and a reserve fund in coin
Is provided equal to M per cent, of the
outstanding notes. Tbe provisions of the
national banking law in referenoe to exam-
ination of banks, to the counterfeiting of
their notes and the criminal acts of the
officers or agents of banks in connection
witb this ourrenoy are made applicable to
the national ourrenoy notes and provision
is also made for the reprinting of soiled or
mutilated notes at tbe expense of the
United States. The national currency
commission is required to make annual re
ports to congress.

Ur. Springer explains the provisions of
this bill and said:

"The object whioh I have had in view in
framing the provisions of this bill ia to se-

cure to the people of the United 8tatea a
safe and elastio currency, which shall be
equal at all times and under all circum
stances to tne wants or traae ana commerce
and whioh currency shall be uniform In
value throughout d States and at
all times maintained at par by being con
vertible Into coin on demand.

The national ourrenoy whioh would be
furnished under this bill wonld have ad-

vantages over a currency whioh would be
furnished through the instrumentality of
state banks.

The notea would be easily recognized
and absolutely at par, and distributed gen-

erally in every part of the United States.
They would be a legal tender in the pay
ment of debts and notes subject to local br
national taxation except as provided in the
bill.

'If there should be any redundancy in
such notes they wovld be returned to the
United States and cancelled, and could
not be issued in excess of the want of
trade by reason of the fact that they wonld
at all times be convertible into coin on de
mand.

"The brnks through which they would
be issued wonld not be required to main-
tain any reserve fund whatever for their
redemption, and would thus get the full
benefit of the circulation whioh would be
fumishrd thsm on their depositing the
bonds required in the aot.

Ibe aanger oi wild oat and irresponsi
ble currenoy would be averted, and no ap
prehension oould ever exist in the publlo
mind as to the redemption in coin of the
notes whioh wonld be Issued, for the bur-
den of redemption would be upon the gov-
ernment and not on the banks

"In short the system which I have vro--
posed, embraces all the advantages whioh
could possibly ba secured through state
banks, and la subject to none of the objec-
tions which can ba urged against state
banks being authorized to issue circulating
notes.

"I have not Introduced the bill. In the
house, nor has the committee on banking
sna currenoy given it, as yet. any consid
eration. I invite the assltance and

of all who may take an interest in
tbe aubjeot for the purpose of amendment
and the perfecting of a measure which will
meet tbe requirements ot tbe country."

FIFTY SOLDIERS KILLED.

A Desperate Resistance the Result of
an Attempt to Arrest Senhor Rogo-bert- o.

New Yobk, Dec 29. A press deepatoh
from Pernambuco, dated December 23,
says that there was serious fighting at
Agues Bellas In the "Interior yesterday
(probably meaning December 21).

Aooordlng to this dlapatoh fifty soldiers
wan Silled sod a number wen wounded
and captured while making an attempt to
arrest Senhor Oonstantin Rogoberto, who
had sought refoge In a house situated on a
bill.

The doors were barricaded and the win-
dows were closed with the exoeption ot
small spaces through whioh rifles oould be
nointed. -

The friends of Senhor Rogoberto made
desperate resistance, and the result of the
attempt to arieat him was not known

Jury Fixed His Penalty at Death
He made the Sign of the Cross Over
Hla Breast Bis Demeanor Waa Ab
ject.
Chicago, Dec 29. Judge Brentano and

Mr. Trade did not arrive In oonrt to-da-y

until half an hour after the time aet for
resuming the final argument in the trial of
Prendergast for the murder of Mayor Car
ter Harrison. Tbe prisoner looked like a
banted anlnuL So great was the crowd
that three ladles sat beside the judge. Mr.
Trade resumed his speech for the proaeon- -

entlon In a voice that waa husky from the
strain of yesterday. He paid particular
attention to the religions disposition die-play-

by the prisoner, and showed the
contrast between hla protestations of
Christianity and his cruelty to boys smaller
than himself. Mr. Trade called attention
to the similarity of the two assassins,
Gnlteau and Prendersast. and said:

"uuitean tinea uarneia to win tne ap
planse of the stalwarts and to satisfy hla
moroia desire tor notoriety. Tola man
oommltted murder expecting that his deed
would meet with approval front tbe nev.
papers which had been bitter in denounc
ing the late mayor when he was a eandl
date for the offioe."

Mr. Trade concluded by saying that
Chicago looked for a verdiot in which she
looked not for vengeance, bnt for simple
justice

Tbe court then delivered the charm and
the case waa siven to the jury. At 2:33
the jury returned to the oonrt room. The
prisoner, who hsd been taken away, was
brought back. Prendergast s bravado and
vanity had fled. He dropped Into hla seat
and his lower jaw became limp, so that hla
lips nung wide apart in imbecile lasblon.
A pallor spread over his face and he stared
vacantly in front of him. The sUsnoe was
Intense. It was broken by the voice of
Jndge Brentano, aaylng:

wave you agreed on a verdict. Bnue- -
tnent"

'We have, your honor," replied Fore
man 8utton. handing the document to the
judge who transmitted it to the e'erk.
That officer read as follows:

'We, the jury, find tbe defendsnt. Pat
rick Eugene Prendergast, guilty of murder
In the manner and form as charged and
we fix his punishment at death."

At death" Prendergast made tbe Catho
lic sign over his breast with his righthsnd. His demeanor was painfully ab
ject. Not a word escaped his lips. The
effect of the verdiot kept the spectators
silent The guards took hold of the tremb-
ling prisoner and were hurrying htm back
to jail when Jndge Brentano said:

"Bring tbe prisoner back.
The formality of polling the jury had

not been oomplled with. It waa soon over,
each juror answering "yes" to the ques-
tion, "Was and Is this now yonr verdiot 1"

Prendergast stood pale and terror-stric- k

en close to his ohalr, etre toning his hand
for support against the wall while a guard
held the other. After the removal of the
prisoner Attorney Wade entered formal
motion for a new trial, which will be
argued next week.

Preston Harrison thanked Mr. Trade
earnestly for his able services in merino
justice to the murderer of his father. His
remans were tree irom exultant teeung.
He believed that justice only had bean
done Prendergast oreated no scene when
he was returned to his cell and the verdict
was kspt from his fellow prisoners aa long

posaiDic
They soon received word through vis

itors. Prendergast was taken to
Murderers' Row." Prendergast sent word

that he would not see any visitors, news-
papermen especially.

snort attar Prendergast bad arrived at
the jail he waa called on by his brother.
John. The meeting was painful. They
shook hands silently and neither spoke for
ssversl minutes. Then John said "Don't
lose hope, 'Gene Well do all we can."

xbe assassin bowed bis bead, but made
no reply. Later he talked quietly to hla
brother for some time. During the even-
ing Messrs. McGoorty, Etaex and Heron
called upon their olient and talked to him
in a manner calculated to cheer him np,
but the verdiot seemed-t- o have cowed tbe
assassin and to have broken his spirit.

rom tbe evening ot uotober zo. wben
Prendergast murdered theelty's executive,
until the end of his trial to-da- he setnt
to bave dreaded that through some negli-(- y

of tti poTi v aateWava 4,p.Mw
might become the victim of mob violence.

THEY DRANK ACONITE.
. Party of Eight Tramps Partook or
the Poison All Became Suddenly
111 and Before Two or I hem Could
Summon Assistance They Dropped
DeadThe Others Will Recover.
ATTLXBoiio,Mass.,Dec 29. Two tramps.

whose names are not known, met their
death and two others, Creese
Jones of Pittabnrg, Pa, and John MoLane
of New York, were made deadly sick by
drinking a concoction of alooholio aoonita
purchased at a drug store Jones pur
chased the stuff and a company of eight
drank from the bottle at 5 o'clock.

Dnrlng the evening they applied for
lodgtage at the Dunham street jail and at
9 o'clock all were taken suddenly 111. The
two nnknown tramps started for assist-
ance, but before reaching the street
dropped dead. They were discovered by

citizen, wbo called aledlcal .Examiner
Holden, who saved the lives of Jonee and
MoLane.

The other four members of the party
fearing arrest fled. At midnight they
were found at North Attleboro appar
ently well. Tbe two bodies are at
Smith's undertaking rooms awaiting iden-
tification.

CHOCK BROKE THE RECORD.
Great Exeltement at the Bicycle Baca

at the madlaon Square Garden.
New York, Dec 29. There was more

excitement in Madison Square Garden at
8:39 o'olock to night than there fass been
since tbe six dsy bloyole race started. It
waa at this momsnt that Schock broke the
world's record of 1,466 miles and S laps,
made in October, 1891, In 143 hours. Tnia
feat was accomplished In nearly two and
one-ha- lf hours less time than the record
held by Martin.

mere was a very ibteresune three-mil-

race between Newbouee, Berlo and Bett-ne- r,

who finished in that order. Time
8:53 2 5. Newhonse made the laat half- -
mile in 1:07 2-- breaking the record for
the track. Richard Howell attempted to
breax tbe ten-mil- e reoord of 5!a mtnutas 80
seconds and did it easily in 27 minutes 4 5
second.

J. F. Starbnok tried to break the garden
track reoord for a mile in 2:36, bnt only
made tne distance in ss:a.

Colorado Receivers for Santa Fe.
Denver, Col., Dec 29. Before Judge

Hallett In tbe United States court y

an application was made for the appoint
ment of receivers for tbe lines of tbe Santa
Fe ayatem In Colorado. Judge Hallett
named the same receivers as those already
appointed by the United States at Little
Rook, Ark.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Vote Concerning the Bond Issue A

Petition to Celebrate Washington's
Birthday Committee on Sehooli
Contest Over the PoalUon ef
Teacher of Latin and Greek In the
High School.
At the meeting of the board of educa

tion last even!tg Attorney Moran offered
the following vote:

Voted. That bends of tbe oar value of tTS.009
be issued by the New Haven city school district
in sums of f1,000 each, denominated second
series aad numbered from one to eeventy-flv- e

inclusive and bearing' tbe signature of tbe
president of tbe board of education. That they
hail bear tbe data of February JS, 18M, bearing

4 per cent, interest, payable tbe
bonds to be payable In tblrty-too- r years from
tbe date or the bends, tftat la, February 1

1M8, provided tbe board ot education provldt
to redeem IXI.000 of the bonds on the first ol
February, 182S; ,ooo on February 1, 1;$S0,OM oa February 1, 1SS7, and tbe remainder
when due, and tbat tbe beads to be redeemed be
eaosen oj tot.

This vote was In tha form of a bond with
coupons attached aa submitted by the
finanoe committee was adopted.

Mr. Wbltney was then appointed to see
thst a proper deed be prepared to give to
tbe atate board of education tranalenng
the site for the new normal school to the
state board of education.

William V.D.F. Dlounaon then ap
peared belore tbe ooara and presented
petition, signed by eighty- - prominent eltl- -

Esna, asking for a mora general observance
In the publio schools of Washington's
blrthdsy aooordlng to the plan whioh has
bean in operation in the Bootiester (N. Y.)
aobocis lor, several years past.

Hs also made a few remarks oonoernicg
the petition. The matter waa referred to
superintendent unrtta witn Instructions to
report.

Attorney Asher then submitted the re-

port of the committee on schools, aa fol-

lows:
In the cases of the fire teachers who

KOAL.
r am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postofflce. 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

4 HAPPY M W
We shall have another lot of those fine

Litchfield County Turkeys and Chickens
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DINNER.

Will Arrive on Friday Morning.
! Just received one hundred boxes of those fine

Curtis Grove Florida Oranges,
ALL SIZES, ALL PRICES.

Our Mixed Nuts cannot be equaled.
Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, English Walnuts, Fil

berts and Hickorynuts ; all new and fresh stock.
If yon want anything in onr line, oall on us ; we will guarantee satisfaction.

The Boston Grocery,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

Telephone 450
N. A. FULLERTON. Proprietor

GREAT
ON- -

FURNITURE.
We offer our

Furniture and
discount of 2 2j3

.
' "m w a fA.l

. laKe aavaniage 01
The gain is yours, the loss ours.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8037 Orange Street.

,1.'. Promoters of Low Prices.
when the despatch was sent Open Erening--

s.

anmnswa ts aiisoaaia, A4lt
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.EnglishMECHANICAL DRAWING,

SPECIAL 111 SALE
An Engineer and Comtaetors

Mr. Wm. Huston of Weebawken, N. J.,
the oldest engineer on the Wert Shore HR.,
suffered for yaars from an aggravated kid-
ney trouble end dvsoeDeia. In oonveraa- -
tlon with our reporter, Mr. Huston apoke
in glowing terms of Dr. DaYid Kennedy's
Favorite Bamedy. . "I bad been under
the treatment of some of the best physi
cians," said Ur. Huston, "and need many
vreDaratlona without derlvine the least

OF OUR FINEST
. benefit. One day Conductor Fraaer of onr

road said to me, If you want to set will
and onre that kidney trouble and dyspep

THIS WEEK
Wq offer the balance of

and $40 Overcoats

$24.75 ! !

The celebrated CARE
black are included at this price.

We ShaU Also
'1'- -

Men's $25.00 Overcoats for $14.75.
Men's $20.00 Overcoats for $11.50.
Men's $15.00 Overcoats for $7.90.

ULSTEKS

our $30, $32, $35, $38
for

MELTOUS in blue and

A large stock to se
! select from. All

made extra long with
wide collars, shawl
collars, hoods and
fur trimmed. The
prices are :

$7.50, $8.50, $9.00,

4 to 14. They will
this price.

Ghiircli street,
Dr. J. B Elliott, Professor Theory and Practice o

$8.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00,
$19.00, $20.00, $22.00, $23.00, $24.00,
$25.00, $28.00, $30.00 and $32.00.

to 1Siiecial Boys

Choice of our
$10.00 and $12.00 GAPE OVERCOATS
for $4.75. Sizes
not last long at

C. E. LGNGLEY & CO.

upertor Court Civil side J nds;e
Wheeler.

The short calendar session of this conrt
yesterday was unusually brief and only
the following business was disposed of:

Decision was reserved in the salt brought
Lb Oandee&Oo. to recover $10,000

from the Consolidated road for the loss of
quantity of freight by the burning of the

freight house in this olty last June. At
torney Watroos, counsel for the Railroad
company, - argued a motion for a more
specific statement of the destination of the
goods. The motion was opposed by

Stoddard, oonnsel for the L. Candee
eompany.

Decision was also reserved on the mo
tion for a more speoifio statement in the
salts brought by Attorney J. F. Wynne
and his wife to recover $2,600 each from
the Fair Haven and Westville Railroad
eompany on account of treatment received
by them at the hands of the corporation.
The motion was argued by Attorney
watroos tor tbe defendants ana Attorney
iiy tor tne plaintiffs.

The motion of E. G. Stoddard, trustee
ot tne insolvent estate ot Bunnell & scran
ton, for allowance for services, counsel
fees and expe5es, In connection with the
suit of Paul O. Skiff, et. ale., against him
as trnssee, was not argued, being continued
oy agreement of counsel in tbe case until
next week.

Mrs. Idllle B. Lookrow of Merlden was
granted a divorce from Park Lockrow on
the ground of desertion, and the custody
of two minor children was awarded the
plaintiff. The couple were married April
a, 1S84, and the desertion occurred on July
28, 1889.

Tbe divorce suit of Mrs. Anna Boot
against her husband, Walter Boot, alleging
Intolerable ornelty and adultery, was con
tinued tor two weeks in order to allow the
seonring of more evidence by the peti
tioner.

The following assignment of osses was
made:

January 3 Itantal 18 Rut-M- v, tfcA wtw nf
New Haven (jury); Corey, Downs & Co. vs. A.
Btein Cjnry).

January 4 Frederick L Trowbridge vs. the
Interstate Goal and Zinc company (court).

tfwiiurj v uaruiine n,. uowa vs. Augustus a.
Bartholomew, adm., (Jury).

January 8& Charles E. Chittenden's appealfrom probate (jury): Charles O. Farnham's ap-
peal from probate (fury) ; Ansley Wilcox's ap-
peal from probate (jury); George A. Wilcox's
appeal from probate Cjnry).

Common l'i.-,- Court Civil Side
in,", i Stndley.

In this com i j .terday.ln the suit of the
Warren Boot and Shoe company vs. Charles
L. and Maria D. Osrd Attorney C. S. Ham-

ilton, oonnsel for the defendants, filed a
plea in abatement, claiming that as Mrs.
Card died last November tbe salt became
abated. The argument was heard by
j cage ocuaiey ana tne plea sustained.

City Conrt Criminal Side Jndge
Cable.

Alfonso Salvatore. violation of Sunday
liqnor law, $30 fine, $33 55 costs; Frederiok
Turner, reform school complaint, continued
untu January o; William Lancaster, non
support, continued until January 0; (Jar
mine Marottl, same, same; George F. From
mer, same, 80 days in jail or pay $5 a week
tor six months: frederiok: J. Voos. viola
tlon of liquor law, continued until January

; james a., conseii, emDeazlement, nolle.
Conrt Notes.

APPOINTED TRUSTEES

In the probate court yesterday Miohael
Dillon was appointed trustee on the Insol-
vent estate of Thomas J. Henrahan, the
grocer at 405 Congress avenue. The assets
and liabilities are believed to be small.

In the same court Attorney Jason P.
Thompson was appointed trustee of the
confectionery firm of Cboohos 4 Carelloe,
and L. O. Hoadley and Demetre Fnrtnns
appraisers. Tbe assets are about $450 and
tbe liabilities $1,800.

State Temperance Convention.
The annual convention of the Connecti

cut Temperance union will be held in ic

January 16 and 17. It will open
ou Tuesday evening with an address bynr. 1. m. murphy.

The annual business meeting will be held

the afternoon will be Olty Evangelist Gil-
lette of Hartford, Bev. Dr. Eynett of Phil-
adelphia and Bev. D. N. Beach of Cam
bridge, Maes.

For programs, etc.. address Secretary J.
H. James, Bockvllle, Conn.

New Tear's at the. ITfontleello.
The Monticello olnb will keep open house

Monday, New Year's day. The house 00m-mltt-

is composed of E. Shelton Cornell,
George P. Ingersoll, Harry W. Asher and
James T. Moron.

Will Soon Have a New Home.
Edward M. Andrews, assistant superin

tendent of the New Haven Carriage 00m- -

pany, has broken ground for a new resi-
dence at the oorner of Lawrence and Liv-
ingston streets.

Thrown From Wagon.
Mendell Yosee, residing at 81 Bose

street, was thrown from his team yeeter
day morning at Henry street and Dlxwell
avenue and badly Injured. His Injuries
were dressed by Dr. Townsend,af ter whioh
ne was removed to ms home.

x nave oeen trouoied witn chronic ca
tarrh for years. Ely Cream Balm Is the
only remedy among the many that I have
used that affords me relief. E. H.Willard,
druggist, Joliet. Ills.

1 nave been troubled with catarrh for
ten years and have tried a number of reme
dies, bnt found no relief until I purchased
a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I consider
It the most reliable preparation for catarrh
and cold in the head. Geo. E. Orandall.
P. M., Quonoohawntaug, B.L dl9eod&w2t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

financial.
Transactions Fnrtber Declined After

tbe Opening- - tbe General market
Displayed more Strength.
New Toss, Deo. St. Transaotlona were still

further declined At the opening; Louis-
ville and Nashville and General Electrio ware
strong; and higher, while the general list was
weak under th. leadership ot Atcfeiaon, lfanhat-ta- a

and St Paul, which declined H to 1H-- Atch-
ison was depressed on the admission in the ap-
plication for the appointment of receivers that
the company has been dangerously near insol"
veney for a year past, and that its floating debt
is nearly $8,000,000. Manhattan fell off K ta 190H
on stories that a movement was on foot to have
the legislature red ace the fare to three cents.
Whan th. sellers got through the stock quickly
rose to 132)4.

The general market after th. opening displayed
mora strength than for days psst. All leading
issues commanded a fair slssd pramluna for use,
and this in itself was sufficient to cause the
smaller bears to run to cover. Under this pro--
oess aa advance of M to per cent. estab-
lished. Louisville and Nashville, General Eloo-trie- ,

Chicago Gas, th. grangers, Western Union
and Missouri Pacific mad. the largest gains.
Southern and Central PaclQe stocks were quiet.
The market closed arm at aa advance of H to
1 per oent. for Uim day.

Ball way and mlsosHsaeons bonds closed firmer.
The sales were 11,170,000. The fsature was a
drop ot 18X points in Northern Partus and Mon-

tana firsts to 80.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Paixoa ft Wbttkly, bankers and brolnrs, 40

Broadway, N. Y., aad 18 Canter street. New Ha-

ven, Cobb.: -

Bid. Aake

Amwrloaa Gotten Oil
American Bugar Bennlng, ........
Am. B. K. Oo. pfd
Atchison, Topeka Baata Fa.... 10

Cutsj

10l;l03rl(fe -
" Results obtained absolutely unprecedented."

rOOXOTODBD FBOK FIBST PACUs. ;:,,
sure-foote- d ponies, all laden with huge
panniers of butter and cheese, or flasks of
sour - mux ana wney. xne Dutter ana
cheese are constantly being conveyed to
the fiord-sid- e markets, or are stored against
the winters needs; while the soar milk Is
used for food and the whey aids materially by

fattening the swine. There are thus al-

ways animals for killing, the flesh usually a
being dried.

Many peasants are nsuermen ana cure
their own fish. If not, dried fish can be
secured in exchange for the peasant's own
prodnots, probably cheaper than in any
otner country in ma woria. juhsu peasans
farmer raises his own barley, rye, oats,
potatoes, and often a little wheat. On
nearly every farm, ana certainly in every
neighborhood, there la a water-mi- ll for
grinding the grain. I know of no other
country wbere strawDemea ana rasprjer-rle- s

grow wild In such vast quantiUes, or
where all small fruits respond to rude and
limited culture with snob, munificence of
reward. In many peasant homes dried
native fruit adds zest to the winter's en
forced sameness of fare. So it will be
seen that the Norwegian peasant In his
food supply is as Independent of the out
side world as in an otner requirements oi
life. There are but three articles in his
home, sugar, salt and coffee, which the
fiords, the streams, the mountain hollows
and forests and his own saeter and farm
do not bountifully provide.

Tbe every day food ot tnese sturdy jnot--
weglan folk consist largely or "grow,

- a
sort of thiok gruel or stirabout of oat
meal or barley meal, or both, of milk,
fresh, soar or curdled and boiled, of
oheeae, of which there are several varie
ties powerful in resistance, odor and sus
talning qualities, and brown and black
bread. Tbe (treat and universal staple,
however, Is ''fiadbrod," or flatbread. It
is the very life and sustenance of these
folk as was the bannock once to tne Scot-
tish peasantry. Every peasant's house has
not merely a pile of It to draw upon, but
often whole casks filled with the hearty,
wholesome food. It is simply a dough of
barley and oatmeal, unfermented and con-

taining a little salt, rolled to the thinness
of wafers of great circumference and
baked upon an iron plate like a large grid'
die over a "slow" fire.

If the ordinary honsewlfe In other coun
tries regards the family bread-bakin- g as
no little task, she would quail before tbe
stint of providing the required supply of
"fladbrod" at a Norwegian bonder's gaard.
It is about one strong woman's task, to
judge by the immense quantities con
sumed, and I never entered a cottage or
gaard without discovering a grandmother,
mother or daughter, crouching before the
coals or hovering over some huge stove or
namented with aualnt rompeian ngnres.
dexterously flipping with her thin ladle
like stick the dough upon the steaming
iron plate, or as cunningly landing the sa
vory dish, without breaking, upon tbe
ever diminishing, ever increasing pile
within the "fiadbrod" keg.

If the Norwegian peasant knows little
else than labor from childhood to old age,
it is still a labor which brings the imme
diate and continuous reward of sufficiency
and ample content. The brief summer of
but three ana at tbe oest or out tour
months, is one of tremendous effort for
all the members oi tbe household: tor in
that little time provision mast bs made for
an almost dayless winter of eight to nine
months' duration. The crops ot grain,
the vegetables, the butter and oheese that
are being provided among" the mountain
sseters, all require unceasing labor; and
more important than all else is the supply
of hay and other fodder for the winter
needs of tbe then helpless herds. 1 never
before realized how great a value could be
set by any people upon a few Dlades of
Kress.

Haymaking furnishes both the most
picturesque and the most suggestive scenes
In Norway. Tne women are constantly m
the nelds, plotures que in tneir snort ssirts,
bright bodices and white oaps; and men.
women and children are all in a sort of
mild freniy in their efforts to save the
precious crop. It is oat with short scythes
and siokles, and the prized tuf ta are even
seoured with the "tollkniv," which every
peasant carries, and with shears from every
eopse-edg- e or eiett among tne savsge rooxs.
Tbe entire crop is cured npon raoks or
hurdles, and never left upon the ground
for drying: and from almost inaccessible
places above the farms, the tiny bundles
which mav be secured smonir the crairs are
conveyed to the valleys below ou wlro ran- -
ways or tightly stretched ropes, xne see
ter-girl- too, are not idle meanwhile in
husbanding fodder tor tne nerds, xuey
are gathering every possible blade of grass.
breaking from tne birch trees tne tender
est buds and branches, and securing great
stacks of reindeer moss. When the terri-
ble winter storms have packed the loe and
snow into the chasms and crevices like
stone, the peasants in their snow-sho- as
cend tne neignts to tne saetera ana aaa
this exoellent fodder to their store within
the sheds and barns.

The religious, social and homeeide life
of these simple and primitive people could
almost he revealed in tnree sentences.
They are hereditarily pious and reverence
all sacred things and traditions. Social
intercourse finds its ohlef fruition in chris
tenings, confirmations, weddings and fun-
erals. And the calmness and serenity
whioh seem to characterise the faces of all
Norwegian peasants you will meet in
homes, stem to almost tell the whole grand
national story of that blessed domestic re
pose which broods wbere faithful labor
thrives, where independence has grown
through the centuries into a part of a peo
ple's religion, and where false ambitions
are almost unknown.

For eight years my wanderings have led
me into all civilized lands. The tenderest
dsys and ways have been among their low
ly folk. Whether beside the sea among
the huts of fishermen, in the city's stifling
quarters; with tne foresters of the moun
tains or the cotters of the valleys, If In
vagrant gipsy tent, or still if alone in
dreary untrodden paths, there has ever
been near me the kindly human voice, the
helpful human hand and the tender hu
man heart of some one from among those
tolling unregarded millions on whose elm
pie, earnest natures and steadfast loyal
lives our whole world rests. Among all
of these I have nowhere found a folk who
must go with me in heart picture and
memory, into that measureless land of ro
mance wherein my way now leads,.-- with
finer and nobler presence and tread than
my lowly peasant friends of stern yet glo- -
rlous "Uamle Norste."

Edoab L. Wakeman

Kntertainnaenc.
GBABTD OPERA. HoUSK.

"The Struggle of Life" had a large an
dienee last night. It will be given at the
matinee to-da-y and again in the eyening.
The scenic effects are very fine. Principal
among them are the exterior of the white
marble cathedral on Fifth avenne,clty hall
square, showing the printing houses of
New York's great dallies In the background ;
a anowclad view of Battery park,oyerlook-in- g

the harbor and showing the statue of
Liberty- a danoe hall or dive In the lower
section of the olty, where the lower 400
hold high carnival, and double stage set-

ting showing two plotures.one of the docks
of East river front with a view of the ship-
ping, and the other a genuine representa-
tion of the slimy sewers of a great city,
into which the hero of the drama is
thrown and from which he la rescued by
the bravery of a poor street waif, realizing
Victor Hugo's powerful description in Lee
Mlaerablea.

"The White Squadron" will be the New
Year's attraction Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. There will be a
special holiday matinee New Year's day at
2 p. m., and the regular matinee on
Wednesday. The acenio effeota are very
fine, and with the play is a great suceess.
The recent "congress of navies" in Bio
Janeiro to the protest against the brigand-
age tolerated in Brazil forms the basis of
the plot whioh unfolds a roman Ho love in-
terest Life in South Amerioa depleted in
vivid colors, - while reallstio scenery and
meohanleal effeota are abundant. Sale of
seats now open.

HYPXBIOBJ.
Mr.William Gillette will be seen In "The

Private Secretary" on Monday, New Year's
Day, afternoon and evening. As the Bev.
Mr. Spaulding, Mr. Gillette has always
been a oomedy treat. His dry, unotions
humor is of the infectious kind that will
keep the audience In a perpetual roar of
rn.rrlm.nt. , The part la peculiarly bis
own. It (a one of hia own literary crea-
tions, and a wery auooessful one it is. Sale
seats no w open. . ..

" ,

Manager Poll is to have what is said to
be the greatest attraction of the age in
Hiss Ella Swing, the Missouri giantess.
Shs la eighteen years old and stands 8 feet
three inches high. She will make her first
appearance-o- n New Tsar's day and re-
main en week. In connection with this
great attraction Mr. Poll will present a
high class novelty bill during the
week. The ' show . this week has
been witnessed by large audlenoes, and it
is moat exoellent show. This afternoon
WUI be ohlldretfi afternoon and they will
be allowed to enjoy the --oerformasee for
half the regniar pnoe of admission.

Three Receivers for tbe Boad Piatt,
Hut - aad Perrr Kmetty Ques
tions for the Conrt Tbe tteii--
remd'e Forlorn Condition Tne
Road's Traffic Not to be Interfered
With.
There seems to be a number of knotty

broblema for the courts and lawyers to
insettle relative to the New England rail

road and plenty of litigation in general
ahead. Slnoe Thomas 0. Piatt
was appointed temporary receiver by
Judge Wallaoe last Wednesday complica
tions have arisen over the receivership
matter. The first complication in refer
ence to this matter came with the ap--

pointaent 0f William T. Hart as receiver

by Judge W. K. Townsend, and yesterday
there was a contest in Boston over the sp
pointment of another or more receivers.
The oontett was between the holders of
the second mortgage bonds, who wanted
William T. Hart appointed for Massaonu
retts also and the stockholders, who
wanted Mr. Piatt. There was also
contest in Providence between these two
faotiona for a receiver for Bhode Island.

In New York lit. Piatt has been tor
mallv ins tailed as receiver.

At soa ton yesterday mine umira otawjs
olroult court at 10 o'clock before Judge
Colt, arguments were resumed on the ap
plication for the appointment of tempore
rv receivers lor tne jxew Jtnaiana oompsay
in IlasMohuseets and Bhode Island. The
diaerent Interests were represented by W.
T. Taurine and A. A. Strout of Boston. O,
E. Perkins of Hartford and Mr. Piatt of
Boardman & Piatt of New York.

The proceedings were opened by Mr.
Perkins, who desired the court to appoint
William T. nart. Mr. rerting saiaur,
Hart had already about all the road except
what was in Masaaonusetts,

Mr. Hart's appointment. Mr. Per
kins, "would be best because there would
be one head at the point where all ques
tions arise: and. too, a bead tnat can de
vote all his time to the duties of the place.
Mr. Hart is an old re.'lroad man; was a
trustee of the New F jgland road under
the Beidell mortgage and for five years
president of the company. He knows all
about the business of the company. His
appointment is one espeoi&lly fit to be
made. It makes no practical difference
with the ooponente of Mr. Hart whether
he has the plaoe for the next ten days or
not."

Mr. Lorine said: "The second mortgage
bondholders feel that it was necessary to
act as they have, because they deemed it
probable that unless a receiver was ap
pointed in Connecticut attachments might
be mf . and tne property lrreparaoiy in--
Inred. Onr bill is the only one ever nled
in Oonneotlout for ancillary receivers and
our action has resulted, we believe, in pro
tecting the property."

Mr. Flatt read to-th-e court the order of
the New York court appointing T. O. Piatt
and read a bill filed in tne uassacnusans
conrt, asking that Mr. Piatt be also ap
pointed receiver for tne road m uaasaonu- -

setts.
Mr. Piatt caused something of a sensa

tion by reading a telegram sent by Receiv
er flatt and banded to counsel in court.
Counsel said: "I had the receiver send it
to Judge Wallace, and this is the reply":

(Copy of telegram.)
Niw York. Dec 29.

V. TT Piatt. IT. 8. floiirt. Boson:
Judge Wallace authorizes me to say that after

he had
. he was

- ,called. . byt telephone. . . by Judce. .

Townsena ana aesea wnemer ne naa any oojeu
LDDOlntment of Mr. Hart as receive!

la Connecticut. He answered that he saw no
for the aDDointment of any otner receiv

er than me, I having been already appointed,and
that lx judge Townseoa accepted anyone euse ne
must ao so on nis own respooBiouity.

A. A. Stront said harmony was mooh de
sired. Mr. Piatt's ability oonld not be
questioned; nor his integrity. Bj court
nssse linage wauaoe s appointment snonia
stand supreme. Mr. Flatt is the bond-
holders' receiver as muoh as he is reoelrer
for tbe holders of stock. Jndge Wallaoe is
tbe circuit jndge of the distilot, including
Connecticut, while Jndge Townsend who
appointed Mr. Hart, is a district-judg- e

wnose aotlocs may De reviewed dv tne cir
cult conrt.

"I do not Intend," said Mr. Strout, "to
obarse conneel on .the other side with mis
representation, due i tains tney were mis
led, ana I cannot tmnk tun isivVinn- -
send would hare acted as he did bad be
not been led to believe that tbe immediate
appointment of a receiver was necessary to
prevent attaonmenis wnen appuuauuu was
made to him."

In reDlv to Mr. Stront, Mr. Perkins said
that If Mr. Hart is appointed he will be
practically receiver lor tbe wnoie roaa, tor
in INew x otk. state mere is praouoauy now
inir. about 12 miles out ot 4UU.

Judge Uolt saia ne aia not see now cue
appointment of either Mr. Flatt or Mr.
Hart would secure nnanimity of action.

Judee Oolt said: "It seems to me tnat
the appointment of either Mr. Piatt or
Mr. Hart would operate injuriously ior tne
property. There are coDliotlng in-

terests. It would seem from the
earnestness with which counsel press
for the appointment of their reapeot- -

I ive receivers, tnat there is some aa
vantage to be gained by tbe temporary ap-
pointment. There must bs something baok
of these efforts. Neither party should be
allowed any advantage and therefore I
think that both Mr. Piatt and Mr. Hart
should be appointed with a third receiver
and I will appoint those two and Marsden
J. Perry a third receiver, their bonds to be
150.000 each." These receivers are for the
states oi Khoae island ana uassacnussits.

Habtvobd. Dec. 89. Arrangements
have been entered into whereby the freight
traffic of the road will be carried on witb
as mneh expedition as possible. The pas
senger traffic has not been interfered with

I at all.

LODGE AND SOCIETY.
Elections of Officers Other Notes Of

Interest.
The following officers of Germania

lodge, No. 78, I. O. O. F., have been
elected: Arthur Spiess, N. Q.; John
Spieas, Y. O. ; O. A. Baehr, reeotdlng sec-

retary; Fred Boese, permanent secretary;
Charles J. Uenze, treasnrer.

Naomi lodge, No. 1, Daughters of a,

have eleceed these officers: Noble
grand, Mrs. Josephine Ireland; vice grand,
lira. Allle Hnbbard; leoording secretary,
Urs. Llbbie Oris wold; financial secretary,
Mrs. Alice Whaples; treasnrer, Urs. Jennie
aparks: trustee, Mrs. jetaie rayior.

The annual reception and ball of Star of
New Haven lodge, no. 7.15, 1. U. u. jr.
Ilanohester nnlty, was held in Golden Bole
hall on Thursday night. The grand march
was led by F. Brenton and wife, followed
by fifth couples. The following were the
committees: A. 1 Uooiey.J. T. tirade, C
is. Edwards, m. u. House, w. U'rJilen, 1,

Polrer; arrangement committee, J. Mala- -
orlda, chairman, a. uaniels, seoretary, J,
W. Lee. treasnrer, F. Brenton, J. J. Bid-
ley. J. T. Brade. E Q. Bouse. H. Folzer.B.
B. Edwards, A. Periln, W. O'Brien; recep
tion committee, J. w.xee, a. Waniels, J.J
ttidiey, a. tt. Anarews.

The Stationary Engineers' association
has elected, these omoers tor the year 1884:
President, W.C. Wildman; vice prseid.nt,wauace is. noit; seoretary, Howard E.
Uarsh; finanolal secretary, B. J. Bsynolds;
treasnrer, William A, Sherman: conduc
tor, B. H. Nlckerson; instrnotor, James
Whits; trostees, Augustus W. Wright. H.
Milling toD, B. H. Nlokerson. The officers
will be Installed on Friday evening, Janu
ary 5. by Depnty National President W. B.
Holt. The resolution changing the meet
ing nigm to r naay evening waa adopted.
The association has recently moved from
87 Ohnrch street to room 15, Insuranee
Duuaing.

Boanded Oat a Century.
Bisdxtobd, lie., Deo. 20. Captain Ben

jamin Thompson of Eennebnnkport pasaed
bis one hundredth birthday y. He is
well preserved and able to do a full day'swore on tne tarm. ue louowea tne aea
for a number of yean, but most of his life
has been devoted to farming. He has a
son seventy years old.

BeBukllcAB Iieacne.
xne itepuDiioan league wui Keep open

house at the club house Monday, New
xearo day, irom to u o oioog p. m.

NEW TUB'S DAT.

Qrand CantoH Ssssscns-Al- so om tba
Grand Canton Sassaous No. 1, P. M., I.

O.O.F., baa an "open house" on NewYeai'a
day at Its headquarters, oorner of Chapel
and State streets, in the Yale Bank balld
Ing, for Its friends. In the afternoon and
eyening rrom ana

Owiag to all sultabls halls being engaged
for New Year's night this organization will
give ita twelfth annual reception on the
evening of January 22 from 8 to S o'clock
In the old Union armory.

poRomci ono.
The poBtof&oe and Fair Haren station

will close at noon on New Year's day. The
dellrery and oarrlers' window willKneral boa 7 p. m. to 6 p. m.

PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,
IBM. STC.

W. K. nUHI.1. 1 IH IMHlTOIl suuu.
Hartford offloe. X Main street. Address let

ters to New Haven offloe. aula ly

Conservatory, 201 Dirndl Itbcdl r

BHXBaAlf, Teacher of Plaao asJW. (or Hew Bans and sarrouadii
towns, gmragsanenta forchnrch eafrtalnment
parties, balls, lodges, anora resorts, etc, with

I without orchestra, at reasonable rates. a2S tf

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

83 Church Street.
K. A. FARSONS. J. JEBOMX HATES.

Private Instruction Only.
OS 6m

DESS A UER-TROOS- T W TK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

T81 CbBDCil Street.
Thorough Musical Education alter the method

of foremost Eurorjean Conservatories
Violin. Piano, Organ, Biasing, Flute, Clarioa-ett- e,

Cornet, French Born, Viola. "Cello, Double
Baas, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-
semble Flaying:. Instruction sinsle or in classes.
Applicants reoetvea anuy rrom ix to l ana to o
p. m. aw a . ru o i i .

gytiBxgUaugott-g- .
a

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEAFrTD BY

FARN IIAm.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BBADLEY ft D ANN'S. 406 State 8treet.
BOBT VBITCH SON'S. S74 Chapel Street,
iNBLfBiX, ttuvrt' at a, aa uroaaway

Will racerra prompt attention. Jt. O. Address I

Box S!W TntoDbOM 49R-1-S

JAMES A. FOG ARTY,
CaTmenter and Builder.
E8TIM TES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSE8 OF

WORK.
Beal E.itate Bought, Bold and Exchanged.

Ikop-B-ear SSI drsuasl Avenae.
mTl ly BeiSaeiiesL aS4 Blatghley Av.

The New Haven County National
AtanK.

New Havkh. Deo. 5. 1891.

mEE annual meeting of tee stockholders of I
this nana, for the election of di'ectors toII tbe ensuing year, will be held at tbelr

banking; house on Tuesday, January a, last.
polls open irotn 11.0 clock a. m. to 12 m.

tuunaiw a. u. iuuimelu, ussnier.

Board of Relief.
Board of Relief of the Town of New Ha--1THE hereby give notice that they will meet I

at their olllce. No. 8 City Hall, on Monday, J aim-- 1

ary 1st, 1B94, at v ociocK a. m , ana by adjourn-- 1

ment on every weea oay untu Jan. xi inclusive;
also on Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings or each wees ana beturasy evening tne mn,
for the purpose of hearing any appeal that may I

be made from tbe doings of the Board of Asses-- 1

son. DAVID O'DONNELL. 1

UfXJKUE K. HlTlnSLL, i noara I

HENRY RUDOLPH. t of
OSCAR P. IVES, 1 Belief.

d83 18t WALTER B. LORD. J

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, 1

December 28. 1883.
T71 STATE of HEN BY C. BRADLEY, late ot I

rl New Haven, in said district, deceased.
Tbe Court of Probate for the district of New He--1

ven hath limited and allowed six months from the I

date hereof for the creditor, of said estate to I

exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who I

neglect to present their accounts, properly at--I
ntmn eaia tune, wui ne aeoarrea a re

covery. All persons indebted to saia ennte are
requested te make immediate payment to

munu is. launDiuvub,d29llw Executor.

Probate Court, District ot New Haven, as. I
New Haven. December 8. 1893. I

Til STATE of BOB WELL LANDCRaPT, late ot I

rlj New Haven, in said dlsu-io- deceased.
upon .ppucsooD ot nuiau a . nwnv.ni,

praving that an instrument in writing purporting I

to be tbe last will and tettament of said deceased I

may be proved, approved, allowed and admitted I

I to probate, aa per application on file more fully
appears, 11 la

UKUKKUJ That e&ia SDDUCSUOD D. nesxu
and determined at a Probate court to be beld at
New Haven, In said district, on the 4th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 18M, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, I

uaency ot saiaSsbi1 Bearingtunes in
urns newspaper having a circulation In said dis
trict. A. BEATON ROBERTSON,as Stt Judge ot aaid Court.

LADIES SHOPPING--

Wn FERRY'S
MRU

LUNCHES
A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

Everything is Neat and Home--

liKe.
PRICES VERY MODERATE.

FEKltY'd
BAKERY AND CAPE,

Next Door to Postoffice.

mm. Sup.
LARGE ASSORTMENT,

DOTJBtE AND SINGLE,
At Factory Prices.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SO to 175 Brewery Street.
Mechanics' Bank of New Haven,

sjonnecticnu
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT-

DIVIDEND.
mDI Directors of this Bank have declared a

aeml annual dividend of two and onehaUIJL cent, payable, free of tax. on aad after the
second any ot January, ism

CHAS. H. TROWBRIDGE.
d98St Cashier.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven. Oonn.

The National New Haven Bank.
STATE CHARTER, 17M.

One H.ndred and NlnetySlxtM Dlvl

DIVIDEND Of FIVE FEB CENT, wui DeA paid January Sd, 1894, to stockholder, of
umb Dana ot recora ox. u. vmvo. im mhww
books will be closed until January Sd, proa.

New Havea. Dec Cta. 1SSO. tUS t

financial.
H. C. WARREN & CO 1

BANKERS,

Draw drafta oa London, Farls, and all
tbe principal cities of Europe.

Letters of Credit Issued, available In any
part of th world.

Certiacatee of Deposit Issued, bearing
Interest.

Stocks, Bonds and Investment Securities
bought and sold on commission or for eaab,
not on margin.

108 Orange Street.

TH lil,

National Trains'! M,
NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
OH

imuM Buk Umtba4
rroviacsai ns.s oc eiwi.ii, nua,Oakaa Bank of Soiwl.ad.

Credit Lrouaia. Parta,' Aadoa AS th. Principal Ottie. of Europe.

Imsim Clrealas- - lXtera efCxwdlt A vaAH
able TkiwacMeat Kmrwr.

8EO. A. ITOTLEB, Prasta
WM. T. riXLM, TOaskasr

VEHTOYE & GO
Bankers and Brokers.

Baaltrs ii lvestosat SKsritia

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
XiTe-- XorK. Olty.

Jfew York. Sew IiaTen
and Il&rtford 1L K,

SI. lit.
TBADfl LXATE NEW BATB3I AS FOLLOWS :

FOB 1TEW TOBX 4:sS. tM. tS:rS.
tr-.i- tS:lA Szio, JS, tlCrSg a. 1H.

Cpartorcar nmrtiU.
LM, t IS, SJO, t-.- t-.M- ,

SilO, (3:15 Bridgeport aooosnsaoaaUae, :,p.m. BcimATS 4:SO, 4:Mt Iw sv av,
tSM, tt:U,n:10, :!, :!,: IS p. as.

rOBWASHTNOTOst VIA HSBLEM BTVXB
lxtie a. an. (daOy. p. as.
FOB BOSTON via BFBJNQFIIXO
ss l:oa, 5:5 p. as. cnve-l:-S (aiawtX

S:S p. an.
FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON an PBOV- -

CDENCX x:lt, SrSO, .11:15 (parior ear Bmsted)
a, 12.-0- 4:li, 4-- aad &

aa. BciraiTs-xi- ll, t-.X- ! a.m t:t6 p. an.
FOB B08T0N via AIB LOTS Am H.T. A ST. X.

R tiSl p. as. BrjTDATS 4:57 p. so.
FOB MKRIDKN. HARTFORD, SPBTNOFIELD ,

Etc. l;SO Bight, S:W. SKX1, tlOilS. llBajBL.,
11:08, 'lJS, inc. tM, 5:5l, f:15 to Hartford),
8:05, 106 p. nr. BnrnATS 10 Bight, "ts,

(ace.) p. an. -

Raw Lends. Dlvlalosi.
FOB NEW LONDON. Etc. --I:!! algBt, t S

Bight, 7:50, UM, eu:5 (perior csr Uaktted)
nL. nzB, S.5&, IM, M:15, 4:tS, :!&, t:lt

COnilford ace), (U:U p. as. OaSford ae
commortatton). Braun --1 1I BigBt. t as

sight, t-.t- i p. an.

Air LIB. Dlvtsdosi.
FOB HIDDLETOWN, WILLIltANTlC, Etc -

Man, 1:25, 4:n7, 6 C5 p. as. StnrnAV 4

Ooaaectlng at xUddtotows with Valkn M- -
vkBoa and at WiUimaarje wttB H. T.AI.L aJ
H.L.AN.B.R.; atTuiaet.nas.wttA Oolcliew

n.rtsaawr.usi Dtvtal.su
FOB BHELBUBNE FALLS, TUBKEKS

FALLS, WUJJa MHBUBQ. HOLYOEE and NEW
BABTFOBO aad (ntermediat. statloai t.

KM a. m. aad 4:00 p. m.
FOB NORTHAMPTON, WILUAX8BUBa av

potats this skte, at Sz&6 p. ss.
Berk.klre Dlvl.low.

FOB DERBY JUNCTION, 4:3 p. aa.
FOB DERBY JUNCTION, BIRMINGHAM,
ANSONIA, etc TO, t.tX a. ns, UM, IM, 4:SS,

U.l.Si, 11:16 p. m. Buxsavs S:ll a. ss S.S.
p.m.

FOBWATEBBUBY-T- M, a. ns.; tM.
CrSt, 6:10, 7:35 p. ra. Scitdavb 8:1S a. aa.

FOB WTNSTEO -00, 9: a. aa.t SS, 5: SB

p. as. Btmurs s:lS a. an.
FOR SHELTON, BOTBFOBD, NEWTOWN,

D ANBURY, PITTS FIELD, STATE LINE, eta,
and ALBANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT. CINCtN- -
NATL BT.LOU18, CH1CAOO AND THE WIST

: a. sa. and :tS p. m.
FOB LITCHFIELD aad points os S.LA V.

BB- .- 6:10 (via Briifrvport) a. nu, 4:SS fvla Haw- -

leyvuleO P-- m.

"Erpreaa Trains. .Local
C. T. II ESI PtTEA D. Oesu

Starln's New Haven Trans portav--
tton une.

rTvrrr Daw Kihsi SsibHsv..(tfc Leave New Ilavea from StArtaw
sCDock, foot of Brown Kreat, at 10:1

o uoci p. m. The JOHN H. STARIN, Osptala
sacaimnr, every feiunday, Tnesday ana Tanrsoay.Th. wm. c EiiLBTOS, oapt. cpoor, every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Returning,
leave New York from Pier 16, m. R., toot of
Coanlaadt street, at S n. m.: th. Btarla every

oaoay, wedneaoay ana rwi tbe Uoratnc
unday. Tuesday aad Thursday.

rare, witn oerui in oantsu nc:
ajreursson ucseia bjje.Ticket, aad MAterootn. caa be rmrr liases or
John SL Linea, Jr., 851 Chapel aUeM. of Peck ft
Btabop, 70 CbApel Areei, ul at tfet Toetia.
hotel.

Free ac Ire. re tfe. denot oa arrival of Bart--
ford train, aad rrom reran Cfcarcb and Cbar
o'clock p. no.

C H. FISHER. Arrnt, New Bavwa, Cow.

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
Lesvts Rnr B.vea daily (esnept Stmaay) at
li SO snldnlrbt Beuranur. keen s Mew York at

t p. an, arrivtnr at New Havea at 8:lt p. an.
Stateroom, tot sale at pack Btaacpn, rat

Cbapel street, anr al Mix. droit Mora.
ism ateuBers are llrnte. by eletu sully am

eexed by ana. They a.v elertrle eall beak
aad are rurnlahed macalnoently tsrourhwnt.

FarsfUM.
Steamer E. F. PECK, for frelrtit earr. leave.

New York al 9:00 p. an. New F. ven at S.S0 a. an.
w. n. aill.l.h lt. Atreas.

EUROPE ss
Regular Service ta Bamberg Direct

BY OUB
Fint-Cla- ss Mall Steamers,

THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
CaMn frtS and upwards.

ilEDIT FR RA KeTn Wfll T XTEXPRESS LINE TO XXAliX
I Twlncrew 8. S. Winter Service from New York

io Mru uiiitwi via AirteraAlso from New York to ALEXANDRIA. Ecypt.
GRAND WINTER fT XXTYVTrFV

KXCCRSIOS TO THE JXX.lUE X
B. a Farst Bismarrk from New York Feb. 1, vt,to Gibraltar, Alrvrv. Genoa. Coratoa, Alezu-drl- a

(Cairo and Pyramids). Jaffa (Jerusalem),
Bmima, Uonnaatlnople, Athens. Malta, Mes-ain-

Patermo, Naples, Oeaoa, Sew York. Dura- -

beaa lor luastratea pamphlet and traveler. 1

EAMBURMKECtCiX PICKET CO.
X7 Ilroadmay. N. Yora, IJi La Sail. M. Chioao.

Jt. a. nm ivA AJreaia, r. ew uaven.
o'StW

TEE ELM CUT PRIY1TE DISPEIS1ET.
Old Bailable Expert Specialists,

SS Vears ErperMoa,
tsroftcataa.

Keurala. Drfliemia. all Malarial Dv
fectiom. of Liver and Eidarra, Heart Piaeasa.

Cored Speedily, Safely and
Permanently.

Ia Nervosa DtSBsaea. B'od ud Bkia Affec- -
tiou. Kidney aad bladder TrooUes, aad all PH-va- t.

Distisn of lie. aad Women,

Wi ire Ssccessfol SptcisHsts.
Pernaaaeatty local ed In Ui

stndy and ert.1 work we
keep la advance, aad lead la ta. MorMsful

keet of Srruai DebOilv. Weakaeaa. Uo- -

wpomOmcr. Los. Power, ail effect, of rvnwieinB
aod Abu.w brpfallia, and all daaaasa. of ta.
Falto-innar-y orrans.

OUKbLLTATION FREE.
Office at Boom IO,The Hoard man lialldlnr.

Corner Chapel and 8tate treeta.
Offtr Hoars: t a as. to II m--1 to I p.m-.-si

--

tnraltaa. Svndaya, 10 to It a. anu
PaUent. Creeled by an. II. CoTpoad.On.flite.lell .1

rENNYROYAL PILLS
rV- - eeJ u Snealee. Av

fw few ."4 MiwUM. lw.wr.ie.. erent Se,J to we U. twrtstnui.1. mnniesie. mSO 'miitrt fc. l4lb.-e,IM- ,. Kmw.Slell. IMMlwnetaH r.i n.rtMelw . ' I M ... .
area nn hii . ,Pe.

pttsccllaxicxms.
Protaal. Ckeni.trtc ef New R.ven. as

New Hit. Deorwitier S7. 1HUA. f
TESTATE of CYNTHIA a BAKTB CLOaTEW.
X J au. or ww uvea, a. mi

Cpoa annn.t1na of Wuitua D. Oatnta.
praywur na& a. awarwaaesii i
to ba tbe last will aadimii snav be proved, umrweed. sOlewed aad
adeutaad te probate, u4 uat Mm n sis i..m
ary asay b. rrasued nno. tee sia. of awd de--

vmt appnosiioa aa fu. snor. raUy
appears, tt I

ObMiKB Tbsd Mid WDOoaiaoab. heard us
Ontainiliiil al a Prabu. orort to be antd at New
Bavwai. bt aaet distrtrv mm Lb. td day of Jaonary,A. D. IRK, at tea oVioo as taw lunaini, mmi

la, soon. be (Jive. of tAwpeadeary of wudaeipll.aoeof smrlat tiaream,tare, an.es la saei
avtac a etirnauso. la aaM flwtrKH.

A. HEATbN ktOBEKTeiON,sat atmt leuSOnart.

The BeoBd Hatlonal Bank of
JXew Haven. Cobd.

rrTHE suavl nistiif of the atonkbolder. of
1 To. Plans N.itrenl Bask if Bseem,

Coaa, for tb. eletiuoa cf btrmnan, (aad te
araan Arties. "Third" of th. avrUMea of Aaoca-aoo- e.

If aatd asaettn. abotdd ae. St an o aa, by
snbeUnstlaf for lb. irat Mracrapb tAwrwof tba
loiavtoi : "Tf. Board of rnraotorsof tbla Him
rleUoa ahaB ooseisl of tea mtookMotmn.") aad
Lb. trsaaaetioa ot other awful liiiiisisa. will be
beta at its beaktajc boos, la tbeoiyef ew Be--
vea oa inseway, January sta, uwa,
hour, at 11 a. at. aad It sa.

CHAS. A. SBELDOK. I
5sw Havaa. BMisabat C um. tsn

TTOI boom Grapes sad Mammoth Ptoe As--
America fruits la aisatsr variety

uh sstuat at uim bimibusi.

Forrtga Graves, Benaass.Dsm, Detm aad Not.
Every ahocnaa: nMsaoranduaa abovtd rssiU
nui. a.

J. B. JUD8ON, Fruiterer,aa Market Bonding.

XMAS 1:00,

AT THE OLD STAND. t:l

A lam line of seleeted
Candle. Orange, Nuts. Grapeo,

trigs ana tsaaanas.
Choice selection ot CHRISTMAS GOODS. a.

Price, to fit the times. All are weteome.
Call in asa be eatunea oar gooas are toe oest '

our price, tbe lowest.
Extra loaves of our delicious Homemade

Cakes, Bread and Pies
Should be ordered one day la ad vaaoe. p.

ANSONIA DOUGHNUTS.

No. 378 State Street. B.

E. E. NICHOLS.
A Happv New Year !

A ND Good N.ws to All. Just received this
morning another carload ot fine Poultry 8:25

for New Year's sale. This I. the most beautiful
stock you hav. seen la some tune and w U be
sold vary cheap this week. Choice Meat, of all

was at our usual low prices, orae. aeuverea
promptly, wr legs umb 10c lb.

sm Duiu&noutuMi dc Bun, a.
Lit OsntnJ Market.

Telephone 8644. Coimross avenue.

D. M. WELCH & S01T
OFFER

NEW YEAR'S POULTRY.
The Bnvst full dresmd Tut keys 17c lb.

imcks Ueese ISC lb.
Chicken. 14c lb.
Fowl, lae lb.

Tbe above lot of Poultry will arrive Friday.
Deo. 29. We havent any Christmas stock tett
over to oner you. .rervuucg iresh ana u. A.

11

Apples Apples.
We effr th. tmeet Table Armies at 40c neck.
Tbe finest Cape Cod Cranberries 7o quuLKxtra nne kiln onea Bweet retatoes.
Job lot ot Pickle. 9c bottle. S for Sc.- Pint bottle MsortM Pickles. 18c btle.
New lot of Boest auaUty Canned Pu amain.

o cans sac
Mixed Nuts. l

Tbe finest and beet mixture. S lb. 25c.
English Walnuts, Paper Shell Almonds.
Filberts, Pecans and Braxilnuta, not mixed.

Oranges, Oranges.
We are headquarter, on fine Ormngea.
Bweet Florid aa 15, SO, and SDc dosea.

Raisins and Citron.
Fine loose Muscatel Raisins, lbs 15c,
Extra large " " only 10c lb.
1.000 lbs finest New Citron, 1& lb.
new luuos real uc 10.

D. M. WELCH & SOS,
23 and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch, a uraatd Avsaue.
TelephoBe No. eao,

A SEW STATE HAP!
We have just published a correct llap of

Connecttout ; the same being a reduced
fac-simi- from plates as perfected by tbe
State Commission.

Size 27x30 Inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..

No. 239 State Street.
New Haven, Conn.

For aale by H. H. Feck, bookseller, 863

jhapel street.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Osi. D.ao Tl.wkAaU 1wxa.cUoca xiMBs juiULCiusu. k i ctbaa i

Mackerel. Halibut, Blaekflsh,
ButterHsh, roreies, salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflah.
weatnsH, Long ana uonnai
Clams.
lAsFOOTja c9 oo.au triAi A exujueT.

WE
ABE KECEIVIXQ DAILY

Holiday DeIicacies.

Malaga Grapes.Florida Orangesand Tangerines.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE

B. B. is 1 0
Corner Chnrch ud Elm Streets.

GRAKD DISPLAY OF

Litchfield Poultry,
Tnrkiyi. Docks, Ceess ud Chickens,

FINEST GAKE.
Venison, llallard. Bed Head and Canvas

Baok Docks, Quail, Partridge, Gronee and
Woodcock.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Celery. Lettuce. Radish. En Plant.

String Beans, BroaseU Spronta, Frenoh Ax-- I

uonokee, Freeh Maenrooms, LnioamDers.
TELEPHONE CALL KB.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLEASE CU8T03ERS
BECAUSE TKE i BETATN
THEIR BEAUTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PBOVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Till Brcaiwij Wall Piper Stan
od yo wm b.

I pirpnsed at our prloas tor ba.mil cos

E.B. JKFFCOTT.
PATNTTKa aad D BOO RATING la al thetr ae

sral brsnchs. do. wII tsl protrirtly. m

S81 Elm Street, comer vf Terk.

IJcttfeltrs.

WELLS & GUNDE,

FdI Ubs StertlEg SHrtr ud JDrtr

Plattdfirt

C2E1L1 lXTUBIlIIIiTl. EIX.1

So. 783 Chapel Street.

fpctaccllanxotta.
as i i i ii us.

'KATKsrCs-0ataVJBTt- Na.

Epps's Cocoa.
w2 vrw kwowksdswof taw aatoral laws

IMOpornrjseMOf .UcwjHioa aad s.
tziUoe. aad bv a eareful anaoauow erujass.
properUes ox well nteoted Ooooa, Hr. In ba.
mrrtded nr brwakfej ibkM waa a delo.asr
Savored bewwnc. van .nay a., as snaay
keaw doctors' bnla. It Is by th. tudtoloa. mm at
SUA article, of diss that a eeaetjuitioa nay he
SradaaU built up BBtii strau eooufh t renal
mrmrf ts.de. ry to diiiaas Hiiadrads ot eobti.
mslsriir. ar. IViaUnt arooad as ready bo axLaok
wbetwver there ts a weak poiaL W. saay .sospa
naar a rataJ aaart by keepjr oorerVve. well tor--

tiled wtlk par. Mood aaa a pr
rrtMM dvU Bwrvlo. OaawttA.

Hade slmpiy with botUsf water or milk. Sold
only in half nooad Uas. by rrooers, I

JAMES EPPB 4 00 aoaxxyataic Cbaaitsia.
ail tsdvly Laaooa, Eaclaai

medicine, Tu'ane university or Aiouuians, new uneans,

STAFFORD MINERAL SPRINGS WATER,
FROM VOSSBUKU, MISS.

The only known enre for Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Oalcull, Cystitis. Insomnia, Dyspepsia, 8 to--1

macn 'i rouDies, ecc. uur pampniet wui surprise you ire. to any aaaress. eoia oy au arturfrisu.
STAFFOtsD KIIMKHIL NFRINGs dr. HOTKl CO., LTD.. New Orleans.

d38 Th Sa tf At wholesale by CHA.S. S. LEETB & CO , 891 to 2S4 State St., New Haven, Oonn.

sia, just use Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bern- - I

adj." .1 acted upon au svio., ana useu -
Favorite jumeay mn a snort wniie wueu
my old troubles pasaed away and I have
been sound and well ever since."

One of New Haven's rjhvsiolans recently
said : " I presorlbe Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Bemedy for dyspepsia, kidney or liver
complaints, rheumatism, and all urinary
diseases, instsad of the old time midi-cine- e,

as the results are quioker and more
satisfactory. I believe every dyspeptio or
rheomatlo yiottta snonia use l."

HIn AT"rn n 1 orn

lSDerctDisconnt

FOR CASH.

We have numberless
things that you want, for
Holiday and other pur
poses.

Do not let this chance to
buv fine eroods at little
prices slip.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.

Orange and Crown Sts.

w w a

Horse r

BLANKET
IS THE 8TRONCEST.

Kone Genuine without Hone stamped inside.
Price of 7 lb. Shaped Blanket, (4.50" 81b. " 5.50

ask to see tbe 250 other BA styles at prices to
alt everybody. Sold by all dealers.

WM. AY RES A SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

it
Perfect

Manhood
AMD

How to Attain It."
A Wonderful New

Medical Book.written
for Men Only. One
copy may be bad free
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

KuoABi. Squabs,
BUFFALO. N. Y.

d tu th sa tf nrm

Don't Paj Money for Water!
A BOUD Extract of Beef Is more ECO-
NOMICAL than a liquid, for the reason
that It la concentrated, and housekeep-
ers will find It much cheaper to

BTJY

LieMe COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

A solid, ooneentrated extract, free from
fat and gelatine or any foreign

and diasolre it themselves.
Tbe genuine has

this signatureon
l x tbe Jar

mf J IN BLUB.
Dtatributfn? Aonnbj for Conn. : Talcott.

Frlsble Co., Hartford. daW&B lm nrm

mm
hear tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act as "working
them off? ' Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-

pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfalness, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who are 'work-
ing off imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure you got the only
Snuine vegetable shortening

Sold In S and S poand pane.

Hade only by
N.K.FAIRBANK,CCX.

CHICAGO, asjo
Produce exchange. Hew York

334 State St Boston.

Bon Does
the work

oi allAmi other
cleaners

The Modern Cleaner combined.
Does not

.All Grocers. ' "'

Fne Samole. - . . . scratchChUdsACbilds, ,

flsw sora.

iThere is no cake like Chocolate Cake,
ana tnere's.n uioeoiate ijaice .

- like that made with ,; ;,

'8
Readymade
Chocolate

sj5Sia.vj
i: r.

Price 3$ cents per pound can., Soldt
? , Dy an urocera.

sjsussc Chocolate Co Philadelphia. Pa.
Finest COooa and Chocolate Makers. E

Prince frlitelj,

Canada Southern WK
Central of New Jersey 1HH 112V

Chesapeake Ohio Voting Certs. 15W lKl
O. K. L pfd Wii 9!ii
Chicago ft Northwestern V7H 98
Chicago, Burlington etQuincy.... 7&M 7SH
Chicago Ga. SI 61 U
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul... 56$ 662
Chicago, Bock Island . Pacific... 63U S3M
Chicago. 8t. P M . A Omaha 3M M
Cleveland, C, C & St. L 84? 8fi!
Columbus. Hocking Valley Tol. 1"H 18M
Delaware Hudson Canal....... 128ti
Delaware, Lack. & Western lfilVfc 162j
D. ft B. G. pfd S02 mi
Distillery ft CattleFeeding $2 2$1
General Electrio Co 33) 83)
Illinois Central 00
Lake Shore ft Michigan8outhern.l11$2 130
Lake Erie ft Western. 1U 1H
L.E. W. pfdi , 61)2 83
Louisville ft Nashville 41
LouisvUie ft New Albany 8)2 9
Laclede Gas 15 16
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas.. , I2U 13
M., K. ft T. pfd 23)4 23S
Manhattan Elevated 121). 122
Missouri Padflo ... 20H aos
New York ft New Haven 190 194
New York ft New England 12)
New York Central ft Hudson t97M
New York. Lake Erie ft Western. 14 14)2
New York,L. E. ft West pfd 80
NewYork.OntarioftWe.teni,,.. 14 Ufi
N. ft W. pfd 19)2 20
North American..,.,..,., , SH
Northern Faclflo 4i 4U
N. P. pfd 18M 162
National Cordage Oo 192 20
National Cordage Co, pfd 46 49
National Lead Co 23) 3S)4
National Lead Co., pfd...., 68 69
Paciflo Mail Steamship ISM 14

Peoria, Decatur ft Evansvtlle 4U 5
Philadelphia ft Beading VotingCf. 17)4 17
BiohmondftWest Point TerCt.'. 2)2 S
Tennessee Coal ft Iron 14)4 14j)
Texas Paoifio 7)i 1i
ToL Ann Arbor ft Mich...,.....,,, 6 7
Union Paciflo 174 18
Union Paciflo, Denver ft Gulf 4)4 S
Wabasn , 6)4 W.
Wabash pfd 1S2 13)2
Western Union Telegraph 8294 8i
Wheeling ft lake Erie 12 12)4
W. ftL.K.pfd 46 48
Wisconsin Central.,... 8f4 4
Adams Express 147 IBS
American Express 110 114
United States Express , 48 69
Wells-Far- Express.. 120 126
Dnited States Rubber 40 46
U. B. Rubber pfd 84 87

"3 paid tax div.

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at tbe oaU
1M5P.BS.

KxL 9s, registered.... 95 O
ts, 97, registered 1I2MO 118
4s, V7, coupons 113)4 a U4M
Ourrenoy 6s, 1895 10s A
Currency Ss, 1396 104 A
Currency 6s, 187 107 O
Oarrencyta, 188 110 O
Omma f. ISSB ,. 1U O

REMITTANCES
To the Old Country.

White Star LUm Draft, payable oa demand ev-

erywhere In

EUROPE. .

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

dlO 86 OBANQE STREET.

Tie Glas. ff. Scraaton Co,
INVESTMENT BBOKEBS, -

84 Center 8tret,
Offer for aale:

6 per cent. Water Co. w bonds.
6 pr oenU Electric Light Co.1. bonds.
6 per out 8tnet Hallway Co.. bonds.
6 per cent. Swift ft Oa . bonds.
8 per osnt. Bwlft ft Co.s stock.
8 peroent. U. 8. Bobber Co. 's stock.
We wish to buy New Hav. Water Oa"s stock

and New Haven Oa. Light Oo.'s stock.
CHAS. W. BCBANTON, Treasurer.

5cratcb?s,
all pains, external

Internal, are instant-relieve- d

by
PERRY DAVIS

PainKiller.
mis uiu Rnwi mwu, w

and sold everywhere. Get It and
keep It by you.

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

15 Center Street New Ham.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ea

onange ana umoago uoara or lraa.
C.'B. BOE.RIEB,

HanageN.w Haven Branch.

All Classes of Hallway ;8tocks
and. Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston ana umcago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
a SPECIALTY.

Stt anil BoiUs for Ui
$5,000 N. Y., N. H. ft H. BB. oonv. 4's.
ts.500 Swift ft Co. 6's of 1910.
$10,000 Now Haven Steamboat Co. 6's of 1909.
(1,600 Portland Electrio Light Co. 6's of 136.
24 sh N. Y., N. H. ft H. BB. Co.
E0 sh Berkshire BJL, goar'd f per cent.
15 sh Fair Haven ft Westville BB.
SS sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
10 sh B. N. E. Telephone.
10 sb Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sh Adams Express Co.

Kimberly, Root & Day.
nrrw hueulahy, fike,
ULI I ITUikUJSlLUS,

BY Hialxa A SATE IN THE VAULT OV

MsmI Safe Dcwit Co.
Annual rental or sal. from rrvE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Beeurtty for Bonds, Bucks,
Wills, BolUoa, Plate, Jewelry, Preeioaa Btonee,
aad all evidence, ot values. Access to vault
throngk tbe baaklag room or tbe MECHANICS'
SASA,72 Church, cor. Center St.

Ooapon room, for aoaventone. patron.. Al I

Mmi littiaM are cordially Invrted to In
spect th.eorripaay'.prsailsiia, Opes from I

I. s p.m.
Tbokas B. Taowsninas. FresMeat.

Ouvna 8. Wbitb. Vio. PrMMBt.
Cbas. H. Tnowninaa. Sae. asd Ti.a a

Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Aeeela Jab. I,'0S,$TOO,liS.97.

Cku. 8. Lmta, Oomeltus Plerpoat.
Jaa. D. rMweU, A. a WUoox,
H. Mason, Joel A. 8perry,
E. Q. Stoddard, aE.Merwtn.
rf la. js. Aywr, Jok. W. AUinz.

T. AttwaterBarBM.
CHAS. & LEETK, H. KASOR,

Prnslrtwi . 83retry.
I Ml

Dividend No. 18.
BiKKEBS' L61N and INVFSII.ENT 60.

OF NEW YORK.
Branch Office, 81 Cknreh St., New Hav

CLARENCE W. CLASS. Manager.
I regular anamariy aivtauia or two per

I cent, on tbe Claes A snare, will b. paid by
cheque to abarehoMera of record Dec ko, 1983,
and ooopoas ot the 7 per cent, ahara. (CUa.
B) will no eaabed oa pr'ntatlo. to th. Ooatl-aent-

Tmat Co., New York, or th. Yale Nation-
al Bank, Now Bare., oa and after Jaa. 1, 184.
A dividend at the rate of 8 per eesra, pr annua
will be credited oa Olsrse. D and E.

Transfer Books closed until Jan. 6, ISM.
038 tf BLUB H. ROBERTS, Presideot.

Investment Securities.
10 sh H. Y. ft New Jrty Telephone stock.

sh N. Y.. N. H. ft H.rtford KB. Co. stock.
60 sh U. 8. Rubier oreferred stock.
10 sh Vale National Bank stock,
$1,600 N. Y, N. H. ft tL BB. 4 p. C. debentarea.

$6000 Huntington, Ind, Water Works ( p.e. bds.
For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BAMKX28 AND BBOKXBfl. MOlUmiBT.

1 --ifviSr.,;.'-' rrx $ end
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